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Canada A t  W a r
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The K elow na Courier
VOLUME 39
The most remarkable economic fact in Canada today and 
perhaps the most vital to the Canadian family is that the C O ST  
O F  L IV IN G  IS G O IN G  D O W N . The decrease, perhaps some­
thing like one per cent in September as compared with August, 
is not large and will not alter much the ordinary housewife's 
budget. But a decline in living costs at the height of a war is 
probably a unique phenomenon hitherto unknown to history. 
If the cost of living can be held on its present trend, the wage 
bonus applied in July will be removed at the end of October, 
In
dining steadily though the housekeeper may 
it. They stood at 16.8 per cent in August above August, 1939. 
This was two-tenths of a point lower than in July. If they 
decline the other eight-tenths of a point in September and are 
held down in October, the bonus will be repealed. It is ad­
justable every three months and is paid when, living costs in­
crease one per cent. If the bonus could be repealed after October, 
it would mark the most extraordinary success for cost-of-living 
control achieved by any warring country. But experts arc
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Kelow na A s k e d  To  Send  
O n e  Com m ando Dagger 
T o  Regiment O verseas
GROWERS 
PRAISE TOWN
Kelowna Man
Most Growers Impressed W ith  
Efforts of Townspeople
September living costs as officially gauged have been dc- Pledge to Supply Weapons Through Purchases of M ACS C O M IN G  O FF  
iiiK stea il  t g  t e se ee er a  not have noticed Victory Bonds—Third* Victory Loan Will Be J, . . .  In to 'p ^ k in g  Houses
Launched on October 19th — Organization Al- i„ #o lu m e-T oW n  Deserted 
ready Set Up Here—Canada Asks For Thrce-^  Tuesday and Thursday 
quarter Billion Dollars—Local Dagger Will Prob 
ably Go to 9th Armored Regiment
Hon. H. Perry Opens 
Trustees* Meeting 
With Inspiring Talk
“T ile  townspeople are certainly 
doing a wonderful job,” one large 
|:rower told T h e  Courier on W ed­
nesday. "Then } w ere many o f us
Announces Formation of New Course of Home Eco- 
. nomics at University of, British Columbia—Dis­
cusses Atlantic Charter—Explains Province’s 
Position in Refusal to Bear Cost and Provide 
Teachers for Education of Japanese Children Re­
moved From Regular Domiciles—Public Meeting 
is Convention Innovation and Well AttendedA N A D A ’S third Victory Loan will be opened on October Iwho thought the townspeople would 19th with an objective of $750,000,000. Finance Ministerj^ o^  htUo help during me harvest,
Islcy announced this week. While definite quotas have notj orcc . o change
keening their fingers crossed because certain incalculable fac- announced, it is understood that the Okanagan will be This gniwer's conunent reflected
* ? r • ___lo asked to raise more than two million dollars. Denominations the general opinion of growers con-
tors may opera e o orcc prices P  . ’ P and maturities of the bonds to be sold, and the rates of interest th ln ir" one o f
sure from the agricultural community which demands some- announced later. In Kelowna the campaign flciai statedT“hM the complete Kelowna, w ho succeeds M a j^ -  A N  inspiring di.scussion of the Atlantic Charter and how the
thing closer to prevailing Anterican farm prices. The pressure will be conducted under the direction of the Kelowna National change o f attitude on the part o f cL^mnihn^a c^adfa^^ ^  following of.its principlp will promote a peaceful world 
already is embarrassing the government. Since food is one of W ar Finance Committee, under the chairmanship of C. R. ision overseas ^ d  becomes the [pHowing the attaining of Victory; the announcement that a
M AJ.-G E N E R AL R, F. L . K E LL E R
M a y o r  Extends G reetings
the chief items in iiving costs,'any advance there would instantiy Bull. Colin Oliphant, unit organiecr, is already in the city, pre- “ ;SdTo't”beebte‘to‘.tod“ ™ ' t o  Can’- home economics course would be established at the University
rc/lect itself in the cost of living index. Already food prices
are up 30.5 per cent over their level before the war aqd that fact commando dagger, weapon of ------------------------------------------------
convinces many housewives that all living costs have risen pro- ruthless, all-out warfare, will be the 
portionately. They are apt to judge the whole picture by their
groceries. It would be impossible to give the farmers of Canada tober 19, it was announced by G. W,
Turn to Page 5, Story 4 adian Arm y.
the American price level without a large increase in the cost" ^aJ?*pi^ance^co^itte^^ National
of living, making more wage bonuses necessary and thus "Canadians who buy Third Vic-
raising production costs again. In July wh*en the last United tory  Loan bonds next month w ill 
 ^ /  . j  X f  • X, L j  • participate personally w ith  Gen.
States figures were issued, the cost of living there had risen McNaughton and the Canadian
B.C. TRUSTEES 
CONSIDER MANY 
RESOLUTIONS
18.6 per cent as against the Canadian rise of 17 p,er cent. The Army Overseas In pointing the dag- Advocate Teaching Spanish
H arp er R eport Commends 
Tw o O kanagan Boards* 
M a rk e tin g  Practices
tion
. , . j  . . uM xi- r- j ’ • j  X X -  ee r  at the heart o f Berlin/’ Mr, . and Graded Safety Lessons—
A m e r ic a n  in d e x  w a s  s t i l l  r is in g  w h ile  th e  C a n a d ia n  in d e x  s ta r t -  sp inney’s announcement said.
ed slowly downwards. Obviously Canada cannot afford to tie Some 722 commando daggers—  
its prices to those of its neighbor which so. far has been unable —have been fiown to Canada fo r
t o  a rr e s t  th e  p ro cess  o f  in fla t io n  as i t  has b een  a rre s te d  h ere , distribution to  the 722 local units 
,  r  . X,. X A • • • l x -  X o f  the National W ar Finance Com-
T h e  b as ic  fa c t  is th a t  A m e r ic a n  p r ic e s  m  re la t io n  t o  w a g e s  o r  m ittee through the country.
“When each community unit
of British Columbia; a statement of the stand of the Provincial 
Department of Education on the matter of providing teachers 
for the Japanese evacuated children and a review of the pro­
gress of educational affairs during the past year, were the high­
lights of an address made by Hon, H. G. T. Perry, Minister of 
Education, at the public meeting on Monday night Which open­
ed the annual convention of the British Columbia School Trus­
tees’ Association held hei;je this week.
Th e announcement that a home have set fo r  others to fo llow  in  
economics course w ould be estab- the matter o f schools and the run- 
llshed at U.B.C. was an important nlng o f them.
one, as it Is a step which C^ast or- u  Chapman, Chairman o f the 
ganizatlons h a w  b w n  .u r^ n g  fo r Kelowna School. Board, welcom ed
“  -r-i. 1 niT • *x. r  V* thc m ony delegates to KolbwHa andProtest Gas Ration Reduc- Finds Great Majority of Growers Favor Principle of Federation has a t w d  o f n$1^ ^  to expressed the w ish that they would
N A N A IM O  M A N  P R E X Y
P r i n t m l l e r i  M a r k e t i n g ___ C o m o l i n i e n t S  B . C .  I n t e r -  the establishment o f tWs qu en joy themselves to the utmost,
l ^ o n t r o i i e a  m a r K e u n g  o . y .  x h u c i  but M r. p e r ry  s ta t^ , this Jn Yte o f the restrictions placed
V e g eta b le  Marketing Board, B.C. Fruit Board, would not be used unui a fter ,toe war.
, O _ _ . ... « > i^roi^  TirnAti r(itoi*rA**a rnt* ' . a* _lor
in other words, the purchasing power of the average American
achieves its w a r loan objective, it
family has always been larger than that of the average Cana- win despatch its commando dagger
dian family. This is another way of saying that the Americans to the regiment overseas which re- 
, X j  j  r 1* • x,- j  i- presents that community,” the state-
e n jo y  a  s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r  s ta n d a rd  o f  l i v in g  th an  w e  d o  becau se  
th e y  h a v e  a r ic h e r  c o u n tr y  an d  a  c o u n tr y  fa r  m o r e  e ff ic ie n t  e co n -
U  r g e Government Protect 
Schools on Fuel S u p p ly -  
Turn Down More Religious 
Teaching
TTriiit*? Ltd —UrP'es Steus be Taken quarters tor' jv^ or' G. A. McKay, representingand J5.C. iree uruits L»ta. urges *^cps oe xa«.cu ^^ g ggurse wlU be found on the boto the City of Kelowna and the
to Put Present System on Firm Foundation to university grounda in tlie mean- u^ion oj B MunIcfnnHU**" 
Meet Postwar Period-Mak« Sw ^ing  Rwom- and cor-
_  _ _  1 J j x ,  X XI. - dial good wishes o f both these bod-mendations About Coast Vegetable Board and accommodation fo r  the course. Jgg ^gj, ^be success o f the conven-
Provincial Board M inister stated that he could tion, and extended a welcom e from
“The dagger w ill he fo r  actual Trustees’ -Association holding 
use in battle by  a member o f the 38th annual convention in *•'”
not approve the request made by  the C ity  to the delegates, w ith  the 
the B. C. Security Commission fo r  hope that they would en joy  theirThe British Columbia School
[ i ' its S W E E P IN G  c h a n g e s  in  th e  s e t-u p  and  th e  o p e ra t io n s  of th e  about one hundred and fifty teach- stay here. His W orship stated that 
. 1 . ■ ..T..' '■ x . .  . . .  Dam n o x m «,t,»-*x iuj cx ,.via cxxi.xixxi xix this, c ity  13/-^ .,.-^  rtnA  "R I"* instruct the Japanese child- dhe Kelow na Council has complete
o m ic a l ly .  T h e  p r ic e  w e  p a y  fo r  n a t io n h o o d  is th e  r e la t iv e ly  regim ent and w iU  stand as a pledge this w eek  have had tw o  fuU days P r o y in a a l  M a r k e t in g  B o a rd  and  B.C. G o as t V e g e t ^ l e  m oved from  the confidence In the School Board,
hip-h cost of nroduction here the enormous exoense of trans- from the folks back home to supply considering educational problems. Marketing Board are a prominent feature of the report ot xlis_ coast areas to places in the Interior, that they have worked together 
high cost ot production here, the enormous expense ot trans g^gd  forces overseas with aU Many of the; delegates arrived on Honor Judge A- M. Harper, appointed as Royal Commissioner The responsibili- —  -----—  ------------ ----------- —
portation over great distances, the smaller volume of factory the weapons and equipment they M onday and w ere e n te ^ in e d  b y  to enquire into the operations of the various Marketing Boards
need to reach Berlin.”  the Kelow na Board o f Trade w ith  m  cu ^m xc x. xu r' . , , xu • j  u,. xu.. o f the Federa l Go
1 The commando dagger is an a ll- drives through the orchard areas, c o n s titu ted  u n d e r  th e  y a n o i^  s c h e n ^ s  a u th o r iz e d  F y  th e  - «  .r, c  .-x.. ,-i_.
steel weapon about 14 inches long, visits to packing houses and other u ra l P ro d u c ts  M a r k e t in g  (B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ) A c t  
Th e guard has an arabesque curve, industrial plaiitsi and scenic points. ^   ^ • > x,_x x _ r x i._
production.
r ibility fo r  the educa- most successfully on a ll occasions, 
jse children is that and that the taxpayer in  Kelow na 
vernment and the gets fu ll value fo r  - e ve ry  dolldr 
B. C. Security Commission, he held, spent" b y  the Board.
___________ _____________  _________ _________ ^  Th e Japanese had been rem oved t . Alshury, F fesiden t o f the
nM i’ cpd th e  nnerationci o f  th e  R  r  In t e r io r  from  their regular domicile, and the School Teachers’ Federation, Mrs.
Establishment of a N E W  G A S O L IN E  R A T IO N IN G  and the*blade has'"a ~di~^ond-sec-  ^ The registration was 12i Monday .y- _  x„b Marketing Board and the Tree Fruit Board and B.C. the°^Q®t^ ^  y®*'‘^ °“ver. PresidentX 11 • X lx  tinnerf nattem ' - ' evening the convention opened with VegetaDle iviarxeting coara ana tne iree^j? run ouaiu aim .tjigpggjtjQg that the cost of educa- of the. Parent-Teacher Association
C A T E G O R Y  for all persons using a car for personal transpor- _ _  ceremonials* a puhlto meeting ad d ress^  by  Hon. Tree Fruits Limited, but recommended that s tep s  be. ta k en  to tion fo r  Japanese children is neither o f B.. C., and Dr. J. M. 'Thomson,
tation and not for business, reducing the motor fuel available w ill be held in  722 centres Simday, H. G. T. Perry , M in ister o f Educa- gee that the present system be in a position to'continue after J?® x??" ex p re ss^  toeir good
to them, will be effective Oct. 1. Munitions Minister.Howe an- October 18 Flmnee M in ister, Is reported else- Measures Act is withdrawn. He found that the great S S n ? "n n ° ' [SS fS .'T .
nonneed Thursday night. The minister said submarine attacks S y o S ‘‘o r 'h ;aJ '’S ” J s r 6 S . S  ^  Sa?”l S £ - s  nt the eonven- majority of growers are in favor of a continuance o l-orderly
have caused “ colossal” damage to oil tankers, reserves of gaso- ments in all municipalities ta pre- ^ n  s ta r^  e^^^esd^ marketing,
line are about 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  gallons less than a year ago, and stocks «sx*,v.»j. w.* —
of crude oil and unfinished products are about 40,000,000 gallons fo“ n‘*intlnsifiS support n a ^ n T o L t ^  c o l^ ^ M s . '
^ ^ . . claim  October 18 “Th ird V ictory ^^®. -the repprte jjjg  Honor’s recommendations in ­
Loan Sunday ”  On that day, at *“ ® executive and ^  .
** — ..............  +vta secretary-treasurer and the ® , . . .  _  ^
^ 1; That the personnel o f the Pro-
less. Those to be moved into the new “A A ” category are users of Canada’s job of war, 
of cars for other than essential purposes and who can best do Arrange Parades
W ith  the prelim inary business vincial. Board be changed and. that 
cleared away, the delegates started .the chairman o f this Board should 
a long session, considering a num- be a fu ll-tim e merchandising expert.
without a car if the gasoline supply situation continues to  deter- P r^ e d in g  toe  actual ceremonials, h e r o f  i^ ^ ^  , _  ^  2. , Ttoat toe  jim sdictipn  o f  tW^
. . • , , -  "  A, A A AAA . parades are being arranged which The convention adopted resolu- Board be enlarged to  g iv e  a right
iorate, the minister said. Category A A  w i l l  p e r m it  th e  p u r-  w ill  include representatives o f the tions which request the introduction to appeal to it  from  a ll decisions
chase between Oet. 1 and March 31, 1943, of 16 units for ears ?'
FORESHORE 
RIGHTS FIGHT 
LOOMING
in class one— the lighter types; 18 units for class 2 —^ the med­
ium-size, and 20 units for class 3— the larger types. The gaso­
line unit is three gallons in the Maritimes, four in Quebec, On­
tario and British Columbia and five on the Prairies. . In the 
present category “A ,” a dfiver is entitled to 60 units a year and 
in the six months from Oct. 1 to March 31 could get 30 units, 
almost double the “A A ” allowance. In category “A ” the driver 
with a Class 2 car may receive 34 units every six months and 
in Class 3 38 units. Everyone who depends qn F U E L  O IL  
F O R  H E A T IN G  this winter will do so at his own risk since 
the supply of this fuel is Tnore precarious than it was in the 
summer, said Mr. Howe, adding: “In the month of July not 
one ocean tanker reached Halifax. Let us not discount the 
impact on Canada of submarine warfare.” ‘
Turn to Page  5, Story 5 Turn to Page 5, Story 6 3. That consumers o f vegetables' A d o rn s  A p p e a l in g  t o
be given a right to  appear and be
Dominion. _ vention, w ith th e-hope that their
The cost has been roughly estim- respective organizations would con- 
ated as about'$350,000 and w ould re- tinue to co>-operate as smoothly as 
quire m a i^  teachers, and there are in the past.
not sufficient teachers now to in- John Barsby, Nanaimo, 1st V ice- 
struct the w h ite children o f ' the president of toe  School ’Trustees 
province. Association, replied to toe  fraternal
: Other Speakers ' > greetings on behalf o f the dele-
The m eeting was held in toe  gates and stated that to teach child- 
Junior H igh  auditorium and was fen  to  become ^ o d  citizens toould 
something o f an innovation, as the be toe  mam, endeayor o f aU to e  orr 
public was invited to be present. glanizationa,represented at this gath-
The invitation  was accepted and a ering. _  J __
crowded hall greeted toe  delegates. .
Rev. D r. W. W. MePhergon offered bnefly  on the part education plays
C ity  Recom m ends $ 8 6 2 ,0 0 0  
Program  O f  L o ca l P ub lic  W o r k s  T o  
P o s t -W a r  R ehab ilita tion  M e e t in g
heard on questions o f prices.
' 4., That a il quotas on production 
o f vegetables h e  abolished fo r  the 
duration o f toe war.
. 5. That the constitution o f toe  
B.C. Coast Vegetab le Board be
; • ts t> “ • 3II invocation, w h ile  the G ra d e 'V II ifi the m ak in g  or  ^ marring o f g tod
V ic t o r ia  F o r  P o s s e s s io n  o t school choir rendered several se- citoens, and he hoped toat toe
C IT Y  S T R E E T  T H E R E
Accreted L a n d  in  F r o n t  ,o f le'ctions. "•  " '  I  "  children now in  the schools w ou ld
H is  P r o b e r t v  ' B. Brankin, J.P:, Surrey; the continue thmr education  ^ to
P  ^  President of toe Association, wel- Jutoor J ^ tricu la tion , thus equ ip^,
corned the delegates and expressed ing toemsetyes fo r  a h i^ e r  stand-
toe belie f, that it  was an excellent oppositions.
xx.w WWV.OV ------ - -------- —  . _  A 1- X- innovation having invited  toe. ^ n -  The M inister o f Education
changed to provide fo r  election o f City W ill Contest Application eral public to attend the meeting, tv>o. wnVi
members by  delegates from  local — Subdivision Plans Involved as no other organization has quite „  Ediica-
units and all elections he under toe  --------  . siich a responstoility to  the children
control o f the Prov in cia l Board
Suggestions Include City Hall, Completion 
tal, Sidewalks, Sewer Extension
- ’The City Council was informed on as ton School _Tr t^ees,_ and t h ^ c i t i - w ^ ^ e  j^ re s s  is puhlitoed in 
That toe, B.C. Coast Vegetable Monday night'that W. E. Adams, zens have a decided right to know 4 ows.
Scheme, In Addition to Other Necessary Im- ® ® as'*Seu  as^  i t  isl'beihg
ent Governments Will Find the Money
The stars come back into their own in a large section of 0
4.  ^ TT— en a better accounting o f a ll deduc- subdivision o f his Abbott Street their excellen t record, a^ w e lL  as provements-r-Understanding is That Une ot Far- tions and overages. . Lots a  and B, M ap 1567, and Lots the splendid exam ple which they
In opening, toe  Commissioner B  and C, Map 2124, and lands add- =  ■ :~~"=' '^'=======
finds that the princip le o f toe  M ar- ed to these lots b y  accretion from  
- . - , keting A c t has toe  preponderating th e ' shore o f Okanagan Lake.
N  Wednesday night the Corporation of the City of Kelowna support o f the grow ers both large Invo lved  in the argument appar-
submitted s
Turn to P a g e . 7, S tory 1 ^
'i\cro-pctinna P n e t - W a r  RphnhiT itn tinn  and Small. In  this Connection he ently are tw o points, Iri toe plan
, , , ^  “  says: “ The preponderating w eigh t o f the ^s
industrial Canada as man-made lights dim under the stress o f  Council, sitting hera. which involve an estimated expenditure ©f evidence o f producers was to toe approval to the C ity  Engineer the
w a r  TThHer a fed e ra l Order tn P O N S iP .R V E  P O W E R  S U P -  o f  $862,000 fo r  public ''W O ,rks n eed ed  in  th is  C ity  fo l lo w in g  th e  effect that whilst many producers d iv id ing line was drawn w ith an 
w a r . _  U n d e r  a  te d e ra l o rd e r  to  C O W b J i^ K V l^  F U W J i K  b U i *  b r ie f  th e  C o u n c il s ta ted  th a t  th e  complained o f injustices and in- angle. This, it is understood, was
W in n in g  T ic k e t Holcler*s
N a m e  C annot Be DecipheredI
P L IE S  for vital war industries, advertising signs and lights in . " J xi J x ji- xi. X X J - u  eaualities in toe administration o f to keep a .certain tree bn bile o f Ten D o l la r  P r i z e  Being H r fd  
s h o w  •w'indows w i l l  b e  ex tin g-u ished  S tr e e t  lie-htine- w e r e  s p g ^ ^ t e d  o n  th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th a t  fu n d s  w o u ld  thegg Boards, they did not seek their the lots. The engineer feels that the £,_..-Lx_. _x._
s n o w  vu n c low s  w i l l  be e x t in g u is n e d . b ty e e t  i i g b t m g  w i l l  DC b e  m a d e  a v a ila b le  b y  o n e  o f  th e  p a re n t  g o v e rn m e n ts . T h e  b r ie f  abolition. Reform  rather than ah- line should be straight.
A J 1-.^  1.^ __... __.A _ .m J ^  , ‘.A . .4 ' 1  ^ ^ . ' a . .A A. A. A 3^ ' . AM A^4 AA ^ A 1curtailed and highway lights will go out. The order affects all states that the city feels that the onus of responsibility for the olition was what was desired. . . . The ^cond point involves the ^ ■ ■ m - m ■ a .A A'.a IaAAAaS. AVa A«X , 1a AX A< . Ia AX-AXAiA A^XUAWAXaI ‘ AXW/XV* AX
-Seventy-one Prizes Worth  
$665 in W a r Finance Sweep
Ontario south of a line from Parry'Sound to Huntsville tb Pern- rehabilitation of a' returned man or woman is' a federa'l, martyr, My conchisioi^ ^^ ^^  ^ S?od**'of%^rs*'S”t h ? S n ° r f  .
broke, and Quebec that area south of the 49th parallel and west ^nd that the municipality is willing;to co-operate by providing support g iven  to the M ar- lake. The lots in question are de- of six "hundred and s ix ty-five dollars’ .^ . __J-t ^  A. 1a A I A ^AX ^A AA AA . ... AA aaIa AX AAAA .^ Ia A A A - AX AA  ^^  .<-* _ . A-£ A 4-<Aa3 «X At lnAXA«>k A* rx 1 AM ATTM . . . .
S ixty-one prizes fo r  a total value
of a point j,nst west of Riviere Du Loup and including the is- rehabilitation work after the war.
land of Mohtreal; All the advertising signs that have brighten- frelSn^^tfe °brS !'°“  FilteV bed m d^ 'add itifn -
e d  th e  s tre e ts  m u s t g o  p u t; in c lu d in g  th o s e  o v e r  th e a tre s  a n d  Th e suggestions made include a  ^ a l sludge beds at disposal
IKn<5P in s id e  stn res ’ M iin it in n s  and  S iin n lv  o f f ic ia ls  in  O t ta w a  “ *y hall, completion o f the Hospi- _P lfn t. material and labor th o s e  in s ia e  s to res , iv iu n ition s  a n a  :>u p p iy  o tn c ia ty  m  O t ta w a  public rest-rooms, completion o f Instatong sewers in  n ew
could not say if the order affecting Ontario and Quebec: was reservoirs, elim ination o f adjacent subdivisions ............ ..........
but the forerunner of similar orders elsewhere in Canada. STs’f f  steSt?°^d age S & 'o ^ 'w a t ^ s S
a housing scheme. ~ to , disposal v p l^ t. outside
The suggestions in detail, with toe .^atertal and .lalmr
T h e  R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  N a v y  d u r in g  the p ast w e e k  has su f-  estimated costs, w ere: • Streets and Sidewalks
Turn to page 4, story 7
COUNCIL SAYS 
NO” TO JAP 
REQUEST
10,500
8,600
R] PORT MEETS 
APPROVAL OF
signaled as_ being, o f  a definite length distributed bn M onday n i ^ t
and. the c ity  plan shows a street jjjj.Qugh toe  K elow na W ar Finance , -r——^ ,
allowance along^th^e beach between Com m ittee’s m onto]^ sweep, con- t o  G ra n t '"  P e r m it  F o r  >
the lake end o f the lots and toe  d u c te d  b y  t o e  Casual-Sales com- ^— X—  T_ XI... . .. VVoman 'and F ou r Children,.water. In the meantinie, additional m ittee o f  that body. I t  was .the ninth 
land has _app^ently_ been forpied m on th ly . sweep, and toe  draewing 
beyond this street allowance. held  o ver G K  O  V., w ith  W. T.
to Come Here
L. Roadhouse, general sales chair-, a  definite and positive "Np” was
12,800
fered three losses, the D E S T R O Y E R  O T T A W A , T H E  COR- i2 ” c^^Uron^tye . ^cTnSte curbfwito
from  No. 1 R eservoir (ap-V E T T E  C H A R L O T T E T O W N  A N D  T H E  P A T R O L  S H IP  
R A C C O O N
the lo s s  o f  h e r  c o m m a n d e r , fo u r  o ff ic e r s  a n d  108 ra t in g s , d ea d  Completion o f No. 2 Reser 
o r  m is s in g . T h e  lo ss  w a s  th e  secon d  h e a v ie s t  s in g le  b lo w , in
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Navy since the outbreak of war. The destroyer Fraser was 3,0(W GJ».M. electrically
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5,960 ment. However, it  would seem and make plans fo r fi_g^»ng M r. ^
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brothers in arms; they shared our hazards, ac­
quitted themselves like men. They sprang from 
t!ie same stuck a.s we did, and are kin. ' J heir 
successes should he our pride, U3 our exploits 
are theirs. Tlieir hardfehips aqd reverses should 
awaken our sympathy. And iu this new world 
that we are building, the British peoples the 
world over should he bound together by such in­
dissoluble bonds that they become an example 
of fraternity'and co-operation.
Those who would decry or belittle the British 
and encourage a precocious nationalism at home 
are traitors to the future, and are laying up anger 
and bitterness, schism and jealous rivalry for 
those who are to follow. W e are a,British people. 
Together we could be great with a greatness 
that comes from humility^ service and accomp­
lishment. Apart, we become a number of small 
tnatioiis who have cast out their inspiration.
44BLUEPRINTS FO .c V i q O R Y
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The Kelowna Courier has by far the gireatejit cir;alatlpn of 
any newspaper circulating in the Central Okanagan Valley.
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W h e r e  A r e  T h e  British 7
Where arc the British? A  thousand times 
this question has been asked, sometimes anxious­
ly, sometimes with surprise and much too often 
in a tone of derisive sarcasm. But it is not'hard 
to answer, for wherever the bombs have been 
dropping 'and the bullets whistling around the 
girdle of the world, even on the Russian front and 
at Diep])e, troops, airmen and naval forces from 
tlic British Isles have been found. •
The strange reticence which ties the tongue 
of official Britain has left the world to think that 
others have been shouldering burdens which the 
forces of the British Isles should have carried. 
But the truth has been leaking out gradually. 
And the facts will stifle the scoflfer and shame 
the braggart.
O rd e r$ -ln -C o u n c il
Daily the Canadian public is becoming more 
and-niore confused, thanks to the multiplicity qf 
rcgulatioys and rulings now pouring from the 
numerous boards set up by Ottawa and the lack 
of clear explanations of what those rules and re­
gulations mean and require.
. The pre.serit Government is doing all its gov­
erning by ordei-in-council to the exclusion of open 
or adequate discussion in Parliament. Whether 
or not this condition is good for the nation is a 
debatable point, but certain itris thaf many of 
those who are reflective and genuinely interested 
in the nation’s allairs, are not happy about the 
present trend. It is not quite sufficient for a Fed­
eral board of control to tell the public to read 
such and such an order-in-council. The public, 
as a rule, does not see any orders-in-council.' It 
waits to be told what is to be done, and also why.
The present trend of order-in-council govern- 
rfient leads naturally to a multiplicity of adminis-While the people of Britain were preparing 
to meet the German invader, who was camped trative boards, or centres of diversified control
no more than twenty miles from ^ Folkestone, Brit- Many such boards have already been set up, and
ish troops were fighting in Malaya and in Burma, each has authority to issue rules and regulations
trying to stem the tidal wave of Japanese aggres- and they have done this in an ever-increasing
sion. They finally stopped it before the gates of 
India. They were fighting, too, 12,500 sea miles 
from home in defence of the Middle East.. Their 
despatches referred only to the Australians aild 
New Zealanders. But all the Dominion and Col­
onial forces together represented only a third of 
the Middle Eastern armies. The other two- 
thirds were from the British Isles.
During the past year the United Kingdom 
has produced two and a half times the quantity 
of war materials per head of population that was 
produced in the United States. Two out of every 
three able-bodied persons in Britain are either 
under arms or: fully occupied in war work. British 
mobilization is more complete than any Allied 
country, with the possible exception of Russia, 
The Royal Navy has made good all its losses in 
almost every class of warship and greatly ex­
panded its flotillas of small protective craft. The 
Royal A ir Force has produced the finest combat 
machines in the world and has made itself so 
strong that the enemy cannot challenge its mas­
tery of the air. i.
Although the enemy is still at her gates and 
she is frantically trying to equip her army with 
the most modern and powerful weapons, Britain 
is sending half the tanks and guns she produces 
to Russia. And these prodigies of skill and labor 
are being performed under the most adverse con­
ditions. Even when her factories are not being 
bombed, they are constantly under threat of at­
tack. A  substantial proportion o f ‘Britain’s man­
power must be held ready to extinguish fires and 
operate anti-aircraft defences; Almost all, the 
materials used in the war industries must be 
brought in from distant places by ships that bat­
tle their way through submarine , packs, aircraft 
attack and mine fields. "
Where are the British? They are, as they 
always have been, battling furiously and stub­
bornly vwith the odds against them, being de­
stream, There are wheat boards and metal 
boards and timber boards and clothing boards, 
and so on until it is doubtful if there is a single 
person in the country who could quickly list their 
short titles, let alone their" official nomenclature. 
'They are a liatural growth of order-in-council 
governance and will increase, rather than dimin­
ish, as the war lengthens.
When politics are discussed in Parliament 
the public hears about them. Even if it does not, 
the elected members are supposed to make plain, 
in their own constituencies at least, what Parlia­
ment has done and why. Administrative boards, 
on.the other hand, have no such assistance. They 
must start cold, and with the public totally un­
prepared for the rules and regulations that then 
commence to flow. Nor will it do for the boards 
to refer the public to'orders-in-council it has not 
seen, and likely will never see. Obviously, there 
is a vast job of explaining, to be done.
'The public is not interested in orders-in- 
council. It wants to know the price of milk, the 
extent of the sugar ration, where to register for 
work and similar facts, none of which are to be 
found in an understandable form in any, order- 
in-council, unless one happens to be a clerk of the 
Legislature, a civil servartt, a barrister, or other 
person accustomed to such documents. News­
papers have done, and are doing, their best to ex­
plain order-in-council governance to the people, 
but that attempt is being defeated in part by the 
sheer multiplicity of things to be explained. But 
even the newspapers have been unable to clarify 
many of the points which interest and afifect the 
individual, the little things which are the salient 
points of interest to the individual. .
In some form, however, the thing'must be 
done if we'as a nation are to keep'in step, one 
with another. If Federal boards will think of 
orders-in-council merely as their authority to act, 
and will start from there to explain precisely.
® what. they want the people to dp, and why, lessfeated but not conquered, keeping their heads' . / . /  . , , , ., ...
■ time wiH be lost, and a great deal of the present
and ^training their muscles, fortified by the con­
viction-that they have enough skill, brains and 
guts to win through to victory. They held that 
conviction before the Germans attacked Russia, 
and while isolationism was still in .fashion in the 
United States.
Whatever petty irritations or jarring quirks 
of mann^ may estrange individual Englishmen ’ 
or Scotsmen from individual Canadians or Ameri-. 
cans, the collective showing of the British people 
on their own islands is b,eyond praise. They have 
the gift of self-criticism, combined with a social 
solidarity that enables them to pull together even 
while they criticize.' They have searched their 
own souls,^purged their own leadership, and cor­
rected their own faults, which is the mark of their 
national maturity.
When their record comes to be examined, 
after victory has been won, it will be found that 
the people of the British Isles have earned a 
new respect for the word “British/’ And we 
who are heirs-to the standards, practices Jind laws 
which have made them great will be doubly .proud 
of our heritage. There are' still those in high 
places who would lead us away from Britain’s 
side. A  man may be master of his own house­
hold without repudiating an illustrious sire. And
confusion will be saved. The who, what, where, 
when and why of the newspaper story are still 
functioning and they should be used in greater 
measure by the Federal boards.. They hold the 
answer to those questions that the public asks.
It*s T h e  L it t le  Things T h a t C ount
In n;iost relationships it is the little things 
that put one to the test. True. love and friendship, 
for example, are proven not so much by the occa­
sional demonstration but by the little things a 
person says and does in the everyday routine.
So it is in respect to patriotism. Participa­
tion in parades, flag-waving and speechmaking 
are not the best measure of loyMty. It is the con­
stant observance of so-called little things that 
provides the proof that in the waging of the pre^ 
sent war the little things loom large.
What are the little things? They are,.for ex­
ample, the avoidance of waste, the abstention from 
hoarding, the honest use of ration coupons, the 
steady purchase of W a r Savings. Consumers who 
buy and merchants who sell goods by “getting 
around” the regulations are in effect committing 
sabotage. Shipping today costs lives and pro­
perty. The waste of goods, the use of- materials 
only a. man of small stature would change his for non-essentials are unpatriotic acts, 
name merely to focus public»attention on his own ' People.who .sell their war bonds and with the
exploits. .: money indulge in luxuries are throwing sand into
: The British were at Dieppe too. Assault the war machine. : People who use gasoline con­
ferees from the Royal Marines were landed first 
to silence the guns and cover the landing of our 
men. They were withdrawn last. They are our
pons to which they are not entitled are lacking in 
patriotic spirit. Those who thoughtlessly use gaso- . 
line for unnecessary driving do not meet the tefet
r r r o
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of “utmost co-operation.” Persons who spfead 
race prejudice, discord and cynicism, are sabotag­
ing the war effort. Workers who shirk at their 
jobs, employers who maintain bad working con­
ditions, are impeding the war effort.
There are individuals who ask: “What..can 
Ldo to help the war?” The fundamental answer 
lies in one’s own conscience. A ll around qne to­
day' lie tasks; that need doing, towards which 
every individual has a responsibility. Being un­
selfish is one way of serving. Plelping to spread 
trust in the Allied cause, being on guard against 
“whispering campaigns” engineered by the con­
scious oir unconscious agents of the Axis are ways 
of serying. Organizing neighborhood services and 
welcoming and urging restrictions of civilian 
goods so that more-labor and materials can be 
turned to war production are ways of expressing 
patriotism. ^  - •
A t Stanford University, a group of faculty. 
members drew up a test by which a personal all- 
out war effort might be measured. According to 
this, the “all-outer” does these things all the time.
1. Spends at least five per, cent of his income
for W a r  Savings. ,
2. Avo'ids waste of all kinds, in the office,■ ,r ■
in the home, anywhere.
3. Does not drive when not necessary and 
observes the speed limit.
4. Volunteers his services in national and 
community work.
5. Writes regularly to a man in the active 
■forces abroad and extends hospitality to troops
Face and  Fill
Slacks may be hygenic and they may be 
eugenic, but, alas, in only too many cases they are 
not photogenic.
“If you put it on cleverly,, eye shadow helps,” 
says a beautician. And eyewash can help, too, as 
every politician knows. . i
No matter how scarce meat is, a dishonest 
butcher is not entirely out of what he used to 
sell. He still has his thumb. ■
K elow na In Bygone Days
(From  the files o f the Kelow na Courier)
T H IR T Y  YE AR S-'AG O  
Thursday, Septem ber 19, 1912 .
•At a m eeting o f the C ity  Council a by -law  to pro­
vide fo r  the w idening o f  Pendozi Street was introduced 
and g iven  its first reading.
A t  the m onthly meeting o f the Board o f Trade, held 
on Septem ber 17th, a letter was read from  Hon. Price 
Ellison in rep ly  to  a request from  the Board fo r con­
struction o f a road on the east side o f  Okanagan Lake 
from Okanagan Mission to Naramata, in  which lie stated 
that the cost o f such a road w ould be-.prohibitive. Un­
deterred by  this opinion, the Board appointed a commit­
tee consisting o f S. T. Elliott, M . Hereron and R. S. HaU 
to m eet M r. Lang, Road Superintendent, go  over, the 
route and ge t 'a n  estimate o f its cost.
the Okanagan, or was, considered to  be under such e f­
fectual control in any infested areas that the Provincia l 
Department o f Agricu lture bo ld ly offered a reward of 
■fwenty dollars fo r  detection o f the moth in any orchard 
outside the boundaries o f actual quarantine areas, but 
adjacent to and in  the same district, and the sum of 
one^hundred dollars fo r  detection o f the moth. i i i  any 
orcliard situated in a district or section in  the Okanagan 
V a lley  w here there exists no quarantine fo r  the mothi 
p roo f of infestation to  be established. The first to  claim , 
the $20 rew ard  was A lex . Kennedy, o f the Mathieson 
Fru it Co., who detected codling moth in  some fru it dur­
ing the w eek  o f September 10-16.
The P o lo  Club gymkhana, originally scheduled fo r 
Labor D ay but postponed on account o f ra iny weather, 
was held at .the Polo Ground on September 12. A  con­
siderable attendance witnessed an interesting program 
which included the fo llow ing rid ing events: ladles’ bend­
ing race, m en ’s bending race, needle and thread race, 
tennis ball race, V.C. race, stick and ball race, hurdle 
jumping, postilion race, potato race, costume race^ and 
ladies’ d riv ing competition.
TW EN 'TY  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, September 21, 1922,
“ The Occidental Cannery is putting through 2,500 
packed cases o f tomatoes per day.”
“ Carloads o f fru it and vegetables dispatched last 
week show a ve ry  large increase over the corresponding 
week o f'la s t year. The present w eek  is also expected to 
show a b ig  total, no .few er than 41 cars having been 
moved out by  the barges withip- twenty-four hours, on 
Sunday.”
 ^ ' K elow na was host to  a large party o f visitors on 
Friday, September 15, comprising members o f the M on­
treal Board o f Trade and their guests on a trip through 
Western Canada, undertaken by-the Board in celebration 
o f its one hundredth anniversary. On arrival here, the 
.visitors w ere  m et at,the w harf b y  M ayor D. W. Suther­
land, W. E. Adams, President o f the Kelowna Board o f 
Trade, and a special reception committee o f board mem ­
bers. Forty-one cars had been provided by citizens and 
as extensive a tour o f the, district as was possible in the 
tim e> available was made. -Glenmore, the K.L.O. Bench, 
the Belgo and Rutland w ere the sections visited before, 
the cavalcade passed on to Oyama to deliver the visitors 
to  a like numbex o f cars provided by. the Vernon Board 
o f Trade, but the 'guests w ere not perm itted to proceed 
until they had enjoyed, a delightfu l luncheon prepared 
by  the Oyama .Women’s Institute, a t which eve ry ,k in d  
o f fru it the Okanagan produces was in ev id ence ,in  ad­
dition to other delicious food. Th e 'M on trea l members 
o f the party niunbered 105 and included S ir A rthur and 
Lady  Currie. Their guests, consisting o f British parlia­
mentarians and their; ladies, numbered fifteen, includ­
ing tw o pienibers o f the House o f Lords and eight mem­
bers o f t^e House o f  Commons, among whom was N ev ille
Chamberlain, subsequently Prim e Minister.
“ Contrary to  current report, there,.is no shortagfe o f 
cans at either o f the local canneries and such is not ex­
pected to  occur. The rush o f w ork  at both factories is 
at its v e ry  peak, but both managements are confident 
of being able to  handle the crop, especially as the ladies 
of Kelow na have responded w e ll to the ca ll fo r  help, and 
. it w ill not be necessary to em ploy Oriental labor. There 
is, however, just at present a shortage o f cars, which may 
seriously affect the packing houses, i f  it  continues. Un­
til recently the service has been a ll that could have been 
desired, and i t .  is expected that this situation, which 
might become a very  grave one fo r both shipper and 
grower, w ill be relieved in about three days’ time. Just 
now, however, some o f the packing houses are getting 
uncomfortably loaded up w ith  packed, boxes, the crop 
of McIntosh being rushed into town ve ry  rapidly. For- 
tunately^ the earlier varieties o f fru it have mostly been 
shipped.' A t  the present tim e shippers would be glad 
to get any kind o f cars, there being litt le  likelihood o f 
frost hurting the shipments w h ile  in  transit.”  ’
■TEN Y E A R S  A G O  ■
Thursday,' September 22, 1932
“Unseasonably cloudy and ch illy  weather at the 
week-end was fo llow ed  by slight frost on Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, when the sky cleared. . N o  reports 
have been received as to damage, but not much* harm 
could have been done, as the bulk o f the tomato crop 
has been harvested during the fine weather that p reva il­
ed during the early part o f the month.”
Codling moth at this tim e was-so litt le  prevalent in
T h e  twenty-eighth annual convention of the B.C. 
School Trustees’ Association was held in  Kelowna on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, September 19, 20 and 
21, w ith an attendance o f a hundred or more . delegates 
from  all over the province. Besides hearing addresses 
from  a  number o f speakers, th irty-five resolutions, sub­
m itted by various School Boards, w ere discussed by  the 
convention before presentation to the M inister o f Edu­
cation. On the second day, the visitors w ere taken 
through the district by m otor car, and that evening they 
w ere entertained to an enjoyable dance in the Roya l 
Anne Hotel.
f *
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at home.
6. Never takes part in defeatist or war gos­
sip talk and admonishes others about it'.
7. When he hears about wai;. stoppages, he 
digs into his own job harder.
8. Applauds the workers who, work well for 
the war.
9'. Keeps physic'ally-fit; maintains a cheerr 
•ful outlook despite unfavorable war news; con­
tributes'to war and community welfare funds.
10. Maintains a co-operative attitude to­
ward all wartime regulations which disrupt the 
normal tenor of life.
When the above test was given in Palo Alto, 
a group of workmen scored 72, a group of busi­
ness men 69, a women’s organization 75, and a 
group of High School students 70. This is some­
thing that might with benefit replace less’mean­
ingful parlor games.
YO U 'R E  M A K IN G  SAC RIF IC ES fo r the war effort? 
M aybe you are, but le t ’a cowaiUer that word “sacrifice” 
as G. H. Lash, D irector o f Public InfomuiUon, discussed 
it  before Canadian w eek ly  newspaper editors In Saska­
toon a couple o f w eek  ago. . . .  “ Sacrifice?”  eaid M r. Lash. 
"D o not let us prostitute Uie nobility and beauty o f tlie 
word. Sacrifice Is a reverent, God-given word reserved 
fo r ;thc men and wom en who have made a free-w ill o ffer­
ing o f their lives upon tlio altar o f freedom; fo r  ttM 
children o f Chino w ho have died by iliousands beneath 
their unprotected skies; fo r the hostages z>f France; fo r 
those who lie In the long common graves o f Coventry, 
and fo r  the gaunt g rey  figures searching the gutters of 
Athens fo r a scrap to eat.” . . . Can you soy that your 
"EacrlUcc” compares w ith  T H A T ? Gasoline rations have 
restricted our comings and goings. Some o f us objected 
to even that, but once w e got used to It, It wasn’t so bad 
and w e wonder now  w hy w e grow led. Sugar, tea and 
coffee are restricted, but wo find we can get along quite 
n icely upon the amount wo arc allowed. And silk stock­
ings— women w ent mad a few  months ago when the 
supply commenced to  dwindle, but are getting along 
quite n icely now. Incom e tax, unemployment insurance, 
luxury taxes and a score o f other taxes have made holes 
in our incomes and there are pcores o f other inconven­
iences— but are they “ sacrifices?”  . . .  The men o f Dieppe 
and those other Canadians who have enlisted In the four 
fighting services—Arm y, A ir  Force, N avy  and Merchant 
Marine— gave up good jobs; they le ft their homes, wives, 
fam ilies. Many have already paid the supreme sacrifice 
In an effort to preserve our way o f life  fo r  us, and many 
more w ill give their lives for the same cause. Against 
this, can we say Canadian civilians are sacrificing? W hy 
our attitude is such that merchants are actually afraid 
to  suggest we take a small part o f our change In W ar 
Savings Stamps! Sacrifice! . . . There has been too much 
prating about sacrifice and too little  sacrifice. W hat 
right has any o f us to talk about sacrifice until w e  know  
that husband or son has died on some French beach or 
crashed in the burning sands o f the L ibyan  desert. Then 
w e  can talk o f sacrifice. . . .
 ^ r  p  m
“ Y O U  H A V E N ’T  A  FREE P E O P LE  unless you have 
a free  press, and w here you have a free  press, the people 
en joy liberty.”  Those w ere toe  words used by Prem ier 
W . J. Patterson, o f Saskatchewan, in  welcom ing toe 
Canadian W eekly Newispapers Association editors to  his 
province. . . .  Freedom  o f the press is ,a  principle accep­
ted by  a ll free people, and much too casually b y  many. 
W e are inclined to forget that it  has existed in British 
countries fo r  . only about one hundred and fifty  years. 
A s  Prem ier Patterson said in other words, toe ‘freedom  
o f toe press is today toe  barometer by which individual 
liberty can' be measured. . . . The press is commonly re- 
’ ferred  to as “ 'The Fourth Estate,”  a term  which came into 
use during toe French revolution when the nobility, toe 
clergy and toe commons were toe first three estates. Th e 
press w iped out old distinctions and. preserved tho fre e ­
dom o f the people. . . .  In  Europe today, the press is gag­
ged and throttled; so are toe people. In  Canada and other 
free  countries, toe press is able to  print what i t  likes, 
keeping in  mind censorship requirements which are 
'drafted fo r  our own protection. Newspapers are being 
printed in Europe today but they are filled, w ith  lies 
inspired by the German masters. . . . Publishers through 
long experience use discretion in  the news they print. 
Th5re is no need fo r  people to ask the editor to leave 
“ this or that” but o f the paper. People making such 
requests often try to shield themselves. . . ..The fires o f 
freedom  w ill never bum  out as long as they are fed  
w ith  printer’s ink. . .
T  p. m
I  W A S  P A R T IC U L A R L Y  PLE A S E D  to see toe  other 
day that toe R.C.A.F. was establishing its own publicity 
service overseas. I f  toe  Canadian A rm y hasn’t, i t  should 
•follow toe lead o f the A ir  Force in  this matter. W e heard 
more about, toe hundred/American Rangers at D ieppe 
than about toe  Canadians who made up more than half 
toe raiding party. Too  long have w e  been hearing too 
much about toe success o f the U.S. F ly ing  Fortress, the 
ab ility o f the Australian fliers, and too little about the 
achievements o f our own men. . . . W ilfred  Goodman, 
managing editor o f the Canadian Publishers W ar F in - ;, 
ance-Committee, struck ■’ the same note in  an address , 
before tw o hundred w eek ly  newspaper editors in  Saska­
toon recently. H e expressed toe opinion that it  w ou ld 
be a “national tonic”  i f  toe C.W.N-A. started a campaign 
to  honor toe country’s war heroes. “Hero worship,”  
said Mr. Goodman, “ is something o f which w e need not 
be ashamed. It  is natural that an ambitious people 
should want to pay^homage to  individuals who stand 
as symbols o f  the perfection o f human effort. W hy, then, 
should anyone thwart the eagerness o f  Canadians: to 
honor individual Canadian w ar heroes?”  . . . Canadians 
are backward about showing their true feelings. T h e y ,  
have a reserve that is missing in  our neighbors to  the 
south. Americans m ake heroes in  eve ry  w alk  o f life . 
There was Babe Ruth, Lindbergh, you  can think o f scores 
o f others, w ith General M acArthur about toe  latest, A m ­
ericans are proud o f toe  fact, that any Am erican boy 
can become president i f  he-has the stuff,'regardless o f 
what side o f the railroad , tracks he comes from . B y 
holding up MacArthur, he becomes a symbol o f what 
any Am erican boy can do—toe sky ’s toe  lim it. H e  be­
comes an inspiration, the exem plification o f Am erica 
' and a beacon proclaim ing that there is something w orth ­
w h ile  fighting for. . . . “Don’t  let the wounded youngster 
come back from’ England and slip in to tow n w ithout an 
official reception. Don’t le t  Johnny Jones slip into your 
town w ith  only his fam ily  at toe  station to meet him.
I f  he received wha^ was due him, the town band would 
be at the station p laying ‘A l l  hail! the conquering hero 
comes!’, t o e . M ayor and ; the Tow n  Council w ou ld b e - '  
there and there w ould be an o ffic ia l ^reception.”  . . , .  
“P roo f that the Canadian people w il l  respond was o ffer­
ed recently at Ottawa, where crowds lined the streets 
to  cheer toe  arrival o f tw o  heroes o f tfie R.C.A.F. The 
crowd was larger ’ than that which greeted Chiirchill. 
Canada has its Paddy Finucanes, Cobber Kanes, Malans, 
Fogarty Fegans, MacArthurs. L e t ’s meet them! * “W hy ; 
w a it before erecting a plaque o r a memorial o f some 
kind to a young man from  your commimity- w ho has 
already given  his life  fo r  that commimity?”  . . .
r  p m
M O ST O F US C A N  REM EM BER some genial host 
saying; “ Pu t your m oney away. It ’s no good here. T h is . . 
is on me.”  Now, however, in Canada fo r  toe-first tim e 
w e  are having the experience o f to e  actual, fact that our 
money is  no good. Th is statement, o f course; must be 
qualified hastily by saying that, w h ile  it  is good, i t  is not 
as good as i t  used to  be, and fo r  many people almost 
useless in  that it w il l  fa il to provide them w ith  the 
services which they have come to  regard as essential to^ 
their wellbeing. In  other w ord s ,'w e  are finding that 
money w ill not buy everything. M oney is no longer, 
good to those'people w ho w ere wont at one time to  h ire ' 
Turn to  Page 8, S to fy  2
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Canada’s Third Victory Loan has been announced for 
next month. D ig in and help, O K A N A G A N .
■ —Consult U8 for full particulara—
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
n ioNB  mPHONE 98
These chilly mornings—start thdm right with a 
piping hot bowl of wholesome
K.G.E. CEREAL AND CRACKED 
WHEAT
Your cows will pro­
duce MORE MILK, 
if you feed them
K.G.E. DAIRY 
MASH
MORE EGGS I
Healthier chickens—r 
feed them
K.G.E. LAYING 
MASH
Now la the time to 
PAINT YOtIB  
HOME
for the coming 
winter.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE' Free Delivery
Improve Your Homes For
FAIL ‘“  WINTER
SEE DS FOB QUALITY B lIILD ING  SlJFFIilESI
SCUTAN BUILDING PAPER
CEMENT
- TILE and BRICKS
GYPROC W A LL BOARD
W m .H A U G  S O N
Established 1892
L u m b e r
Speeds the W ar Program
Today lumber is on active service, filling urgent 
wartime needs. In many instances wood is taking 
the place of very scarce materials and providing 
definite advantages as substitutes.
Government timber control has placed rigid restric­
tions on civilian requirements. W e  would ask our 
many local customer friends to bear with us in this
emergency.
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
Office Phone 312 M Ul Phone 313
C A S M  P i l l Z E S
IE $2 _ Q  $ 3 or ONE OF TEN $1Consolation Prizes
NOTHING 
TO BUY
Costs You 
Only a 
Postage 
Stamp
NOTHING 
TO SELL
Here Is ALL  You Do
M ark Num ber 1 in  the space oppo­
site the advertisement you think 
the best. Then number the others—  
2, 3, 4, 5, according to your choice. 
F ill in  your name and address, then 
m ail this whole advertisement to  
Harold Simpson, 1622 Camosun 
street, Victoria, B.C. Contest closes 
Novem ber 1st.
Popular Vote W ill Decide winners 
and names o f  first three winners 
w ill be listed in  Personal Column, 
classified section, December 1st 
issue o f Calgary Herald, Edmonton 
Journal, Vancouver Sun, and V ic ­
toria Colonist.
Check
here. “JET,”  the hot stove pol­
ish, solves the problem  
o f cleaning steel-top 
stoves.; I t  doesn’t b lack­
en them.
What would you g ive  to  
clean your stove w h ile it  
is hot? “JET” stove pol­
ish  does this. I t ’s sure 
handy.
“JET”  s tove  Polish, the 
only product which 
cleans hot stoves, leaves 
no black fiinish.
H.C. Women’s Advisory Com­
mittee to Urge That Sugar 
For Apples be Continued 
During Winter
i ...... —
A  resolution, RjUdrag that Uie pres­
ent allowance o f fiv e  pounds o i su­
gar to forty-pounds o f  spplcs should 
bo continued tlirougfioatuhe w inter 
months, was passed at a meeting o f 
tlio Women's Advisory Committee 
o f  the W artime Prices and Trade 
Board, held on September 14 in 
Vancouver.
The resoluUon, which w as moved 
by Mrs. B. F. Gummow, President 
o f the B. C. W om en’s Institutes, 
seconded by Idrs. Rupert Neil, o f 
the University W omen’s Club, read 
as fo llow s: ' '
"W hereas there Is a surplus of 
Canadian oppics, due to the lack 
o f shipping facilities fo r  exjport, be 
it  resolved that we, the Wonicn’s 
Regional Advisory Committee fo r 
British Columhla, do strongly lu-ge 
the Consumer Branch to encourage 
the sale o f this Canadian product, 
and, to assist In this, wo request 
that the present allowance o f five 
pounds o f sugar to forty  pounds o f 
apples bo continued throughout 
the w in ter montha’
W e  don’t often hear o f woman’s 
rights these days, m y neighbor says, 
but when w e read this week that 
wom en who do the same w ork  as 
men w ill now be paid the same 
pay it makes us wonder. Women 
have had the vote fo r  many ^ears, 
but it takes a w ar to get the same 
pay as a man fo r the same Job. R  
takes a long time sometimes, she 
says, to get things straightened out. 
In the last war, the fine showing 
the wom en made In Britain made 
the granting o f the vote an easy 
thing, but perhaps Emmelinb Pank- 
hurst’s w indow  smashing and hun­
ger strikes had something to do 
w ith  it too.
PEACHLAND
S17IX?
OF BIG WIND
Cow Electrocuted While C.N, 
R, Tug and Barge Nearly 
Driven on Rocks
J  --------
^ C .N .R . tug No. 3 drifted  before 
lire slonn last Tuesday, September 
15, arid narrow ly escaped crashing 
orr the rocks near d u a l ly  Point 
when the engine fa iled  and the craft 
was help less^W ith  a heavy storm 
breaking o ver tlie rocks on the east 
side o f the lake, the tug and barge 
It had in tow w ere dangerously near 
disaster but 'fo rtu n ate ly  did not 
crash. A fte r  several hours, the 
Pentowna w ent to the rescue and 
brought the disabled craft to Peach- 
land, where it was tied up fo r a 
day until the engine coulrf be re ­
paired.
• • *
Three electric ligh t poles went 
down on Lipsett A venu e on Sun­
day night, and a cow  belonging to 
Reeve B. F. Gumm ow was electro­
cuted In  the pasture. She was found 
in exactly the same spot where she 
liad been m ilked Uie n ight before, 
and 1b thought to have been struck 
by the h lgli itension w ires, which 
carry the fu ll vo ltage o f 2,200 at 
this point. O ne o f the w ires was 
broken, w h ile the other evidentlyI t  takes lots o f spade work, my
... -----  .. ., .u . , nelglibor says, to get results and had burned through.
Fo llow ing this meeting, the chair- sometimes it takes some pretty hard • • •
man, Mrs. Pau l Smith, le ft  fo r  Ot- b low s to w ake us up. W om en’s or- Ruth Elliott, WA..1, o f the W o- 
taw^, where she w ill attend a con- ganlzatlons all over North  Am erica men’s A u x ilia ry  A ir  Force, spent a 
ference o f the chairmen o f the flf- vv^ere protesting the shipment o f few  days in  town en route to the 
teen regional districts across Cana- gcrap iron to Japan fo r  years. T h ey  Pacific Coast. Since leaving here to 
da this week. The w ork  o f the A d - knew, she says, that that same scrap enlist w ith  the W A A .F -  several 
visory Committees w ill be rev iew - m ight be shaped into shrapnel months ago, she took some time 
ed at this conference, w h ile  plans qj. ghells that m ight find a target training in Toronto and also took 
fo r  future activities w lU  be dls- jjj the breasts o f the ir sons or their a two weeks’ course in  Florida. She 
cussed. Among, the topics o f discuss- husbands. Call it  Intuition or call was among the first group o f air- 
ion w ill  be that o f organizing rurm jt horse sense, she says, but most women to go to Florida, and they 
areas and reaching women who -vvomen seem to be able to look were a ll g iven  a wonderfu l recep- 
have no club affiliation o f any ahead further than men, and that .tlon in the U.S~A.
the enforcement o f the price ceiling geems to be one ve ry  good r e a ^ n  i.ru *’ i «  o
law, and checking the dealer s paying a little attention to what Harold W itt to sp e i^m g a few  
p s l . = - " h e y  ;ay. A nd  on .hn other hand, J w J "  I-™ "
riJONi: M 
W 'wndimv 
Crockery 
llardware 
AppUauticea Mc&Mc McJbcMkni, M eFeely  &  P r ior iKclawBMal - Ltd.
Sfsjeoial i^ 4 4 iH 4 iu t Pndoed. Co4t4lftue
For
CAREFUL WARTIME BUYING
take advantage of them.
O ’C E D A R  M O PS— Fluffy soft yarn. 
Each ................................................
P L A IN  T E A  P O T S -^  cup capacity. 
Each ...............................................
C A R P E T  S W E E P E R S — Easy to run. 
Each ................................................
H A M M E R
H A N D L E S
99c 
63c 
$3.19
89c 
39 c
It will pay you to walk upstairs for
FALL FURNITURE VALUES
You will be spending more time at home this year. Make 
it as comfortable as possible. Me & Me offer you the 
finest furniture values on the market.
C H E S T E R F IE L D S  - C H A IR S  
B E D R O O M  S U IT E S , e tc .
D A IR Y  P A IL S -
Each ...............
B R O O M S— Corn 
. Each ...............
Ion is also to be discussed and edu­
cation through wom en’s groups.
T h e  B. C. resolution regarding 
apples w ill be presented by  Mrs. 
Smith during' the sessions. Mrs. 
Hurrell, secretary o f the B. C. 
Committee, has been most active in 
prom oting Interest in Okanagan 
apples since her return from  
part o f the country.
PENTiaON
U D  KILLS SELF
Thirteen-year-old Son of Capt. 
E, A . Titchmarsh is Accident 
Victim
she says, it should make us ■wOmen 
think a litt le  harder and more deep­
ly  about w orld  affairs, so that we 
m ay be able to take our part in 
planning the k in d ' o f world w e ’d 
lik e  to  liv e  In.
W om en are at w ork, m y neighbor 
this says, in practically e ve ry  line o f
w ork  in the w orld  today. T h ey  future, 
w ork  in factories that turn out 
guns and ammunition and tanks 
and planes; they w ork  in the fields 
and harvest the crops; w e have 
wom en doctors, wom en lawy.ers, 
wom en scientists and technicians.
A n d  wom en and girls b y  the ttb ii-  
sands are Joining the forces, to  do 
o ffice w ork  and drive  cars and de-
Z., W itt. H e has been w ork ing at 
a mine north o f Vanderhoof, B. C-
and pulpwood capips are being sw it­
ched over to  the production o f saw- 
logs.
Export Stopped
5. The export o f logs from  the 
Pacific Coast area to the pulp and 
paper m ills on the United States 
Miss Sepha H ew ko was the guest Pacific Coast w ill be restricted 
o f honor h t a shower held at the drastically. These exports are now 
home o f her sister, Mrs. L . Traut-' about 15,000,000 feet o f hemlock and 
Tnnn, on Friday evening, Septem- balsam logs per month. The ex p jr t  
her 18. Miss H'ewko’s m arriage w il l  o f fir logs is already prohibited, 
take place in  T ra il w ith in  the near 6. T o  spur production, price in ­
creases on certain grades o f lumber 
w ill be permitted. These increases 
Pte. T . A . Roberts, o f the Vernon w lll-be absorbed by the retailers and 
a ^ t a r y  Camp, was a week-end industrial users, and w ill not be 
visitor at his hom e here. passed on to the civilian  consumer.
Pte. C h a rte 's tJ in p , o f  C h llltaack  teo  S L 2 S o ?
?  A  t o ? 2 ”  l v l S o r o < ^ f c o m -  
nome nere.  ^ ^  m odity Prices Stabilization Corpora-
w ill ■
A rth u r Ph ilip  TLtchmarsh, 13,- son
o f Capt. E. A . Titchmarsh, o f Pen- ______  _ - , .
ticton, wounded him self fa ta lly  on even now have become announcers 
Thursday o f last w eek  w h ile  p lay- on the radio,
ing w ith  his father’s .45 calibre pis- 4. „
tol. P rovincia l Po lice  w ere in form ed W e  have been three years _at ■war, 
b y  the parents o f the lad.
T h e  parents wrere not in  toe  
house when the boy took the pis
_____ ___________________________ Mrs. G S o rg e  D ell im derwent a tion be set up imm ediately.
liv e r  pianes and d r ive  ambulances serious operation in  the K elow na W ith  an experienced lumberman at 
and trucks. They are a ir raid .wat- Hospital last week, and her condi- its head, this division w ill provide 
chers and wardens and from  the tion is reported to be improving. financial-assistance where and when 
cold, dark beachbs o f Britain they . ,  ^  * * Z „  it  is required to stimulate economic
watch the skies fo r  planes. They Bte. Joe Da'vi^ o f Vernon M ill-  production. N o  sound lumbering
tary. Camp, spent a week-end leave operation w ill be held up fo r  lack 
at his home in  Peachland. o f financing so long as it  is practi-
W ord has be^n ‘received-here that
w il l  be
shot himself before the eyes 
seven-year-old sister, Elizabeth. 
T h e  shrieks o f the little  g ir l brought 
the father running from  toe  barn.
Elizabeth said that Ph ilip  put toe 
muzzle o f toe’ pistol under his chin, 
said: “Th is is how  the gun works,”  
and pulled the trigger.
LOCAL MEiT ~  
UNIT MANAGERS
SUNDAY
LABOR
h S  m a t o t e l n e d _ _ _ _
toC  loaded it w ith  a c ^ r id g e  In d  i t o , : t o e  p y s , pu tting our ^ s t ^ i n  S S h o n l " 1>ur^w4 "uhfbl^^^ 
 i lf f    o f his the M agm ot ^ n e „  and w hra the
dark days o f 1940 came and France ^ee tn ^ j^  ana ne p o ^
fe l l  w e  w ere: almost afraid to tiirn that toe^ n^xt tim e he g o ^ n c ro ^ ^  
bn ' to e  C1B.C. 'news from  London he w ill have this prim lege. H e Imd 
fo r  fea r  i t  wouldn’t be there. And been fpurteeir yehre aw ay from  tos 
how  cheered w e fe lt  when the calm, native land o f ^otland,^and^ as. he 
pleasant voice' o f to e  announcer flew  low  oyer that counbTr, he saw 
came over toe air w aves •with- toe 
news as usual. Th e most terrible 
news was announced so cheerfully 
that -we never fu lly  realized the 
p icture o f ruin and desolation. ’I t  
is on ly  tw o  years Since that dread­
fu l tim e when London ■ and all 
England , was being bombarded 
from  the skies. Our loved  ones over
Is $5 enough to buy a worth­
while amount of Mfe assur>
month, enables you to 
" inntnediately the life assurance
more o f it  in an hour than he had 
seen in a ll his ea rly  years.
V ' ■■■ • * • ■ ____ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. L . Trautman le ft  on __  o ' 1 kt j  i  4.
Monday, September 21, , fo r  P r in ce 'M ore Townspeople Needed to
ance protection? It most*- protection that 'will mean so 
certainly is! At age 25, for much to you and your faxhily.
Co^rSanrrepSntS^^, 1^vls"on
George, w here M r. Trautman is en­
gaged on construction w o rk ..
Mr. and Mrs. John Pasemko le ft  
last w eek  fo r  a -trip to Vancouver.
Pick on Sundays, Chairman 
Says
example, $5 monthly ^wiU buy 
a poUcy for $3i030.
The Budget Plan, which fea­
tures premiums as low as $5 a
Have you $5 in the bank? 
If so you can afford this vital 
protection. Get details by 
sending the coupon.
M onday fo r  Vernon, where he w il l  
serve as assistant unit organizer 
fo r  the duration o f to e  V ic tory  Loan 
campaign which commonces on Oc­
tober 19th.
P e rcy  Pettyp iece has le ft  fo r  Sal­
mon Arm , w here he w ill act as 
unit organizer fo r the same cam­
paign.
“ Humph! So you want a job. Do 
you eve r te ll lies?”  •
“ No, sir, but I  could leam .”-
line and w e  w ere o ver here fearftil 
and anxious. W e heard o f nothing 
but defeat and disaster, but we 
w ere proud when Britain  stood 
alone and w e w ere  proud to be 
w ith  her, at her side sharing the 
danger.
P rem ier Mackenzie K ing, m y  
neighbor says, gave us a very  clear 
picture o f what w e have been do
GREENWOOD
AHENDING
CONFERENCES
“ There is a great deal o f Sunday 
labor which should be mustered to 
assist in  toe  harvest,’? R, F. Park in ­
son, chairman o f the Kelow na Labor 
Survey Committee, stated on W ed­
nesday. “ There are a large number 
o f men in  the sawmills, the packing 
houses and in  other em ployment 
who do; not w ork  on Sundays, and 
they should turn out and help to  get 
this crop harvested.”  .
Mr. Parkinson pointed out that.
Your Ufa assurance dollars a re  Invosted In Victory Bonds
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
' HEAD OFFICE: 112 King Street, W.jToronto, Ont.
Without obligation please send me information; about your 
Spedal Budget Poliegr. together vdth fires Vest Pocket Budgeting 
■ Booklet.-.'-''
; ' . rTnmtm ■ - ...................... -  ........—
i  OI n   n  o  uu- _  .  ^ J if these people would Register with
mg, m his annivereary- speeclx It '^  Greenwood Represents Sou- ^  Employment Service for Sun- 
was our food tl^t kept those gall- thern Interior at Important ^ay picking, arrangements for plac- 
Ita rw S f he"t^d Meeting Regarding Timber ing them x o ^ d _ ^
Em pire Train ing Scheme that gave . Industry , 
them toe  fliers needed to  carry on - 7 — —
the w ork  o f patrolling the skies and T . Greenwood, o f the S. M . Simp- 
then, la ter on, doing a little  offen- son Co., Ltd., was in  Eklmonton last
A d d m t_ -211
-
w ould be perform ing a valuable 
community service.
M t4 Parkinson also urged that 
growers who could use m ore pickers 
on Sunday should m ake their re ­
quirements known w e ll in advance
GEORGE ELUS, Representative, KELOW NA, B.C
 ^0 uV
/OJl'
V  o r>
sive w ork  on their own. L e t  us ever week attending a series o f confer- avivo*4v..
be ; thankful, iriy neighbo^. says, ences w ith A . N . Nicholson, 'T im b ^  ^  Employment office, 227 Bern- 
that-our glorious coim try o f Canada Controller, w ho has come west from  A venue w here the pickers are 
stood side by side w ith  Britain a l l  Ottawa to explain the new  regula- growers who can use
the w ay, and i f  w e  have been doing tions issued last w eek  Ao the T im ber oh Sunday would only
our b it buying bonds and certifi- Control A dvisory  Committee., o f know, it  would be a ereat
cates and stqmps, w e  have been -^yhich Mr. Greenwood is a member 
g iv in g  our Governm ent the money representing the ' Southern Interior, 
they need to. build ships and guns it  was announced-last w eek  that 
and tanks and planes to  hold our Ottawa had taken the first steps to 
place. Th e brave lads who have re lieve a shortage o f loggers in Brit- 
jo ined  the forces, w ho guard toe jgj  ^ Columbia. The industry has 
seas, who w ing , _toe ir _ w ay over been placed 'defin itely on a w ar bas-
Germ any in the high, heavens, or jt was announced' b y  Munitions
le t us know, it  would be a great 
help, not only to themselves but 
to toe  organization ' committee as 
w ell,”  Mr. Parkinson stated.
H e also urged that townspeople 
who m ade private arrangements to 
pick, and then these arrangements 
collapsed, contact the Employment 
Service office.
T o  illustrate his point, he cited 
toe case o f several townspeople
the lads w ho dare a ll in raiifc on the M inister Howe.
enem y coasts, have never s top ^ d  Mr. Greenwood expressed great v.
to think o f dollars and xents; t h ^  hope that toe  new  m ove would as- who w ent p i c l^ g  on Tuesday, but 
have risked a ll they nave, tnem- gjgt m aterially in  solving toe  labor about ten in the morning it  was de-
aouars problem as it  affects the tim ber in- cided that toe  Macs iii that particu-selves, and do w e coim t our
\
as more, she says.  ^ dustry. He pointed out that toe la r orchard w ere still too gi
^  the dM k  logging and lum ber industry is now pick, and they w ere  la id  off. 
w  brieht classed as an essential industry. T h ey  visited  several orchards
days, le t us w ork  fo r  the bngnt -waothni-thic tnonno rf^finite “ frae- seeking employment but found none
and did nothing more fo r  the rest 
o f toe  day.
: “ H ad 'itoese people on ly  th o u ^ t  
to phone toe  Em ployment Service, 
we- could have told them  w here to 
go,”  Mr. Parkinson stated. . ; ^  ^
; H e Urged that in; a ll cases w here 
pickers are Imd oiPE, they contact the 
central office immediately. Th is ap­
plies, tod, in cases where toe p ick- \ 
ing in an orchard is completed. I t  . 
is alwaiys m ore than probable that 
they can be a d v i ^  to go  to some 
orchard where they 'can be used. .
01-c hPtTinninpr tn «?how 'Whether this means definite “ free- 
through; L e t us w ork  fo r  the brigh t zing”  men to toe ir  j<tos or drafting 
daya and a new  order that H itler labor fo r  w ork  an the woods and 
has nothing to do w ith, and don’t sawmills has not ye t been determ in-
forget to— keep smiling.
Happy Day! and it  w ill 
be when you use “JET,”  
the hot stove polish: 
“JE T”  doesn’t blacken 
steel tops.
M other’s tim e is prec­
ious, “ JET”  cleans hot 
stoves.
Nothing to Buy
Y O U  B U Y  N O T H IN G  to 
enter but you w iU help us 
i f  you either show a friend 
or get a user to show you 
how JET w ork s 'on  a hot 
stove. You  don’t have to  do 
this, but i f  you do, fill out 
toe space at right. A  can of 
JE T costs a few  cents at 
your store.
I  have shown how  “ JET” works to—  
MRS. ...... ............. .................
Outstanding ability 
sends him first across 
the finish line . .
Outstanding flavour 
makes this Rye a 
winner in its field...
— SUE.
FOUR FAMILIES 
IN ONE ROOM
"Vernon Council Deplores L iv­
ing Conditions
16-oz.
$1.70
25-oz.
$2.65
40-oz.
$4.05
or
MRS.
has sho'wn me how  “J E T ’ works.
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and ......... ..... ...... ................ ..... —............. .................... ...... H This advertisement is not published or
Address 
in Pencil
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government o f British 
■, Columbia. - -
ed^but Mr. H ow e has stated that un­
less the acute labor shortage is cor­
rected the w ar program w ill  suffer.
As a solution to toe  problem, an 
eight-point program  has been w ork­
ed out, to be administered by  A . S.
Nicholspn, T im ber Controller. The 
program is:
Stringent Control 
1. E f f l u m b e r  and 
hogging industry is officially classed
- ______ as an'essentiaT industry.
Th at deplorable conditions exist 2. The D irector o f National Selec- 
in a house in Vernon was. revealed tive  Service (E lliot, M . L it t le ) w ill 
by "M ayor A . C. W ilde at a meeting provide, at the earliest opportunity, 
o f the' Vernon C ity  Coimcil. He more manpower, chiefly bush labor, 
had received  derogatory reports re- fo r  the year-round Pacific Coast 
garding this dw ellin g from  the po- tamber area, and fo r fa ll and w inter 
lice, the M edical Health O fficer and logging in the east, 
toe F ire  Department. “ A  den o f in- 3. xhe use o f tim ber by  civilians, 
iqu ity,”  “not fit fo r  human habi- industries, ra ilways and municipali- 
tation,”  and a . “ fire trap”  w ere toe -ties w ill be r ig id ly  controlled. R e ­
reports handed to Hi^ W orship from  stricted measures w ill be announced 
the heads o f the more-mentioned shortly and m ore stringent control 
departments respectively.^ w ill be exercised over the use o f
_The house isYrequented b y  ; forest products by  the Dominion 
tionable characters, stoted toe M a ^  Government and its agencies.'
4. The production of newsprint 
^  a will be controlled by toe newsprint
divided by a curtain strung on a administrator of the Wartime Prices
' ’ " ■ -   '— :______ ___ and .Trade Board (R . L . Weldon, o f cerned. Some discussion; arose, but
M agistrate: “D id you say that the M ontreal), to conserve pow er and  unfortunately A lderm an Hughes-
culprits used high words?”  labor and to d ivert pulpwood logs Q^mes, under whose direction is
' W itn ess :'“W ell, their voices w ere  into the making o f lumber, A l-  the Health Department, was absent
pitched high,, but the words they ready, quantities o f pulpwocid logs and the matter was laid on the table
used w ere  extrem ely ■ low .”  have been shipped to toe  sawmills, until his. return.
CJKADA'S FINESI lAOEB BEEB
@ W AR TIM E  RESTRiaiONS REQUIRE 
PROMPT RETURN OF EMPiy BOTTLES. 
S5c PER DOZEN WILL BE ALLOWED.
P H O N E  224 Ror Free Delivery ^
VANCOUVER B R E W E R IE S  LTD .
CITY WARNS 
PRIVIES MUST 
BE CHANGED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
SEEK PRUNES
T w e n ty -e ig h t  ' residents o f the 
c ity  have been advised either to 
change their present box-type p r iv ­
ies to toe  pit-type or connect to
in cold storage until required fo r 
. : processing. The R e d ' Cross w ill ap-
n n w rm jA  «a |  predate  it if- donors w il l  deliver 
t*tfK nK I I /% IIy  ' to e ir  fd fts to  e ith e r 'o f  the K.G.E. 
 ^ pacKing houses.
' A n y  cash donations to be used .for
Red Cross Seeks Gifts For Jam the purchase of sugar or cans ■will
for A ir Raid Victims ;
Prunes are needed by  toe local 
the sewer sys'tem before the end T ied  Cross to make jam  fo r  re lie f 
o f the month, as there w i l l  be n o -Of _the bombed p eop le ; o f Britain, 
more scavenging after the end o f  and to® Red, Cross are making a 
September, the C ity Council •was general appeal, to prune growers 
informed on Monday night, ^  throughout the district to help in 
Letters have gone forw ard  to  the w ork  b y  donating a quantity, 
each o f the property owners con- A l l  that is .given w ill  be used for.
this plarpose.
The K elow na Growers Exchange 
hap consented to act as a depot, and 
both the Kelow na headquarters and 
the Rutland branch w ill receive the 
fru it fo r  toe  Red Cross and keep it j ft”’^
be welcom ed b y  the Red Cross and 
w iU  assist in thiSj Worlc o f  mercy. - 
Persons desiring further informa-..' 
tion  m ay contact either W.'A.C.- 
Bennett, Red Cross president, or 
H .' B. Everard, 'the society’s secre- - 
tary.
M aybe Hard W heat : ;
“ I  'wisli. to  complaii^” ; said toeV 
bride haughtily, “about the flour , 
you  sold me. I t  vyas tough.”
“Tough, ma’arh?’V asked the gro- , 
cer. . • "
‘ ‘Yes, tough. I  made aCpie w ith  it,! 
and m y husband, could hardly cu t:
, , ,! r
i'
PAOB VOVM not jopujwMA covmmm THUBSOAr. SCPTEMBCa K  LH2
COUNCIL THANKS 
JONES FOR WORK 
AT U.B.CJ«. MEET
Alderman Jones Leading Fig­
ure at Kamloops Convention
M ore A Ik w I
HARPER
REPORT
ARMY WINS LUMBffi 
ANOTHER GAME SHORTAGE
WESTBANK 
MAN ESCAPES
Defeats Local ' i'iinc ll-Q  on 
Sunday DESPERATE INJURY
From  page 1, column 5 
keting A ct by both large and email
Greenwood Explains Po«i* Arthur Dobbin Jumps to Safetyagain took Ure measure of Keiow- r ____  t •Tnir-b
Alderm an O. L . Jones was h igh ly producers.
commended by the C ity Council on v»»eUJbUt BEarfcetlM
Monday nigfit In a foniud vote o f V ege lab i* M araeung
;>recl8tion fo r his w ork  at the
last, at Vernon, when tiort on Retu 1 From Con- As Logging Truck Turnsna on Sunday
they defeated the locals by 11-V Terence W ith  Controller
sppr Beard
Kelowna had a disastrous 
In the 6cco*id, when the
inning
A rm y
Over
.......................... Although the lumber Industry hsx A n  almost fatal accident occurred
puslietd six nmners over tlie plate named as a definitely e®sen.tial on Friday o f last week, when
annual convention o f the Union o f The Commissioner finds that am- 
British Columbia MunidpalUiea. slgam atloo o f the In terior Vege-
Upon In s^ c tlo n s  from  His W or- ^ b le  Ito rketing  ®“ Jy fought, but the Kelow na men M ob lem s '^ th ere ls 'littre "p rosp «^  o f over a bank on a steep down-grade,
ship the Mayor, who was in at- Coast Vegetable Board .would n6t could not overcc - -  P®oi»enw. w»cre ------ 4.-----
o f I r U ^ o r  Veae- walks. Ih e  ^ a r  industry and m ay 'find  itself a heavily  loaded logging truck,
w ith balance o f the ^ e  was nwwe ev- ^ u e  easier In the matter o f labor longing to A rth u r_ D o b ^  *U.PP®d
, , .1 «  o V. . w 1. I 4 ,7 could not overcom e .the Initial set- restrictions being lightened to per- turning over three times and
tendance at Bie B. C. School Trus- be In the Interests o f the vegetable jj^ck. m lt dcnncstlc consumers to obtain crushing the cab before finally com-
te w ’ co iiven t^n  and was not p r^ -  grower. , k  # Nuyens did tlie hurling fo r Ver- supplies, according to T . G reen- ing to  a stop. Fortunately, Mr. Bab­
b it  at the Council In case o f dispute ^ tw e e n  the tw o  pjtchod a nice game y,QQA o f  S  M. Simpson, Ltd., w ho bln, who was driving, was enabled
C lerk  O. IL  D ^ n  outlined A l ^ r -  Boards, the C om ^ss lon er throughout. Paul Bach went the returned on Monday from  Edmon- to leap out before the truck s l l j ^ d
man Jones' activities at U.e U.B. mends that the .P rov in c ia l Board ^h o le  route fo r  Kelowna and, apart [ o n ^ S r ^  he r e p r e L n t ^ t ^ ^  o ff the road.
II 1 klven Jurisdiction to decide ramo. from  the one bad Iruilng, held the industry o f Southern British mi «  * *1 1* V  1,1 ♦
Alderm an Jones pUoted several The In terior Vegetab le Board soldiers down fa ir ly  w ell. ^ fn m b ln  a »  a member o f the ad- packing house accident
Kelowna resolutions successfully comes in fo r favorable comment. Th e absence o f Wes. Watkins bo- v i^ S * ^ c o m ^ U w  at a corierenco ^  ^ho h is to^  o f Westlwnk h ap ^ n - 
through the convention and, as and the Board-owned Agency s u e  hind the plate was a b ig  handicap^ . I i^ T u m b e r  Controller A . N. N Ich- K lkuko Tan-
ctiairnmn o f the committee, WM cessful. and the manager, Bob Phinney, also olson
r ^ n ^ l e  fo r  the acceptance ^  The problem o f distribution Is was unable to make the trip. 'A fte r  Greenwood states that cv- tog e ra  c a ^ h t  to  the cogs ^  a
different from  that at the Coast. On an absence o f some Umc, Eddie c r ^ ' u o f j ^ b c r  that the Canad- « r a d "  w h ile sorting apples. T w o
detailed re- fjjjg point the Commissioner says: w it t  appeared In a Kelow na uni- can produce w ill be re- Aaecrs o f her right hand wera
port o f th is  appears In another col- ...phc problem o f distribution is form  again and played a good game fo r ^ i K  purposes. He crushed. However, she Is now rest-
umn o f this iSSUG. nlcn HlfToront- npronsitntinc? rCtfU* In thn rlirht crnrdGn. Rudv K i t s c h __ i— /%K_ hlid COmfortttWy In. thothe K elow na. . .  «  I I  j  A i j  also dJlIeront, necessitating regu- in the right garden. udy itsch nolnts out that Britain form erly  ob- co fortaw y
A ld o i ^ n  P ^ ln s o ^  “  totally different nature, got a triple in the seventh inning, fa ined much o f its supplies from  the Hospital. ,  ,  ,
man Ladd inovw l and seconded the g  jnea^g o f its affiliation w ith .th e and Bud Gourllc redeem ed his not Scandinavian countries, but now  w iinrv rn rre  nnA Tnhn Davidson 
'  A C r m ” n °lon“ l3l  »  I " '  “ J“  •“  to  . S p l / . I l  h »r  .n d  _ John D .vi<Uop
Himf the regulated products is made by clouting a homer in the fifth, needa
two v L r «  has'^^d in conjunction w ith the Sale o f fruit. Follow ing was the score by in- M oreover, Russia is in desperate
the election o f members o f the ex- assembled at the packir^ nlngs. need o f lumber, and Canada must j-esume his agricultural course.
M utfve • houses the vegetables comprise part Kelow na ......  0 0 0 1 2 1 2 0 0 -6  ship large requirements there. The
o f carload shipments. A  large part Camp 110 ..... 1 6 0 0 0 3 0 1  x -H  United States, a large producer, is
le ft on Sunday fo r Vancouver, 
w here H ilary  w ill  take a course in 
chemical engiheerlng, and John w ill
JAP GROUP .  
REMOVED FROM 
COLDSTREAM
o f the volume o f In terior vegetable 
production is marketed outside B ri 
tish Columbia."
L.-Cpl. John Couslncau Is spend-
turning out tremendoups quantities, fn g 'a  furfough at the home o f Mr.1 ±  ^ A M M 14 rt.^1 f n Wr%l I 4 ^ _ _ _ . - - __ > . .ally speaking the adm inistration, bub nevertheless, finds Itself about .2vii.g. B ill Hew lett, 
heads arc experienced, capable and six  b illion board feet, short this • * * ,
The personnel o f this Board are effleient. year and looks to Canada to m ake Friends o f H arry Porker w ill be
described as fo llow s: n ™ i„ in „  nnvernrnent sub- up this amount. interested to learn that recently,
"The personnel o f the toterior . - wnr nower nu- These-treniendous demands def- soon a fter receiv ing his "w ings,"
Board are men sincerely Interested funHt®®*whIIJn m  the 'B oard  are set in lte ly put the Canadian lum ber he was commissioned as a p ilot offi- 
■" the problops con to .n «n g  th . In d u .tiy  on t o .  .p o t .b d _ ,ll. . .te ;to  ocr. ■ ,  .  .in
Shook Apples'From  Trees—  fS to  and conK lenUouTln  t^^ ‘" ° ? B C  S  F r a i K m f t e f i s  ah”  A lv in  Angus arrived In
AKoo... TTir.., _____  ... 4U„ 4-___4 I------tr, OHd B.C. TteO I* rUltS Jjlm liea 13 QISO 7------------ 4|,„„ ,.,0,. ..nmncoc in fhisbout Fifty_^m oved charge o f the trust Imposed to ° n d H G T r e 6^ Fru^^ C ? m m I s s t o n e ^ w ar purposes to this attached
A  group o f about fifty  Japanese Mirs. Jack G ella tly  spent a part 
o f last w eek  v is itin g w ith friends
_ , country.
As to the Doukhobor difficulty, , Th® lumber Industry today Is
who had been brought into the the Commissioner says: “A s  a war measure the conferring w ork in g under strict wartim e con- wccjn. vioihhk. w4V44
Coldstream district to assist in the "The Board has found that the o f such u n lis te d  Jurisdiction was trol, and any. l i b b e r  may at any . relatives in  Penticton, 
harvesting w ere moved out again Doukhobor community are the most no doubt justified and it  shoulu oe tim e be commandeered fo r  war 
this week, when they showed little  recalcitrant In accepting regulations, said from  the results o f m y invesu- poses and a ll production diverted 
willingness to fo llow  the customary Some progress has, however, been gation that generaUy speaking the d irectly  into w a r channels. _ 
manner o f picking apples, made in dealing w ith  them, an d 'a  administration heads^of the^ FraR  These conditions make it  d iiil
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown, o f Sum- 
merland, and sm all sons, JRobert and
lOA 44.ui.io 4.4 V41.C.0...6 _____ v . . - - . , -------------  , j  -------  „  , . 4  BfUce, w crc w cek-enfi visitors at
It  seems they persisted in shaking member o f . the Board reported that Board are experienced, capable cu lt fo r  the lumber companies to th^ home o f M r. and Mrs, Washing-
the apples o ff the trees and refused voluntary registrations had been re- efficient. The years o f turmoil and ''supply their retail customers, and tQ^ Brown,
to fo llow  instructions. ceived and he was hopeful that their co^usion  have .fina lly  evolved some lumber w tallera
One official o f the North Okana- objections would disappear, as the through trial and error an admmis- themselves w ithout w  nnnnln fm ^t
gan committee which arranged fo r advantages o f regulated produqUon trative body which w h ile  have sell. Should r e t e i l e r s - c ^ -  ®o"SratuM ions on her ^
the Japanese to be brought into the and sale become apparent to them." consistently endeavored ^ tp main- m®nce operatmg mlUs o f their ovm^
northern area stated that there w ere As in the case o f the Coast Board tain the confidence o f the p ow ers- the output o f these ^ l l s  wotod be ° w ^ . f
about three hundred there but this the Commissioner recommends that by proper business methods, .fre-i wnTnem a re*^e in e  em -
group contained agitators and re- the vote be extended to tenants w ho quent circularizing o f the p o w e r s  In  short, Bfc. G re e n w o ^ ja y s , as
fused to w ork  as they w ere told to. are British subjects. and personal contact w ith  the local fa r  as lumber k  on an ever-increasing scale.
80 they w ere  sent back from  whence Fr.n t R «a rd  Complaints as to discrimina- W ar purposes A^st Ja^t and a ll --------------------- ---------
they came. " British Columbia Fru it Board Hon  w ere heard, but I  was impress- time. I f  there should be
It is reported that there has been The development o f orderly ed w ith  the readiness o f M r. G. A . over, it  m ay be released or om-
a .considerable drop o f Macs in the marketing, schemes is traced; and Barrat, chairman o f the Fru it B c ^ d , estic consumption,
north and that some growers have the Commisrioner finds that gener- and M r.'Loyd , manager o f the B.C. t — '  .
hardly started to pick as yet. . ' ■________________ Tree Fruits L im ited, to defend any T  think on the -whole w e are better
actions o f these Boards to  which o ff w ith  T ree Fruits Lim ited. I  amA  shower was held at the home actiops
Mrs. K . G. Kern, Vancouver, was of*Mrs.”i r H .  HarrisTo^^ exception had been taken.- In  m y ve ry  weU satisfied
® honoring Miss K . Matheson on her opinion, based on the evidence L im ited. ^
w hile attending the School Trustees forthcoitong m arriage to B ryce Far- placed before mfe, a v e ry  great ma- w ith, the M arketing Act, but w ith
convention. . ,  ^ j,ow, which takes place on Monday. Jority o f the p o w e rs  f im ly  support the w ay in  which it  is  oper^^^^^
-------------------- - ------ ■ Sept. 28th About thirty friends the Board and the A gency and our own elected representatives.
GRANTS MADE 
BY CITY TO 
SERVICE CLUBS
Hostess Club and C.R.CJC. Re­
ceive Help to Instal Sanitary 
Facilities
Mrs. A . C. Christie, Victoria, at- eathered fo r the occasion anH some would consider its abolition as a Further Mr, C o le m ^  smd, I  am  aU
tended the School Trustees conven- love ly  gifts w ere presented to the great financial, loss to them and a w ith  the Tree Fru it _Board, and
tion in Kelow na this week, and was bride-to-be. Mrs. Harris and Mrs. serious danger to the fru it industry, think they are a fine lo t o f men, but ^
a guest o f  the Royal Anne Hotel. s  J W eeks w ere co-hostesses The chaos and confusion o f the I  don’t think that the principle they Th e Canadian R ed  Cross
--------------------- — —  ■ ■ ________ ' early thirties are still, in  their mem- have adopted is a fa ir  one. M r. the Kelo-wna Service
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hayward, Van- A . H. Long and his daughter, w ho
____ __________ ______ _____  Corps
.04 0*..., «.w  o.— .---------- --------  ------ ------ 4T-— — ----  and  l  i  M en ’s
W hilst there are still to be Coleman’s reference here was to  the Hostess C lub w i l l  each receive fifty  
‘individualists’— believers in poolings system.” d o lto s  from  the C ity  to assist in
New Fur Trimmed Coats, $22.50 to $39.50
These pretty tailored Coats denote style and quality fleeces 
and fine wool boucles with luxurious lurs in wanted colors, in 
misses' and women's sizes.
Utility Coats, $12.95 to $25.00
These coats will bring grand returns in warmth and smartness. 
Satin lining with two years' guarantee, besides being chamois 
lined to the waist. A  grand assortment to choose from.
New Fall Sport Jackets, Skirts, Sweaters, Etc.
Tailored SPO R TS JACK ETS ..........  $5.95 to $12.50
New  Pullover S W E A T E R S  ................ $1.95 to $3.95
Lovely New  SK IR TS  ........................  $1.95 to $3.95
Jaunty Cardigan an^ Coat Sweaters .... $1.95 to $3.50
SLA C K S for W ork or Play ...............  $1.25 to $3.49
New B L O U S E S  ................ ..................  $1.95 to $3.95
More New
FALL HATS
W e’ve  Jusi , unpacked an en­
tire ly  new  assortment fo r  this 
week-end.
H A T S  fo r  SCH O O L G H ILS
in dark and brigh t I , O K
colors. Each ......
H A T S  that are smart and 
youthful fo r  the matron.
Priced:-
$2.95‘°$3;95
A ll the new  trims. A U  the 
new  colors. M edium  and 
large head sizes.
SNO-SUITS
that have warmth 
and charm.
Three-piece Suit, 7 to 14 yrs.'
Priced:—  ,
$6.50 “ $7.95
Children’s Tw o Piece SN O - 
SU IT S  in assorted colors. 
Priced:—  ■ . . '
$4.95 $5.95
^
See the new assortment of
FANCY TOWEL SETS
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT"
Idwna last week, guLts o f the Roya l oa^t sev e r^ ^ w eS k :?^ ^ ^  free  en te rp r is^ tlie se  constitute a T h  w ork  carried on b y  the B:G. the tostaflation o f sanUary .facilities
Anne H ote l 4.,.. a ___ __very  small m inority, otthe Rpyal Anne Hotel, le ft  on Mon-
very  small m inority. (X  the fru it T ree  Fruits L im ited is commended jn .their h eadqu arter^Th is  action 
growers o f the Okanagan Valley, in the fo llow ing language: Was taken b y  the C ity  Council on
“Several complaints, whilst dis- “ The local units o f producers are M onday night, 
agreeing w ith the administrative ac- in the last analysis the backbone o f Both organizations are endeavor-
M r and Mrs. N o r W  Baker. vic-A^^^y
toria, w ere the guests o f Mr. and ^  . . .  _____________________________ ________________  - ------  „  ... ..
'JVtrs. G. A . M dKay this week, w h ile ‘  Hon McLean, Carmi, was a v is i- ^jons o f the Board and its Agency, the various organizations now func- ing to im prove their quarters be­
attending the School Trustees’ con- in Kelow na fo r  several hours - tribute to  the courtesy w ith tioning. The production o f fru it and; fo re  the w inter sets in.'^Jie C.R.C.C,
vention. on Saturday. which they had been treated by vegetable products varies in nature have an arrangement fo r  the use
Board and Agency officials and a f- ,iand quality;-climatic conditions are o f a building on the'Toe H proper- supply. .
firmed their adherence to the prin- not the same throughout the area ty; F if ty  b im ^ ! McIntosh shipments to Eastern
M ore About
MACS
MOVE 16-Acre Orchard
From  P a ^  1, 6 olumn 8
FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT WAR RISK 
INSURANCE
W e invite you to ciall and have your applications’filled 
up (they require to be in triplicate). A ll information and 
help are available to you at '
ciple o f orderly marketing. One included in this scheme.. There are there, and is_imderstood ^  Canada are heavy and fo r ty  pare
such (M r. A . S. Atwood, o f Grand and always w ill be difficulties m  m ilitap ’- authorities at .Vern^^-w tif gggt qj y^^inni-
Forks) whilst voicing his protest as m arketing and distribution due to  send down fifty  palliasres. peg -with several m ore on order,
to discrimination, said, ‘F irst o f all, these factors, in  including th® va r- ran ^ m en t wiU. pr<^^^ Peaches are still ^ n g  shipped,
I  want to say the M arketing A c t  is ious districts under one system o f quarters^ fo r  fifty^ men nere on Hales Th is crop has
the salvation o f the business o f coverage. The production o f cer- , rviint th e 'fa r  exceeded estimates and a rev iew
v ie t a b le  growers and fru it grow^ tain varieties and grades ®f’ fr « i^  „ T  san iSr^  a S g ^ e i S  ®f fo r  the past f ^  yeare
ers. W ithout it w e  should have which are found n o t to^be m  such m atter^ o f _ s a n ita ^ ^ t ra ^ ^  dicate the t rm e i^ o u s  3ump im th e
been bankrupt I  haven’t the slight- ^ - a n d  as^to “ t m t s l s ^ f o f n ^ c t ^ ^ ^ h e " " "  --------------- --  -------------
Heavy to Delicious, Ne-wtowns and McIntosh. 
4 room dwelling.
FULL PRICE ...... ..... .. $3,500.00
with low down payment and owner will take 
car as part payment.
4.A.,r£»r. ■volume o f  this fruit, in  the Okan-
est doubt about that.’ we> *'|vidence ' t L t T e ’' m S  S x e s . ^In T 937*? t h a T  otomplti’” fo
w ith  later, (M r. J. A . Coleman, Vice- is a live  to toe  importance o f t h ^  TO^^Hostess Club’s difficulties g ^ r t  o f this year’s , crop o f 925,000
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
THE PIONEER H AIL m SUBANCB AGENTS
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
president of toe  Grand Forlre. Co- P5oWems.^_TOrough .the mechanism — reported to  toe  Council by
utiuGr coixipetexiT a i j—, ~
boxes.
operative Growers’ Exchange) said, of tois^agency,, under competent A ldlrm ar j7 “j . 'L add; wh7 repre'- r k O T l im  ffTkCCC!
‘You  know  What happened in  1922 leadersh^, great _ progress has been . that body on the Hostess probab y fjRIVKR . I .OSES
without control. I  think m yself made. The solution o f toe  distribu* another w eek. This- v a m ty  ^  x / a x a  v aaai. a ^ y r v a A /
that most people realize now that tional problem cannot be. attamed certa in  changes must he made -were shipped to CONTROL OF CAR
the A c t is a rea l benefit and I  am w ithout such an organization.^ U  the-present premises in the K e r r  states and to Montreal.
also ve ry  strongly in fa vo r o f cen- a tribute to toe  progressiveness o f 3 jQej^ on Pendozi Street, where the -tvrrmtreal and H alifax
tral selling. A s  long as there is not the fru it growers o f th e 'Okanagan v»oe 5+p VioaHmia'rtprs A  wash- M oving to  M  ___ «4i
central selling there is always the that they have by united effort been
Ltd.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
IN S U R A N C E  
Kelowtia, B.C.
M O R TG AG ES R E A L  E S T A T E
Phone 127
'  “ ■ '■ - -
tr l selli g. s  l g s t ere is t toe  fr e it  gr ers t^ to e D lt a ^  j^g dqu rters.  ^ t o  cars o f -While d riv ing toto Kelow na on
and lavatory must be install-- i _ 44,,_o -orhile the onion busi- p,.TirtnTi .«5trP4»f ahnnt .'i SO nu W ed-___  - „  , . „  , “  ■ 4.. room a a lavamry st DC iiibidij-
'odd  one o f those individualists who able to effect an ite ra t in g  system g<j. These arrangements must be f,oginnint»i^to nick up.
............................? ? t h e U n k s in t o e ^ a a e  before tile cold weather ness
Pendozi Street about 5.30 on W ed­
nesday afternoon. Sept. 16th, Amos
CAPTAIN WEEKS 
FEUCITATED 
BY OFFICIALS
I
I
m
can upset the market.’ - A ga in  later which keeps most o f _ ______ ______ ___________ . .. __
to his evidence, Mr. Coleman stated, chain o f distribution under their that the soldiers on w eek- Bralorne, suffering from  a
I ' ■' ■■■■'" I "■■■". control, /  ^ ^  end leave w ill  have a place to spend ^  the o f f  varieties o f niears. Th e d izzy spell; lost control o f his car.
lon> V icio^ in
i
W E HAVE A LARGE SELECTION 
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE.
One Gallon .....—.....    30c
Two Gallon ......... .............. - 65c
Three Gallon $1.05
Four Gallon 4.... .............  $1.40
Five Gallon .......   $2.00
Six Gallon ...............    $2.40
Eight Gallon...... $3^ 20
Ten Gallon.... ................... $4.00
I
i
Medalta BOWLS
. . . .  for MIXING  
Stock up NOW w h ile  the choice is 
large! '
. .... ......
TEA POTS - BROWN PITCHERS 
GLASS WATER SETS 
FLOWER POTS, etc.
The BENNETT HARDWARE
Kelowna, B. C.
City -and Board of Trade Pay  
Respects to Retiring C.PiR. 
Captain
!^em bers o f  to e  executive o f the.
crease of^ domestic consumption o f e ^ - c o m t ^ i n g , a s k e d  that to e  ti^^a^°® g® \eventy® ?^ , S  S ^ h f  poJto iff K e low na  Board o f T rade and o f the
fruits, and by means o f toe  n iixed  s e ^ r _ b e  installed an^ ® tw enty cars already shipped. T h e  _ th e ^ r n e r  o f Pendozi Street and C ity 'C ou n cil paid an, inform al trib-
car, fru it and vegetables, are en- C.R.C.C. be penm tted an exte erane price is exceptionally ' good, avptiiip  Practicallv no dam - n te  to Captain-J. B. Weeks, o f the
abled to be .brought to- markets o f tim e to  pay ,for toe  conneci . - , .  fo r  a six-auart basr ______ __._____4.i,_ or.«i Canadian.Pacific Steamshin service
whioh .™  B « b l e  to  .b 3.r b  M I  c r  N e ith er the C.E.C.C. or .the Ho3t :  J b n j- fiv e  cent, fo r  a obr-ouart baa- ^ ’a , a  . . m o b i l e ^
lots o f fruits or v e g e te b l^  . ess C lub a sk r f "App le-D ay” , s.dieme. o f the ^  iniured.. his shij^ the tug Haramata, which
“ I t  is m y opmioin, therefore, that monetary assistance, but, a - K iw an is Clubs in. prairie cities ac- i\/r -mnd-ra ^®^® ^ts last run under his com-it is only by organization on a fa ir ly  debate, each - organization was ^ot- _ ^ suipr^ng number o f In Po lice (Spurt on M onday m om -
w ide scale and under toe manage- ed fifty  dollars fo r  the - aboles Tree Fruits now  have ord- ing. Swart s licence .was taken a-vray rjantain W eeks retired  oriThurs-
ment o f experienced merchandisers pose o f h ® lf® g  ^ ith  toe installa- apples. ^  him  fo r  one year, and at toe  ^ay S te r  f S t y S v ^ y e S s  o f s e S
can maximum efficiency in bringr tion o f san itary faciUties. , .. ,  business. T h e  K iw an is sell the ap-
Mrs. G eorge Davidsou has return- P ^  Jo funds fo r  some spous- um tog.__a mo^ougb cammauded eve ry  CJ-Jl.
 
ing the producers’ , product to  the 
ultimate consumer be attained.”  
Recommendations 
1. Specific recommendations are 
made affecting the Kamloops an^ 
Grand Forks areas
Mrs. u eorge ijaviusuii uao ination
ed from  tw o w eeks holiday spent that licence
in Vancouver, eight hundred thousand ,‘ b oxes_  o f
Gwen Stetem has r e t j™ ^  i S j ' S e ' e m l l S ' ^ S h ” S
y. - , i S r s =  b e .,  complete Seu'^l’ g r S ' w e a s ^ f r S
ritincy tr, tVif> ffrnwpr. e iv in s  vt,--.. ___.... . ®i “  aisappom iiiicitb  uuv j __
Miss 
to her- BIRTHS
accounting to the grower, g iv in g  jjj East Kelowna, 
fu l l  particulars o f all . costs, levies
and deductions including toe  over- proven by  experience totoave g iv en  '^®,p^g®3™ 3^ g ;n e n t  calls fo r  400,000
age percentage. ^^® boxes to be^shipped before the end
3. The.Board should have pow er ition w ith  distributional agencies. ® ^  an ^ th e  remaining 400,-
to determine, and i f  necessary lim it, H aving been tested and . having to ^  to be d lcided
the amount o f a ll overages, i.e., the been proven that in this w ay the _t h later date
amount marketed by a shipper to  grow er can make contact w ith the j „ t e  fou r cars have been ship-
excess o f the quantity accounted fo r  ultimate consumer, w ith 'in creased  - . .. 4.r.j„
to the producer. bargaining powers, in cpmpetiti-ve
4. The Board s^puld requ ire a markets, it  calls fo r  continuous e f- 
bond to be furnished in such form  .fort in  an , endeavor to place the aBicci.i<=44b  -------
'and fo r such an amount satisfactory'^solution o f the problem  of to^triDu- outlet for-
in a ll respect to it, guaranteeing the tion upon a firm  foundation. Unr^- ^qqqqq boxes and curtail the surplus 
payment by the shipper to the pro-  ^ stricted competition o f grow er storage capacity by that
ducer o f a ll monies found ow ing at . against grow er has been demonstra- ^  jg hoped that consider-
toe  final yearly settlement. ted, in the past experiences o f the ^ble volume :-will be m oved to the
5. The appointment o f auditors, growers o f the Okanagan V a lli^ , to  near future.
should be subject to  the approval-of lead to financial disaster.^ F re it  . -------------- -si— ----------- ------—
the Provincia l Board. grow ing in toe Okanagan has be-
ped to the United States under this 
arrangement. . .. .
One o f the great advantages o f 
this agreement to local growers is
enger ships from  the lake. Captain
n ^ ^ ; ™ ^ t s s ^ n  a w te k s  h ^  had command o f the to g  
as^Rayiner, Okanagan Mission, ® jq-aj-aniata. H e recalled that it  was
®®“ * in 1897 that he, commenced his ser­
v ice and that he w alked  the five 
m iles from  Vernon to Okanagan 
Landing when . a lad to see the; 
launching o f one o f to e  passenger
SM ITH —-In the Kelow na General 
H o ^ ita l, on Thursday, Septem­
ber 10, 1942, tq. Rev. and Mrs. 
• Daniel Smith, Kelow na, a son.
w T b  lts“ S m lf l? a ^ ™  whole situaUon been
t S  lina“ » o l L i o n f - o f  the com - beyond the borders o f t h «  valley.
r  ATVTPRFT T,—Tn toe Kelow na Gen- arriving Just fifteen minutes
too la te  to witness the ceremony.
S S S ’ & ¥ i n “ ''- Saf r t g - a - S
ard - Campbell, Kelowna, a sp . .friends throughout toe  V a lley
BREW — In  toe K elow na General through his sunny nature, sense o f : 
Hospital, on Sunday, September humor and unfailing kindliness and 
13, 1942, to- Mr.- and Mrs. Lew is  courtesy.
Brew, Kelowna, a daughter. On behalf o f the C ity  o f  Kelowna,
•W ILLETT— In  toe  Sisters Hospi- M ayor G. A . M cK ay congratulated 
■ tal, Rossland, on Tuesday,, Sep- Captain Weeks on his long-term  o f 
tember 15, 1942, to M r. and. Mrs. service to the district His. Worship 
H  M  V  W ille tt a son ^  said that Captain W eeks-had- a l-
. ddipbas.®
the necessity o f constitutional “a'ndTC  Tree p W te  L ito ited  said^endments as recommended by toe  Board and B.C. T ree  u ^im ixea , b irffelv deoendent upon
Row ell-S irois Commission to p lace provide an organization the Canadian
the m arketing problems on a per- toe  fr®w ere ’ ^^^^^^ Tppfe preduc"^^^^^^^^
era l Hospital, on matter which needed his assistance,
..em ber I7th, 1942, to Mr. and be extended best -wishes fo r  a
Donald C. F illm ore, a daughter. jQjjg an,j happy sunset holiday^
DICKSON—In  to e  Kelow na Gener- ' R. G. Rutherford, on behalf o f 
al -Hospital, bn Thursday, Septem- the Board o f Trade, extended fe lic i- ' 
her 17th, 1942, to M r. and Mrs. tations and expressed the Board’s 
Frederick. Dickson, R.R. 3, K e l-  appreciation of- Captain Weeks’ ;, 
ow n a  a son. ready co-operation at a ll times.Aof nnrt +hA vparcs* rnnfract Cial Circles. • . IJ ley DeCOuie a t wx^a va*>. o , au«  /vef ti iio, •<* , icaujr v.u-utMsxai.A\/i* cti^  oxx w*** -^.
made between the growers, shippers o f central authority to which toe  bb^^^g’n®^ n i^ t a in  the M TY A G A W A — In  toe  K elow na Gen- Captato- W e ^ ,  to  a t o ie f  spe^h
and toe  B.C. T ree Flmits L im ited  are Governments can advice care m ^ t  be Hospital, on Wednesday, o f thanto, stated that when he m a ^
only temporary expedients. In  toe  and opinion. H  ^maintained on^a con- September 23, 1942, to Mr. and ®^
course o f time this statute and the democratic basis, they can be o f in- ted Kingdoin m  ^  M iyagawa, Glenmore, a o n ly , toree buddings on what is
contract referred to, w ill expire. Th e valuable service as toe spokesmen sbtutes the tne i .  daughter. «  now  Bernard Avenue.policy of central selling has been for the fruit industry of British Co- dian apple industry.
i i i l i i
( I '^1 ; i
1!
i
ship bn the lake, including toe  York , 
Aberdeen , Kaleden, Okanagan,: Sic- 
arnous and others. H e was in com­
m and o f the Sicambus when she 
made her. last run, .taking the G yro  
'convention  party to  Penticton in:
been expected that the figure would R A Y M E R - In  ^ ®  Kel®W M  Gen^ since the w ithdraw al o f pass-
t i
a
m
imw
4i C
THUItSBAY. SEFTKiaaEK ®i. v m t h e  E E 'L O W M A  c o h e i e h
P A G E  F IV E
Classified Advertisements
Moffit About
GROWERS
PRAISE
twmtr-n** »«*r<Ia. tmmUl «4<U- •V'HB IUk«  Bird 6tjrf« t * W
**!• «< tort by h«vljig your old d n m m  n -  
lauic, • dtMHHiui ot twtu«y-6»* ccnta raodcllcd. Save, coTiflcrvo fo r  V lc- 
» ii l  W  nwdUt. T im * •  *w m iiy-ft*»  wo»4
•dvcrtUcmcnt KiC*in 
IMid witliin two
iotnxth
Minimum cbaig*. KA c«nU.
Wb«t> it la daairoil tbai rapliaa b« aadretaad 
to a box at Tba Courier OI6c«, an <wl4i- 
tioaai dutrit* ol tae ccata >a 'maade.
ai iianiad by caab or 
racka coala lw«uty-i>«
From  pago 1, column 5 
w ork and would be more bother 
than they w ere worth. Th ey do not 
say that now. Most o f them are 
most enthusiastic
On U>e oUter hand, those growers
CITY INSTRUMENTS 
STILL ON LOOSE
A lderm an O.' 3L. Jones reported 
to the C ity  Council ou Monday that 
he had been able to  trace on ly four 
o t  the band Instruments o f the
WITH THE FARMERS' VICTORY 
TICKETS
ruet officer Yera Pesraeit, B.C
HELP WANTED
tCNry I Bsthnates gladly given. 4d-4c 
i T ^ ' Wanblag
Machines. RefrigeraUHrs, e t c  . . . » u i i _< j  a___
M e A  M ,  H ep ,lr
about it, and some o f them have 
been forced to ask fo r assistance 
from  the .townspeople.
“ i t  has been a revelation to towns*
service. Phooe 44 and ask fo r Law  
rence W alrod. 4®-lto
ESKBVB yea r  heme w ith  Bsint.
As building supplies are curtall»
score o r m ore owned by the C ity  A.F.. who had been spending a fe w  W ill Enable Growers to Pur-
and loaned to the members o f tl»e ifays v i s in g  his parents in G len- chase Victory Bonds W ith-
fo rm er C ity  Band. N o  trace hod out Lavinp Out Cash
been found o f the largo box o f N «vlgaU on  ^ h o o l  at R lv e r^  Mam, out f.dtying U U t Casn
music belonging to the C ity, ml- ^  M onday fo r  Prince Edward T ickets w ill enable oerl-
thouidi this had been seen a few  Island.  ^  ^  ^ VJctonr
r t S ^ ^ e ^ f^ w h e r T * *  Sergl. 1>. A . H. M iller, P P .C X .L , ada to purchase V ictory Bonds dur-
m a iu m en i* nro * the returned from  England and is Ing the forthcom ing V ictory Loan 
s o S T fo u r  b ? cn T a c k ed  «  loave^to Kelow na.
down a couple o f years ago and M ay Birch, H .C A .F . (W . '^ ‘^ ^ h irn c w  X n a rtu re  Is expected
turned o ve r  to the Junior Band, q  , , Victoria, was a visitor In K o -  t o ™  v lS r a  m ram
to do essential w ar w ork  to  take 
over the fo llow in g  established and
- ■mil -imrmm'riin wti in  PsLot inslde and Out to g iv e  pcoplc a n d ^ o w c r s  alike, the man- ^h ls organization has n ow  disbond- lowna fo r several days last week. Y*
A N xB Ih —M en  and wesnen np so , .  ^  lumber etc. which townspeople have ^  .*7^^ ju n ior Board o f Trade ou # «u”  rlotlc farm ers to exchange a x>ortlcm
00 years o f age w ho are unabla p S S d ^  w orked to get the crop off. fo r  a loan o f the C ity ! A  r  A  P  S w n T  t^olr products fo r  V icto ry  bonds.
r% H Aaao U i o u/nrir n nira ... “T h ey  hove bc«n  Interested In ownJd Im t S m e n ir t o ^ L ^ r t  It In V ictory  T ickets are expected to  Bc^
picking the apples or peara and not jor,j,jng ^ band under the direction Sergt, Hugh Kennedy, H.C.O.C., cure from  the farm ing co m m ^ Ity  
In how  much they were going to. get o f K. B. NUnn. has returned from  England, w here Its share o f the general contrlbu-
®“ ^ f  » *u„ A fte r  some ^scusslon, the Council he has been fo r the past tw o  ybars. tlon required fo r  w ar financing
'T h e  same cannot be ^ id  o f the bedded  to  ask the Jaybees to see H e leaves today, Thursday, lo r  w ithout Jeopardizing the farm eFs
professional pickers who are re lc iy  could locate any more o f  Vancouver, a fter sjpen^ng ten days capital o r the reserves necessary fo r
mterested In their own retures. C ity-ow ned Instruments and leave in Kelowna, the guest o f M r, them to m eet emergencies.
There was one case where profes-
very  profitable W atkins household 
and form  products routes: THE CHURCHES
non, and others. B ea l opportunity fo r  ------------- ------------------------------------
workers. For fu ll Information, w rite  r< u i> T C 'rT A M  c r n ^ M r * !?  
o r  ca ll The J. B. W atkins Company,
1010 A lbern i S t, Vancouver, B.C. S O C I E T Y
0-3c Corner Oernxrd Ave. and Bertram St.
FOR SALE
jp O B  Sale— ^MoCIary Combination chus<
Electric Range, fu ll enamel, four $und' 
electric plates, electric and wood 
oven, exceptional value at $79.60.
The Bennett Hardware, Kelowna,
B.C. Phone 1. 0-lc
sional pickers picked one section o f 
an orchard and refused to pick the 
rfest sim ply because the crop there 
a branch o f The was a lUtlo lighter. Townspeople 
The First Church <d camd along and filled  the gap,
‘T h o  professional pickers go from  
Services; Sunday, 11 a m j  orchard to orchard seeking easy 
SahooL 0.45 am .; first and and quick picking, w hile the towns-
the box o f band music. and Mrs. J. B. Spurrier.
This Society is
giurt^, lentlst. In Boston, Mossa'Mother Chui ChrldL f  lefts.
lay e o o l,___ ______, ____ _____  .
third Wednesdays, Testimony Mcc4> people are w illin g  to imdcrtako
Ing, 8 p jn . Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  0 pm .
Fo r  Sale— 1042 R ogfra  Console 
Radio, 11 tubes, 5 short w ave 
bands, M iracle tuning. This radio 
is lik e  new. Reg. $189.00. Snap at 
$125.00. The Bennett Hardware, K e ­
lowna, B.C. Phone 1. , 0-lc
Fo il Sale—38-aore, fu lly  equippedfarm, w ith  5-roomed house, 
barns, stables, etc. Apply, box 74, 
K elow na Courier. 9 -lc
PIA N O  For Sale—L o ve ly  tone;lik e  new. A  bargain lo r  cash. 
Must sell immediately. Apply, J. E. 
Stone, B ox 892, Kelow na. 9-lcFo b  Sale— Pontiac Sedan, In ex ­
cellent mechanical condition.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U K C H  
O F  d A N A D A
Fint United, corner RIebter St. >nd 
Bernard Avenue
Mlnlitcr: Rev. W. W. MePheraon, 
H.A.. D.Th.
anything,”  this man stated,
Reliab le estimates indicate that 
the McIntosh in this district are not 
ye t half picked. Packing houses es­
timate that they have received a- 
bout one-third o f the Mac crop, but 
point out that 
that a larger percentage 
ed
M ore About
TRUSTEES
CONSIDER
A  farm er w ill  sign V ictory T lck - 
• • ets authorizing any buyer o f his
Capt. C. 1C. Held and Mrs. Reid, produce to  deduct a percentage o f 
Vancouver, fo rm er K elow na resl- the sales prices o f that produce and 
dents, are spending a hoUday in  forw ard  it to the Natlojia l Wair F in - 
Kelowna, guests o f the R oya l Anno anco Committee. *
Hotel. The farm er In return w ill receive
• , ’ from  the National W ar Finance
CpI, H. Toombe, R .C .A .M ^., w lm  Committee tho equivalent value in 
recently arrived  from  England, v ic to ry  Bonds
leaves today, Thursday, fo r  Vancou- ^h e  V lc to iy  T icket Is divided into 
ver, a fter spending two w ee te  leave three parts, one retained by the far- 
at his homo here. H e brought greet- xncr, one forwarded to the buyer 
ings w ith him  from  K elow im  men' designated by  the farmer, the third
From  Page 1, Column 4 
that graded  safety lessons bo also
“ ‘ r h e  a r g i S ^ e n T K ^ '  o f Spanish "f®  turned over to the locai w ar finance .
m m i m
W So44fui On n
You can't beat it for a quick, cncrgixtng meal, 
and it’a so quickly and easily prepared !
C A M PB E LL '!#  
T O M A T O  ... 
le  O TH E R  
F LA V O U R S
2 ““ 19c 
2 29c
L IP T O N ’S CMICBLEN 
N O O B LB
pks. 23c
Soda Crackers
23c
R ED  A R R O W —Salted or not. 
P e r  •
pkg.......................
C IU IIS T IE ’S—Salted or not.
23c, 43cpk. pk.
Cheese
K R A F T  C A N A D IA N  
K R A F T  V E L V E E T A  
G O LD E N  L O A F  
SPR E A D E A S Y  
P U IL A D E L I 'U IA  
BO CQ UEFO RT 
AR M STR O N G  
S W A N K Y  SW IGS
SWEET BISCUITS Two shipments just received.
Pure Jam
A P R IC O T —
2-lb. tin  .....
R A S P B E R R Y - 
2-lb, tin  .....
40c
42c
O R A N G E S—
SIzc-252's,
per doz......
LE M O N S—  
S ize 300’s, 
per doz......
43c
38c
C A N D Y — Pi. substantial shipment just received.
Bread and 'Cakes
. • ■ <
, . fresh dally  from  local 
bakeries.
Fruit and Vegetables
. . .  spcc/ally featured ds in 
season
Organiit and Choir Leader; 
Cynl S. Mosaop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
H4.SjsS"”'==« ;s •=M=i;ii=;« = | G o rd o n ’s G ro ce ry
it— such as a crop failure, a disease “  
le ft  outbreak, or other emergency be-
slmply rolled Into the packing hous- optional
es in volum e and It Is e:^peoted to Th e resolution askm g fm  Shaded 
continue on Thursday and Friday safety lessons being a d d ^  to the
over there.
L.A.C. B. S. W elter, R .C .A J ’.,
R a lly  D ay Sunday
11 a.m.— ^The ShadoTV o f a Great 
Rock In a W eary  Land.
7.30'p.m. The Friendship o f Jesus: 
Its Power.
when the result o f the labor o f the cu rr icu li^ ^ m et y^ith Uttle p ^ s i -  Monday fo r  the east, a fter spend- y o ^  the fa rm ers contool. '
hundreds o f townspeople again be- tlon. A . B. Fellowes, S ecre ta y -T rea - j g  leave in  K e low n a  visiting This V icto ry  T icket is actually a 
f  f  ---------- ,  smoothing out o f the scheme orig l-
Y O U R  H O M E  STO R E  
Prompt, Efficient Service Phone 30 and 31
nated here fo r  W yr Savings P ledges 
L-A.C. D eryck Bond graduated on tw o years ago. A t  that time the
Cheap fo r  cash. 
A rm ory.
Can be seen at 
8-2c
Fo b  Sale—Okanagan farms, largeand smalL W rite  J. H. Aberdeen. 
B .H . 1, Kelowna, B.C. 42-tfc
NOTICEGe t  “ JET '' H ot stove  Polish.
Cleans, polishes “ cooking-hot” 
'  steel stoves. W on’t blacken. Stores 
sell “JE T” . 9-4cRu m m a g e  sale, tinder the auspi­
ces o f the Junior Hospital A u x ­
ilia ry . In  the Orange Hall, Satur­
day, Novem ber 14, a t .9.30 a.m. 8-2c
W'
comes evident. Association and chalr-
'Tho fact that the business places nian o f the Vancouver Board, pre-
In Kelow na are closed on Tuesdays sented a tabulation o f  figures which -- ----- _ _  —  _ ----- —
and 'Thursdays is now accepted as a showed clearly  that in  those cities Thursday, September 10, from  No. local committee urged, and received 
matter o f course Housewives plan where graded safety lessons w ere  2 W ireless School, Calgary, taking permission to  use, pledges by grow - 
their shopping accordin^y, ' and taught in the school, the tra ffic  ac- sixth place in  a class o f 105. The ers which instructed packing houses 
even travellers and visitors In the cidents w ere  reduced considerably, bomber crew  w ho flew  to  Canada and canneries to deduct a stipulated 
town cannot do business or make Vancouver is particularly interested a lter raiding Germany, and are now  amount from  the g row ers  cheque, 
purchases Some indeed have in this resolution, as the suggestion .touring across the continent, w er? and forw ard  it  to O ttawa fo r  Invest- 
caueht the harvest spirit and spent has been already turned down by present at the ceremony, ^ d  -War Savings,
the day picking w ith their friends the A d v iso ry  Curricula C o ^ i t t e e .  “Sparks” w ere presented to  the rp^is Idea proved effective here 
or customers. The'TVustees^ resoluUon w il l  be fo r-  graduates by the captain o f the circumvented the necessity o f
Inevitably, o f  course^ there have warded to toe  a d v is< ^  ^ m m ltte e  crew . the grow er finding ready cash fo r
been one or tw o  accidents as w e ll « »r ir t  n  t r p a f  bis W ar'Savings purchases. It  was
as raw.shoulders, bruised legs and w ith the hdditionM reconmenda^^ b i other sections o f the
scratched arms, to say nothing o f that the Curricuto CommittTO had been spending h is toave^v^^^^ country and in such industries as
achin? muscles should have as members represent- ing his parents, M r. and Hfcs. S ew le , industry and now it  has
J. Bouch, proprietor o f the Up- atives ^  the B-C- School T r ^ ^ ^  fe"'f^r^* P o 4 u  ^ S n  B s i e ?  edges
stairs Barbbr Shop, fe ll from  an ap- Association M d  the P a r e n t - T e ^ -  16. ^  :^ ve r , to ^ s i t  W  ^ jg integral and
pie tree and severely in jured his er AssociM ion. ^ brother ^  From  m ere ne pqrt o f the forthcom ing
back. H e  is confined to  hospital In O ther action taken by  the conven- w il l  proceed e ^ t .  _
a cast 't- , tion  included a resolution urging 4.
Mrs'< J. D. Kennedy also fe ll and that student-age persons should not B . F. Minns, veteran o f the First
sprained her ankle, w hile others be em ployed w ithout a perm it from  Great War, has en h s ted m  the Vet-
have suffered more or less serious the National Selective Service dom- erans Guard o f Canada, he
injuries mittee. T h e  object o f  this is to pre- le ft  on Wednesday, Sept. 16, to re-
^ e  local labor situation is not vent students leaving school to ob- port at V ernon ., .
good,_ o f course, but is muc^ S ^ u r S f f i ^ t S o b T w L n ' i S e   ^ Squadron Leader Bruce MUler, and invest i t  in  V ic to ry  ; Bonds.
than.it was feared it  might l « .  So e R.CA-F., spent several hours in  ICe- which be w ill  receive shortly there-
•wnTTPP T«5 TTPRPRV CTVFNthat A  re<?olution ureine that June 3rd lowna on Tuesday' o f last week, after. The scheme would seem anNO TICE  _I3 h e r e b y  ^GIVE^ w h ile  others have had suf- resolution u^^ en route to Saskatoon from his idea l one fo r  this section o f the
EVANGEL
TABERNAOE
2S8 Bertram 8t
Pasto iv-P . S. Jones
We preach Jesus Christ, Saviour, 
Healer, Baptlzer and Coming 
King.
TH E F U L L  G O SPEL
9-lc
NOTICE
V ictory Loan campaign;
Loca lly  the idea w ill probably 
w ork  out that the farm er w ill s ig n , 
a V ictory T icket Instructing his 
packing house, his cannery , or 'the 
Cream ery to  deduct a definite 
amount from  his cheque or cheques
“ A L L E N  B U R Y S ” !
haliborange!
The nicest way of 
taking Halibut Liver 
Oil.
85c and $1.50i
VHWTUVttOiVITAHMDOAMNiJVICI
BAYER'S ASPIRIN
Estate o f N e ll Duncan MoTavlsh, 
deceased.
rARNING—Take notice that posi­
t ive ly  no trespassing or. carry­
Sunset Ranch or on adtoining ran- and c S r a t S  the S t r  h om e 'to  Penticton, w here he had, coiintry; w here growers frequently
ges under m y control. This cancels J*\® ®®^^^ ^®i^ a  askina that remun- been on leave. H e was shot down do not receive their cheques fo r
a ll previous permits' to  enter this I^te o f Kelowna, British Columbia, m g the cleanup jxwnt. and as p ick- A  resolu .v -+o.jnViorc o ver Endand a year ago" arid suff- the ir nroduce until next snring
property and retired, deceased, w ho died on the ing here is finished the pickers w ill eration be pm d to those teachers severT burns toom^ produce unUl next spring.
S l a r d  o f tiris S T  A lso  take 6th day o f August. 1942, are requir-' m ove to the orchards o f those grow - whose classreoixw ^are^ used b y ^ e  ered_ severe ne ■ . — ------- —
notice that there is no public road ed on or before the 20th day o f No- ers who are lagging in their pick- teachers-in-training at the Norm al ^  . M r. and Mrs. A . L . Cross, Rutland,
through the Sunset Ranch. B y  order, vember^ 1942, to. deUver or send by  ing. Pte. Frances Hume, C .W A-C ., who announce .the engagement o f  their
- -  ------------------------------------ “ — I—  -X --------------------- — ----------------------  A rPQniiitinn was nassea unamm .transferred to O ttawa from  on ly  daughter, DorothyD U N C A N  TU TT,
R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  ORDER 
F IN IS H IN G  D E PA R T M E N T
A n y  ro ll o f 6 or 8 exposures printed 
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and return postage 3c.
8-2c pre-paid le tter fu ll particulars o f 
their claims du ly verified to the 
undersigned Executor o f said ^De­
ceased;
A f r o  FUR 'THER T A K E  N O TICE  
that after the said 20th day*of N o ­
vember, 1942, the Executor w il l  
proceed to distribute the assets o f 
deceased among the persons
M A IL  ORDER O N L Y
Reprints, 3c each; P.O. Box 1556 said
7-tfc entitled thereto having regard only 
' ' — r— to the claims o f which he shall thenFu r n i t u r e  Re-upholstered . b y  have notice.
expert upholsterer. Years o f ex - Dated this 10th day o f September, 
perience. Moderate cost. A . E. H om e- 1942. 
le id ’!wood, R s Corner, R.R. 3, K e low ­
na, B.C. Phone 398-R5. 6-lc
'T H E  Plum ber Protects the Health
1 o f the 'Nation . F o r good protec-, 
fion. Phone Scott Plum bing Works, 
164 or 559-L. Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet M eta l work. 5-tfcr yon  need shrubs, perennials, out
flowers, pot plants or w edding 
o r  funeral plant^ ca ll o r  phone 88, 
your local florist. R ich ter Street 
Greenhouse, corner o f  H arvey and 
Richter. M em ber o f the F .T D .
H. V. CRAIG , 
Executor.
216A Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B,C.
. ■ ' :-8-5c.
, A  COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
-HOTEL R O O M S^ MODERATE 
J<^H.€rane RATES Maitmqer
V A N C O U V E R  B C'
A  resolution urging the introduc-
TnerM ses 'been recent guests o f the form er’s
t i o i  o f a  p ro v in d a T sa la ry  sched- F ligh t Lieut. E. R iddell, w ho have
M ore About
KELOWNA
ASKED
^  Expert Law n 
M ow er Repairs 
W e call fo r  
and deliver. 
J. R.
C A M P B E LL  
46-tfc
USE yonr home washing equip­ment fo r  the small pieces—send 
us the large. K e low na  Steam Laun­
dry, Phone 123. '49-tfc
La w n  M ow ers expertly  sbarpenred. W e g ive  you service using 
the most m odem  equipment. W e  
ca ll fo r  and deliver, l^ o n e  107, J. R . 
Cam pbell.; ... 45-tfc
Wa n t e d —'O ld  horses. Apply, 
G old  M edal Foxes Ltd. Phone 
710-L. 43-tfcLa w n  M ow em  sharpened and re­
paired. Expert workmanship. 
Satirtactipn guaranteed. Our one 
low  price, includes a th o ro u ^  
check-up. Ladd Garage Ltd. Phone 
•252. 41-tfc
eORNS and Callouses mean m is­ery.’ ,Lloyd% Thym olated C om  and Callous Salve" means instant re­
lie f. 50c at P. B. W illits  &  Co. Ltd.
‘  40-tfcAg e n t s  fo r  Briggs and Stratton
A ir-Cooled Stationary Motors. 
From  $65 to $95. Spurrier’s Sporting 
Goods. ■
~ ~  PE S T  C O N TR O L 
“ D ERPO ”  Bug 'K ille r , 85c. Com­
p letely exterm inates Bedbugs, Moths, 
Cockroaches, Silverfish, Ants, Cric­
kets, L ice, Fleas,. Ticks.
“ D E R A T ”  Rat and Mouse K iller, 50c.. 
Harpiless to Humans, Animals, 
Fow l. A t  Eaton’s, W oodwatd ’s, 
Spencer’s, Leading Drug, Feed, 
Hardware, Grocers or Derpo P ro ­
ducts, Toronto.
COMING EVENTS
Da n c e  —  September 26th, 1942. Aquatic Pavilion. Proceeds to
—
Kelowna Ski Club, 
a good time.
Come and have 
9-lp
M E A T  M A R K E T  
Phone 320 Free Del.
E A T  
M O R E
A & B 
1.MEAT
fo r  H ea lth !
W e carry only the best 
meats available.
Try a Roast, Steak or 
Chops today L-;
DO NOT DELAY!
B U Y  T H A T  ‘ CAR  
T O D A Y !
W e have only four left 
and the good ones are 
moving out. Make 
your selection today ! 
C O UPES , COACHES, 
S E D A N S
. . . V still available.
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
BENVOUUN 
UNITED CHURCH
Fiftieth Anniversary 
Service
S U N . SE PT . 27, 1942
3 o’clock 
Guest Preacher:
Rev. J, H. D AVIES, B.A., B D ,  
Ph.D., Vernon, B.C.
Guest Organist:
Mr. C Y R IL  MOSSOP, A.T.G.M., 
L.T.C.L.
Special music by  Kelowna Unit­
ed Church Choir.
: — A ll  are cordially invited—  
Rev. J. A . PETRIE , B.A.'; B.D.,
9-lc Minister,
 esolu o  p s s ^ - transf '  Helen to
ously, asking that the Department ygj,jjjii[jon. A lberta , several w eeks Gnr. W illiam  Edward Noble, son o f 
o f Health pimchase a trave llin g aud- now been transferred to  M r. and- Mre. E. J. Noble, fo rm erly
.iometer to  detect incipient diseases o f Kelowna, now o f Vancouver.'The
in school children; 'This was adopt- . • • , • • . ■ w edding w il l  taike place early to
ed, although D):. Am yot, o f tile  D e- A ndrew  Aikm an, .son o f-M r. and October.
partment o f Health, explained that wivrr.g, u  .s. Aikm an, Rose Avenue. ■ ' . ■"
it. was impossible to buy one o f arrived in Kelowma recen tly to 
these machines at the present time, spend two or-three weeks Iqave at 
but plans a re  being made to Pur- ^ome. He is in the M erchant M ar- 
chase a m o d e m  one as soon as feas- which he 'has just received
ib le  a fter the conclusion o f the war, his'second mate’s certificate, and he 
A  resolution asking that the fees w ill  remain in tow n until posted to 
-now charged teachers attending a new  ship.-
Summer School be abolished. \ n  a
Fligh t Lieut. W ; A . Hobson and
~  ...................  i? o m  Page 1, Column 3 ■
The commando dagger w ill also
cam- 
local
ed, so that a good grade o f teach- th e^ K ^  replicas
ers m ay be attracted and held. Sask. Both officers are in  m e _  prom inent places
The convention w ent on record as • John Gordon (Jack) M orrison, in  cities and towns and iried as in- 
approving that the Dom inion G ov- who joined the R.C.A.F. tw o  w eeks dicators o f the-amounts'subscribed 
em m ent should g ive  special assist- ago, spent Simday and M onday on towards community objectives..' 
ance to  those school districts which, a short leave here, en  route to Ed- M ayors and reeves in  a ll munici- 
due to  w a r conditions, have lost tax- jjfjgnton.. palities are being asked to assume
able property and still are^requir- - , . . m-a/ii, the active general chairmanship o f
ed to p rov ide education fo r  tempor- cerenfonials committees,
ary reside..ts. ^  S S ’ o S S s S l ,  S i A r S i A S l  T h e  las. V ic to ry  Loan, held in
A  included A . R. Casorso.vR. R . 1, K e l-  February, had a $600,000,000 nomin-,
r g ^ l n S  w e lte r , also o t lL B .  ^ ^ e U y e ,  hnt v a s  gready over-
with a board be perm itted to resign 1. Kelowna, ,  ,  —
at the end o f a faU term  a fter g iv -  nistincuished F ly in g  M edal ,
ing th irty days notice, was approv- Ronald ^
Helena Rubin- 
te in  L ipstick  
'efilts- in every 
•nticing shade, 
l.OO, .73, .50.
U SE Y O U R  H E L E N A  
RUBINSTEIN METAL LIP. 
STICK CASE AGAIN AND 
AGAINI
Even in the choice o f a lip­
stick you can "do your bit!” 
For. the exquisite case o f a 
Helena Rubinsteia lipstick 
can be refilled again and again 
. .  . saving metal.. \ helping 
keep your budget under 
control! Helena Rubinstein 
Lipsticks, adored for their 
velvet-smooth, texture . . .  
their soft, alluring shades 
. ..  make lips more lustrously 
beautiful than;ever. Red 
Coral,’ for honey blondes; 
Apple Red for brunettes; 
Red Velvet for dramatic 
evening, shade. 1.23,- .83.' 
Refills, 1.00, .73, .50.
Prices:—
h e l e n a
if' b i o s f e i n
U PS T B C K S
25c, 40c, 60c and 98c
STOP HERE
IN ALL POPULAR
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B .C
•—W e  prepay postage on all mail orders—
V icto ry  Challenge
a b r ie f statement .released at
the same tim e as the imnister’s an- SALVATION ARMY
NOT TO CANVASS
tion A rm y  canvasser. H e is asked to 
read care fu lly  the letter he receives': 
arid to  m ail his coii'tributiori to  the 
campaign as instructed to  the letter. 
Campaign officials point but, too,
D I T D  A T  n i Q T R  i r ' T H  that the cainpaign hbadquarters w ill 
I L U l v n l a  A f l iJ  1 I \ l ^ l  iJ |jg open on:'Saturday n i^ t  to re- 
_ _  - ■ ceive the subscriptions of any rural
ligious instruction to  be a d d ^  to  bombed it  a fter d iv in g  steeply people at this tim e in  the form  o f w : i i  TTei» D ir e c t  M a i l  Aooeal in or urban persons. Th e headquarters 
/.ii-t-fiyiilnm was ln.c;t.' M anv o f 4.x . . . . . . +Via orx»mv -ficrht.er I:iater fh f- ' tViirrf V ic to rv -L oa n  mav w e ll . .r r
A  resolution which urged that
c „ „ l d e r a « v „  in d  way S ^ ^ p fly ^ d S ! S
feated. damage and in ju ry  to himself. B e ll “ The challenge qnd, the oppqrt-
A  resolution advocating m ore re- niade another run over the target unity presented to the Canadian
tion fo r  the ir services received scant
THANK YOU
FR O M
BILL MIDDLETON
Novv that the radio season 
is draw ing to an end, I  would 
like to take this occasion to 
s h o w  m y appreciation to 
CK O V, the M odem  Electric, 
Independent Hardware and C. 
W . Cope Electric, who have 
assisted me selling radio lic ­
ences.
Radio licences are still avail­
able at the above mentioned 
stores.
Signed:
B IL L  M IDDLETON.
■ -9-lc
the curriculu   lost. ' fiy f  ^  evade the ene y figh ter. La t r t e third i t ry  -Lo  y ll 
the delegates thought that a con- an engine fa iled and the plane spim prove to be a 'm atter o f consequence 
siderable amount o f Christian study toward., the ground. BeU regained in  the w inning of* the war. 
was already being taught in  the control and fle w  the ridd led  bomb- “ Canadian people have responded 
schools. H ow ever, the vo te  was a e r  to  an English airdrom e w here he alacrity in  the past when the
tie . one and the niotion was lost made a skilful crash landing. need was nointed out. '
when the chairman cast a negative * .  »  i  j  •
vote. . - , A .C. 2 W allace M eik le, R .C A .F ., That need now is increased t
, -»T J J are located in the premises fo rm er- , 
Rural Areas— Funds Needed jy  occupied by  Inzola H ardie Ltd., 
t o  Carry on Home Front next the orchard  C ity  Motors. 
\AT T-h- —  Rura l contributors are asked to
jV o r K  • , . ava il themselves o f ithis service...
Th is week-end ' o r early 
week, people liv in g  in  the
next
rural
. Yallace M eik le ’^R .C A .F ., degree that every  thought, every  areas’ around K elow na w ill  receive 
A  resolution was passed approv- Ucluelet, is spending a w ee k s  leave x pen^y must be d ^  important messages from  the Sal-
i M ' S ’iSLSi'SrSS: ■ " “ .AteLoVanapc.Ctepy S o o S S S " ’' =
? l w ° t e  V p m in , sp .pt tha w epk-m d to  K p - T h e  $7WOOO obJecKve iy the h igh-
deal w ith  matters pertain ing to the lowna.  ^  ^ ^
administration o f local branches. A  
second resolution provided
branch secretaries shall send 
ies o f the m inutes o f branch meet f o r c ­
ings to the parent body as soon as ,
possible. Sergt Navigator/August Casorso,
' ' A s  a result o f the passing o f a re- R.CA..F., le ft this w eek  fo r  the East, 
solution, iff future a ll resolutions to a fter spending a w eek ’s lea ve  at the
U.S. WOMAN AT 
CANADIAN CLUB
pte$7 000 chve n m . ey^^pg-p- g Tonight on Common
fhP wa^beean. W ^ flr s t  was for campaign officials have realized that Cause and W hat To Do
About It
i v ic io iy  idoaus— xur ^ vu«,yuv- -  Mrs. M atoon e. Graham, o f Santa
000. A ll  have been considerably the ob- Monica, Calif., w ill be .the guest
oversubscribed' ■taintog Of canvassers-almost im - speaker, at the opening m eeting of
possible fo r  the rtira l areas. In  addi- the Canadian Club’s fa ll season hereF irst Loan
Th e  monthly meeting o f the K e ­lowna Hospital 'Women’s Avud- 
liary w ill be held on Monday, Sep­
tember 28th, 1942, at 3 p.m., to the 
Board o f Trade Room. ' 9-lc
F INED  A S  R E S U LT  O P  CRASH
Mrs. Josephine Philip, Rutland,
' -TT ®'®NED j-pg j $20.00 fo r  reckless driving,
Hugh A. Shirreff, Vancouver, -was , _ , ■ _. , xv,- w ot
fined $10.00 and costs, in  the Po lice  Monday morning, in the Itwal 
Court on Monday morning, fo rd r iv -  Po lice Court. Mrs. Philip, driving 
in g to the public danger. Sh irreff a Ford roadster, collided w ith a 
crashed into a fence and then in to  light de livery  truck, driven by  
a telephone pole outside the home Christian Heer, Rutland, last Tues- 
o f Mrs. M . A . Dendy, 379 Pendozi day afternoon. Sept. 14th, on the 
Street, early Sunday mqniing. Vernon Road.
I M P O R T A N T
C. N. R.
T R A IN  S E R V IC E
CHANGES
Effective Sunday, Sept. 
27th. Fo r' iFull details 
consult local agent.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
R A I L W A Y S
BUIULIUII, XII xixxx.*.^  xxxx ---------------— cxxxcx ohxtexxxxx.xt. -  ------------- 1---- '--------  The fifst 1030 W3S hcW lo Jaou- tion, it would mean .that those c^T tonight _(ThursdayV at the, R ^ l
come before Ih e  convention must be home o f his father; Louis Casorso, g^y, 1940, and cash sales amounted vassers who w ere  obtained would Anne. H er subject w u i xne.
in ftie hands o f the secretary th irty Benvoulto. to $321,276,850 w ith  an additional b e  taken aw ay from  harvest work. Common Cause .and What i o  Do
days before the convention. , *  -.i $50,000,000 in  conversions o f matur- A lso .cam p a ign  officials fe e l.th a t.A b o u t l t  N ow .’ , -, . -
Tn one resolution the govertim ent M r. and Mrs. G eorge^D ^iason , .^ . a house-to-house canvass m ight re- Qj^j^^m is the regional vice-
is asked to take steps to correct the East Kelowna, : The second was to  September the siflt in  many^ ranchers being ap- president o f the Am erican ,Associa-
lack o f fu e l which some schools w ill  same year, w ith  cash subscriptions preached at a time.'when they w ere tion o f  .U n iverrity wom en and dir-
be 'encountering this w inter, w h ile  R-C.E.. has arrived safely in  Eng $324,248,300 and conversions o f extrem ely busy and-not a b t o t o ^ v e  g^tor o f the, South Pacific Region, 
another resolution asks that the gas- land. i ,  ,  * ■ $24,945,700.
oline rationing o f school trurtees lM Th ree form er residents o f K e l-  'I^ e  first V icto ry  Loan to. June va tiou  A n ^ r i p j ^ a l  _ ; f o r W ^
not curtailed; .-as in most districts are a ll serving in  the armed last year, resulted in cash sales o f keep tiie hom e fron  servic pe - ^  o f  a university pro-
trustees have a considerable area to  forces t o  England, according to a $730,376,250 , and conversions h a v * .  nrOmoted lessor whose field is^modem history
cov®r. le tter received t y  Th e Courier this $106,444,000. o S s  to a lo p f  a d f f i  o f  Central and-Eastern E ^ o p e  as
Election o f O fficers. week. They, are: the tw o sons and , ^ e  second S ^ a ^ a l r S r U i ^ r i b o u s e - t o -  weU .as its international law
In  the election o f officers, on W ed- the daughter o f Rtos. W . INto ^  nnn* house ^ v a r o ,  and that appeal w ill diplomacy, Mrs. Graham-has travel-
nesdav John Barsby, o f Nanaimo. Hayes, (Middlesex, England. L A .C .  almost $1,000,000,000, w ith  cash sales , ^ ixg-jig o f each tu ra l house- led  extensively in  Europe; m alang
was e t e c S  president, w ith  D arid  L. E. Moorat ^ d  L.A C H. p  ^  o f $843,127,900 and conversions o f her ow n  first-hand studies o f the
Hall, Of Vancouver, and B. A . Edr, a t  are both w ith  the R A -F ., and Pte. $153,539,000. 
wards, o f Kamloops, F irst and Sec- M o llie  M oorat is w ith  the A.T.S.
John <». Morrison, Kelow na, sonC. McDonald, o f Penticton; w ere named members o f the executive.
A llan  Fellowes, o f  Vancouver, was x, ^jxj^ n . c  a .P. 
re-elected Secretary-Treasurer, and centiy n  ^ ,  ,
Hon. H . G. T . Perry , M in ister o f 
Education, was named Honorary 
President. -
i T ? = n 5  i £ £ S S ? £ S S = i g i ^ l :
and is 
publish'-
__  I,leiiX. Colin  *CXO TtIM aB ,E .d jI.V , h o w w ^  so convinced w or-
o i T . MoTdson, V «n o ._ e n i is to d  v c  ~ S E 4 e ? S " C .  = f  '
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PAGE SIX THE iCEEOWHA COUEH»
• m  'la ttCJT BIGHS
McLetsiJaa. M fiF m iy  &  F r ia r iJK*.- 
|owM> l«t4. httv« TUeeti gratatfcd sMfr- 
hy %ht C ity €-c«u.tu'il to 
e rw t  sign# on Uteir building on 
Bernard Avenue.
AQUATIC DANCES 
ARECONaUDED
The last Aquatic dance o f the sea­
son tooic |>l«ce on Saturday night, 
when the Directors turned over the
^to*car^v on  Announcement is made by A . H. 
th d r  exeSent^^^^ M a n n e r  erf
cOTUforts to the loca l men o f that .^ *^ **^ ‘ *^ - A inericon O il Company
BRITISH 
AMERICAN OIL 
PROMOTIONS
TliUiiSDAY, SQTiatBEft M, IM;2
GLENMORE MAN
W tk i 'Q  / 'AV/% TET
WORRYING PIGS
Healtli Unit Hears Of Big
Improvement In Valley
MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FOR ‘KELOWNA’
Bob Morgan 
Dieppe Raid
Unharmed in No Outbreak of Serious NatureAmong Humans in Area 
Covered by Unit
WINFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Duggan, o f Ver-
Committec Can Arrange 
At Reduced Rates
Subs
gi«maii0wag
Paul Chase, o f Glenmore, last
K in iuo iw  Mji vtio »»VM ^  iJm lted. o f the eppoiritnients o f G. bagged a coyote which had a  meeung o f the Urriou Board o f non. w ere  weeh-end visitors o f Mrs.
®- I-®wto8 as manager o f Eastern disturbing pigs In the dktnct. Health o f the Okarragan Valley Duggan's mottier. Mrs. Goss, end
realised from  the j  c .  h\ i i  as manager KeturnJng hom e from  Kuthmd ............................................
a ffa lf. Western divisions o f BriUsh Am - evening, he saw some pigs corrall­
ed by a num ber o f coyotes, somecidcan Oil.
N O TIC E .
School Pupils
Pupils now working on farms < idustry and
who are intending to continue their studies arc reminded 
that the full course of lessons will commence on
. M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  5th,
and that it is in their own best interests that they shall 
attend school on that date, otherwise there is no possible 
way in which those pupils who absent themselves until 
later in the school year can catch up with the Curriculum.
All students are therefore urged to return to class 
on October 5th, «as academic standing is even more es­
sential in present war conditions than ever before.
E. W . BARTOlNf, Secretary,
Kelowna Board of School Trustees.
8-2c
distance from  the road. H e hurried 
home, got his gun and returned to 
the scene, where, after a litt le  Jjunt, 
he Buccoeded In shooting one o f the
Healto Unit wo* held ia  Kelow na sister. M r*. Josik McKobb, o f Trail, 
on Wedneaday' afternoon, Septem- who 1* here fo r  the packing season, 
ber 23, fo llow in g the dosing ecss- „  . . .
Iona o f U»e B. C. School lYustecs' bom m erville is reported as
convention. doing nicely, but stie w ill be in hos-
Those present were; R eeve K. J. three weeks more.
M cDougall o f Penticton, chairman, Mr,. FranW w n u o l. .  
anlnuila. Darkness, however, pre- M rs.-Colin Macdonald, representing i,, i? ?
vented him  from  getting the others, the Penticton School Board, and , -o Hospital, having
. . .  J. R. W lglcsworth, Ti-easu^r, o f Saturday.
Bob Morgan, who w ith his moUi- Penticton; P. G, D odw ell and C. J. ti, „  j j  u *
er, M ra  A . Morgan, had lived  in Huddleston, Summorland; A . D av- daughter,
Glenmore fo r  several years prior to Idson, Weetbank; J. M, Brydon, ?  „ Saskatoon, are visiting
m oving into Kelow na a fe w  years representing the K elow na  gchool *
ago, Is now  w ith the armed forces Trustees; M ayor G. A . M cKay, roo- flopping with her brother and sls- 
In England. H e has written  his resenting the Kelow na C ity Coun- tcr-ln-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. F loyd  Clag- 
mothcr stating that ho had taken cll; A . B. Woodd, Secreta j^  o f the waldon has spent the
part in the D ieppe raid and had es- Kelow na Rural Schools Health As- w ith her husband on Van-
caped w ithout a scratch. soclatlon; Dr. J. M . Her&hey, Sec- ^o 'iver Island, w here he is an in-
* * • rotary, and Dr. G. P . Am yot, P ro- in the A ir  Force.
P ilo t  O fficer Tom  Pearson, who vincial Health Officer. r. „  c , i*  * . .T, -
recently graduated and received his rii»' Amvnf urv,r> ir. i r n o  James Shanks, o f Vancouver, fo r
Aga in  w e urge, do not forget your 
magazines fo r  t iiv  KM?n o f Kelow na ’s 
name-ahip, 11M.CB. Kelowna.
I f  a steady supply o f reading mat­
ter is to be forw arded to ll ie  men
o f the Kelowna, a steady supply o f 
received at The
Courier office.
magazine* must be
GEO RG E LE W T A S
If you are a home owner, or are purchasing a home 
and have financial problems, if you wish to build, 
or alter your present. home, or business, consult
A f^ . 4 ^ .  Ue4M 4t^io41>
M A N A G E R
Yorkshire Savings & Loan 
Association
who will be at the office of
£. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
L IM IT E D
W E D . and T H U R S ., SE PT . 23 and 24
Insurance - Notary Public - Loans - Real Estate
commission at Rivers, Man., arrived fo r  the School Trustees’ convention, w  hnnd^ ’ T  »
home on W ednesday o f lost w eek discussed a number o f matters w ith acquaintance^Kound
on leave, and le ft  again on Monday, the Board. packing house oja Saturday. ,
M rs P  M  Paiin icker. o f Vancou- «r ^  letter from  the c ^ to r  o f a Mrs. W . W. Robinson, who has 
ver, 1^  a' guest at the home o f her “  nursing home In Kelowna
sister Mrs. Lew is, Sr. regret was expressed fo r  the in- fo r  some time, was able to spend a
' • • » publicity couple o f days at her home in W ih-
Pte. Frances Hume, C.W.A.C., has t” ls district at the time o f f ld j }  jagt week,
been transferred from  Ottawa to high lake level, • • •
H alifax. Summary o f A ctiv ities  Ralph Berry, Jr., went over-
• • • , seas, a number o f his friends and
Geo. FHntoft, who has owned and The fo llow in g is a b r ie f suimnary fe llow -w orkers at the Woodsdale
operated the G lenm ore S tore fo r  o f the activities carried out Under Packing House have made it  a rule
has had a w ide experience in mar- several years, has enlisted in the Health Unit organization dur- to send him a parcel and "gang let- 
ketlng operations during his 23 R.C.A.F, and has leased his store ing the past two and a ha lf months, ter”  fo r  his birthday. The letter
years w ith British Am erican Oil, to E. J, Burr, o f N ew  Westminster, A s  indicated at the last meeting, should be a lengthy one by the time
Since 1937 he has been manager o f who, w ith Mrs, Burr, arrived  early the members o f the staff have con- each one has w ritten  something 
the Quebec division o f  the company last week and took over the busi- centrated on problems o f  sanitation, which is g iv ing  them  a ll a lo t o f 
and previous to that was manager ness Idst Thursday. Mr, and Mrs in  an ■ e ffort to preven t the occur- f^ j, same tim e everyone is
o f the company’s A lberta  division F lin to ft have moved their house- rence o r spread o f diseases pecul- sad when remembering that George 
1935 to 1937, and o f the Saskatche- hold furniture to  Manhattan Beach, lar to the summer months. W hile no B errv  is still reoorted missing at
----- mor ,  ,  ,  spcciflc discoses w ere  mentioned, n ienne ^
Glenmore’s tw o local packing we were, o f course, particu larly in- ,
A ndrew  R itchie terested in  the prevention  o f ty- j .  h . Aberdeen is still in Kelowna 
and M. D. W ilson, are now  w ork ing phoid fe v e r  and acute anterior pol- Hospital and w ill  be fo r another
at fu ll speed.  ^ ,  ,  iomyelitis. To  this end, circulars w eek  at least, and perhaps longer;
1= "p o r t e d  a , mueh Improved.
vie\v o f various factors such as pro- ' F. C. Brown has been spending a
oaugnier, jvirs.^ Hume. tection o f food, m ilk  and water few  days at his ranch, “Claremore,"
On M onday w h ile  M rs J D  sUPPUes* the, fly  nuisance and en- arriv ing on W ednesday o f last week.
K e n n e d T S  K k ^ n S  picidng Y ironm ental sanItaUon Sim ple d i- -------- -^----- -------- ---
apples in  the orchard o f Pau l Chase, sections w ere  set forth  fo r  the prep- a ^
fer d S b a ' S y ' " * " " " " "  OKANAl^ MISSfON.
■ * m »  . . ■ ^ plies. These circulars w ere  distrib- . _ _  '  .
Mrs. “Buster" M ateri and two uted m ain ly in the course, o f visits
wan division 1932 to 1935.
day last, a fte r  a month’s v isit 
her parents a t Debden, Sask.
now  recoverm g.
children returned home on Thurs- to the homes, so as to g iv e  an op- t o ^ ^ ° t h a t ^ a ^ s m * w a ^ b ^ ^ o ^ ^  
rf v inof n ffol-  f ’c iricit trw D ortunitv fo r  dlscusslon Of the im- and W ille tt ~o f Ross-
UKIDr
a ^ofu /
PHPNE 224
For Free H o m e  Delivery
25c DOZEN PAID 
FOR ALL EMPTIES
★
. P ercy  Rankin  returned last Sat­
urday w ith  a moose from  a hunt­
in g 'tr ip  in the Cariboo district. H e 
was accompanied there by  iDan 
H ill, o f Kelovm a.
Frosts, w h ich  visited \ the G len- 
jo ined  British Am erican in 1920 and m ore district, lasb Thursday and
J A C K  H A L L
o port y i i o .l '
portance o f the various points em- "An
^ a s ized . In  the course o f this w ork  ,
J. R. Andrew s, o f Sherbrooke, an unusually large num ber o f visits Mr. and M rs RusSell Ivens and
Que.-, is a guest at the home o f to homes throughout the country small daughter o f T ra il have been
his brother, R . W . A n d r ^ ,  who have been made, and w e  are par- spendin l a fe w  d a y r h o iid S ’ in toe
recently has  ^ been quite i l l  but is ticulaHy pleased w ith  the interest; MOLssibh as the gjuests o f IVIr. Ivens’
taken in  this subject. W e  are v e iy  parents, M r. and Mrs. J. Ivens. 
glad to report that up to  date this ^ e y  returned t6 their home last 
year w e  have had no cases o f infan- Tuesday, 
tile  paralysis in  our district, and ' • • •
there has been no fu rther spread Professor D avid  Murdoch return- 
o f typhoid from  toe  original six. ed to  toe  U n iversity o f  S ask a j^ e - 
cases which occurred earlie r in toe wan last Wednesday. Th e Universi- 
year in  the Rutland district. ty  remains closed until October 5th
In  addition to the im provem ent to enable the staff and students to
r  IS e  F riday n i^ ts ,  Tam AgAk to-^natoes l U ^ ' r t h e  bumper harvest
W est where he has served in vari- and other tender plants and flowers improvements have . been
ous capacities w ith  B.A, P r io r  to in  some o f th e  gardens, 
his new appointment, he was mana- -------- ---------- -r----- -^-------
ge r  o f the company’s A lberta Exam ine glass jars fo r  cracks, fo “ Kelc«vna this w a r  T n  to'e sprto^
nicks or flaws. P in t-size containers ^ survey showed that there w ere
taking p lace in urban districts,.and ^ ®®rs. Nonnan Apsey, who had 
concrete evidence o f this is pro- spending a short holiday ^  at
vided  b y  statistics which w e  have Coast, returned to to® Mission
division.
Both M r.-Lew tas and M r. H all are best to msure proper process- «  totaL'"^ 253'b ^  r lr fv ie 'T r e w b ^ g  T h e  grow ers are making rapid
w ill  make their headquarters at ing.-Rem ove a l l  d irt, wash weU and monthly scavenger^service A s  in- 
m------9-lc sterilize fo r  tw en ty  minutes in  boil-Toronto. • . «  timated at toat time, toese privies
m g water. I f  tin  cans are obtainable, constituted a definite m e n a c e to  top ^ e r .  Several o f  toe  .growers have 
these can be ured but o n ly ^ w ith ^ e  health o f  the^ community. Fo llow - this variety
p r e s ^ e ^  cooker method. ^ T h ey  ing action taken b y  the Council, on
should b?used ’'K ^ o n c e ^ “ ®^‘  ^ our recommendation, this o f p ligh t Lieutenant W . A . Hobson,
scale, j-em ove^ head ta il and any shows that o f toe 253 b ox  privies  ^ .  „
large bones that w iU  to k e  up too form erly  in  operation, 145 have been 1st O kan af^  Mission W olf Cub
■ converted already to p it privies, 18 Pack
Patriotic housewives are now  tak- rim^^Sacking toit ^  replaced by  septic tanks T h e  P ack  w ill  m eet at toe Scout
- care and 57 b y  sewer connections. The w all on F riday Sent 25th a t 315
m g  advantage o f eve ry  opportunity not to crush o r  bruise the flesh. Use remaining 33 w ill be converted to n m  aept. zom, az j .id
to can. Home canning of fish is no only pure drinking water for all the pit type by the end o f the rtt-es-.*^
HOME CANNING 
OF FISH NEW 
TO MANY COOKS
new  art in  many parts o f this coun- preparatory purposes.
-<-4A
This advt; is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
. . D ick ie Cousins and W alter Shan-
trv  but there are vet manv nlaces When using toe  nressure cooker S** passed their F irst Star tests lasttry, out jn e r e  are _yet many places wnen using tne pressure cooKer, Penticton, practically a 100 per cent F riday Severa l other Cubs have
A l l  fish suitable fo r  canning may are only^ partia lly  sealed and are im m ediately fo llow in g  the last ^ e  m eetin?started  w ith  a ^ e
be canned by  one o f two methods-^ processed and exh^austed at^.the m eeting in  July, several cases o f and t o i ^ w S l  W d  by i n s f r i S n
by pressure cooker when one is same time w ith  toe  hot water bath encri>halonivelitis w ere  renorted in
f * * ’  Finish sealing them at the h S S  S T ^ f ie  p " S t o n S t 5 !  S  S t s  ^  catchmg_and
method. W ith  a pressure^ cooker, en d  e f  the process.  ^S ince that time sporadic-cases have _________________
proper processing is assured to pre- When using the pressure cooker, occurred th rou ^ ou t toe  w hole area
ven t spoilage. W ith the hot water be sure that aU equipment is w ork - served b v  the Kealto TTnit w ith  a 
bath method, i f  great care is exer- ing properly. Start the tim ing o f total o f at least 15 c a s ^  L S l ?  
cised to assure proper sterilization a ll processing when the proper tern- diagnosed. The m orta lity in toe
o f utensils and sufficient processing, perature is reached, and be sure to horses affected w ^  close to fifty
results usually are quite satisfac- process long enough to prevent pgr ggnt. Fortunately there have _______
. . j  , u J spoilage but not long ^ enough to been no cases in man reported so . i _
Fish to be canned must be hand- over-cook. C o o l as qu ickly as poss- f^r, In  v iew  o f the danger to  human ' Accord ing to passenger traffic off-
led , ca re fu lly  a fter it  is caught, bled ible, to p reven t over-cooking too, beings possibly created b v  toe de- trials o f toe Canadian National Rail-
and cleaned as soon as possible. R e- being carefu l not to crack jars by  veibpment © f a re s e rv o ir 'o f in fec- ^®^®’
m ove a ll blood, especially that clot- stacking too c losely or placing them tion in this district w e  considered V a lley  and main lines
ited under toe  skin along the back- in  currents o f  too cold air. Glass it our duty to arouse the general
bone. Rub w ith  salt and pack in jars need longer processing than public to toe  need fo r  vaednatibn
ice  i f  possible when it is not to? be cans in  the pressure cooker. Store nf aii hontes in this area in  order The C.N.R. passenger train leav-
canned imm ediately. K eep  very  in a cool (not dam p), dark place, to prevent further spread o f this Kelow na fo r  Kamloops, w here
C.N.R. DEPARTS 
ON NEW TIME
cold. Discard any suspected containers.
SATISFYING
INYESTMENTS
disease. In  this w e  had the gener- are made fo r  east and
ous support and assistance o f the west-bound mam Im e teams, w ill 
press,.and to e  officials o f  the Fed- 4 40 p.im daily, except
eral and Provincial Departments S 'lnday .m stead  o f  4.30 p.m., as at 
. o f Agriculture. In  the Penticton Vernon toe  n ew  time
district these latter officia ls w ere
successful in  qu ickly cn:ganizing
vaccination o f horses on a w ide ^ t e a d  o f 7.OT pm . A m v ^  tim e at 
scale. In  the Kelowna district, how- ^Klamlopi>s w i l T ^  10.10 p.m., fifteen 
ever, toe organizations fo rm erly  re- ™^petes la ter than at present.
A rr iv a l tim e at Vancouver w ill  
be 8.35 a.m., instead o f 8.20 a.m.
There w ill be- no change in the 
south-bound schedule.
ELLISON MAN , 
BURIED SATURDA^
sponsible fo r  this w ork  had appar­
en tly broken down, and our sani­
tary inspector in this district spent 
considerable time and energy in ad- 
. vising horse owners and arranging 
fo r  toe  vaccination- o f  some tw o to 
three hundred horses.
W ith the opening o f schools this 
; month, plans are being m ade to 
continue toe  immunization o f school 
and pre-school children, and in 
certain instances o f adults, against The death occurred in toe Ke-r 
the diseases fo r  which specific im - lowna General Hospital, on Septem- 
munizing agents are available. A ’ber 18th, o f George A . Guest, E lli- 
start on this w ork has alrfeady been son, at the age o f seventy-nine, 
made w ith  the holding o f  ' clinics The deceased was born on August 
fo r vaccination against sm allpox in 12th, 1863.
five  schools, including Peachland, Funeral services w ere held at toe 
i-Westbank and Mount Boucherie. Kelowna Furniture Funeral Parlor, 
Miss Simpson, our nurse at Sum- on Saturday, Sept. 19to, when Rev. 
merland, is now  carrying out a pub- Dr. W . W. McPherson conducted the 
. lie  health nursing program  in the service.
Peachland-Westbank district. ________  • ■
Take part of your 
War Savings Stamps, 
from your Grocer.
change in: 
Get theni
623-4
PAYS TAXES 
UNDER PROTEST
E. R. E llis-Tucker has in form ed 
the C ity Council that he is paying 
his taxes; under protest, as he con­
siders chickens are kept near him  
in contravention o f t o e - c i t y  by­
laws and that weeds are perm itted 
to ; grow  on adjoining properties 
and spread to  his place and damage 
his fences.'
A s  the result o f his protest, - the 
C ity h)?.s w ritten  to Mrs. M. B. W ills, 
instructing her to cut the noxious 
weeds on her premises im m ediately.
MEMORIAL STONE 
IS RAISED AT 
PINAUS LAKE
Memorial Service for J.- E. 
Montague and A. W . Hen­
derson :
A  remote spot in the heart o f  the 
wilderness was toe  scene o f a sad 
and unusual gathering on Monday, 
September 7, when a mem orial ser­
vice w as held ' at P inaos Lake fo r  
the late JlvE. Montague and A llan  
W. Henderson, w ho m et .death by.
1’be local comm ittee in charge o f 
comforts for m e men o f the K e ­
lowna, under the ctiairmaoshtp o f 
D. C. Paterson, has been able to 
chip parcels once a w eek  fo r  some 
time. I f  this Is to be kept up, tiie 
stream o f magazines cannot be per­
mitted to dry up.
A n y  magatines that arc o f interest 
to men ore acceptable. A l l  you are 
asked to do Is Just to leave -them 
at The Courier office, w here they 
w ill bo bundled up and ehlpped.
I f  you would p re fer to contribute 
n dollar or so to this worthy pur­
pose, the committee would bo plcas- 
-ed to  arrange a subscrljptlan to 
some magazine. Th e comm ittee is 
able to obtain subscrJ|itlqns to most 
current maga^ncs at a reduced rate, 
so every dollar contributed does 
almost double duty.
Th e men o f the Kelow na are pat­
ro lling the coasts. They are away 
from  port fo r weeks at a tim e and, 
in cramped quarters, their off duty 
hours hang heavily unless they have 
acceptable reading matter. This the 
local committee, w ith  your help. Is 
try ing to provide.
Used packs o f p laying cards iVould 
also bo acceptable'  I f  any bridge 
fans have packs which they are 
not using.
drowning while fishing in  M ay last
T h e  service was donducted by 
Rev. C. W, K irksey, vicar o f Chase, 
who also consecrated a simple gran­
ite stone, set at the w ater’s ' ‘edge, 
bearing the fo llow ing, inscription: 
“ In  memory o f J. E. Montague and 
A . W . Henderson. Drowned, May, 
1942.”
IS YOUR FURNACE 
A SABOTEUR ?
FUEL is SCARCE
W e will gladly check your 
Heating System and clean 
the Furnace. Flues and 
C/iimney with our
V A C U U M  C H IM N E Y  
C L E A N  A ID .
Home owners pay for hav­
ing their heating systems 
cleaned .'. . whether they 
have work done or not, 
for 3/16 of an inch of soot 
means 62% loss in effic­
iency or $6.20 out of every 
$10.00 spent for fuel.
J. GALBRAITH
L IM IT E D
Phone 100 ]Kelowna, B.C.
7-3o
7i6e Wise-birds Cryt
MADE IN 
CANADA
^
\ J_ L
1 3-oz. 2 5 -o t . 4 0 -o z .
1.45 2.70 4.15
BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD;
save: the BOTXXEl Glass Is sorely 
needed. Save on battles and *Iassware 
and bave yonr Salvage Oonunlttoe coUeet.
' BA
T h is  advertisem en t is  n o t pu b­
lish ed  o r  d isp layed  b y  the L iq u o r  
.C on tro l B oa rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn ­
m en t o f  B r itish  C o lu m b ia .
The most beautiful b irds in the 
w orld  have harsh and displeasing 
voices.
N f lT IC E
Due to our shortage of 16-inch Slab Wood, we are forced 
to limit all. orders to 2 ricks (2-3 cord) per household 
each month. This will be composed of green and dry 
wood equally as far as we are able.^
W e also reserve the right to limit quantities on 
Sawdust deliveries.
KELOWNA SAtMILL CO. LTD.
i'SifSi
j i i i i i
6-tfc
This advertisement is hot published.or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f  British Columbia
' I i'll'
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P A G E  S E V E N
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m m sT i
ilBEiiiiSkicS
A  m fv t i  w ay to  w ater the baa*-
SOLDIERS
RUB OUT TIRIO ACHIS
•4^1
i e *  baaisei w it b w t  mpiMiag wmi&t 
oa  the floor Is to  iiiisert a iwnali fun­
nel In the earth as near the centre 
o f the basket as possible bid­
den by the foll**;e. F i l l  th is'funnel 
w ith w ater eve ry  day, and It w ill 
soak into the soil gradually.
More About
MINISTER OF 
EDUCATION
There a re  two proWrsai r e ^ rd in g  
educational taxation, m r » l  and 
moujcJpal
Attral r s e l t o a
The rural problem  Is In 0»e w ide 
difference in  the miU rate between
SSSO.OOO or HWie and would r«<iulr« M I ? ! ! /  A D T I I P ^  
m any teacher* wfoom w e  cunnot v I lJ L rE A M k
Bupply.'
' lioriie £oumi«af<w A t  VJ%jC.
I  am happy to announce that the 
Giovernment w ill finance the estab-
t s t  t h e  covmxm
CLABSariBD ADVTB.
g/cs troubling yew?
yym4
QPrOMETRIST
From  Page 1, Colump 8 
lield  in  thi* beautiful city o f  K e -
ooe district and m o U m  receiving hshment o f a Home JEconoudes De- 
sim ilar service. M ill rates va ry  partment at the University o f Brit- 
from l i i  m ill*  to 43.3, the average i®h Columbia next year, 
over the Province being 7.8. Taxa- A S ^  T e  W ar Effwrt
lion on land In non-muhiclpal ar­
eas is not generally burdensome.
WILL ASSIST 
FARMERS
'// A  
CLINIC F O R
Just as some clinics successfully treat physical 
ailments, by applying the combined knowledge and 
experience of specialists^
. . .  BO, in. our business we deal with financial 
problems of individuals, along cHnical lines, and 
from our years' of experience, can frequently 
prescribe measures and offer plans, for the conserva­
tion and application of personal resources, that bring 
to their owners, added security and peace of mind.
Our special qualifications and orderly methods 
enable us to analyse your present estate, advise you 
on investments, estimate your succession duties, 
help you plan your Will and act as your executor, 
for surprisingly moderate consideration.
Consultations arranged without obligation' .
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
. CORPORATE 
• SECURITY C O M P A N Y PERSONALSERVICE
626 Pender Street, West, Vancouver
Assets Under A d m in is tra tion  $725^000,000
4221 E/B
MOMENT of leisure and 
zestful, delicious Old Style 
Beert Relax and enjoy sparkling, 
wholesome refreshment'. . 
plete satisfaction.
E x tra  sfeill a n d  e x p e r ie n c e  
g iv e  t o  O ld  Style B e e r  i ts  
f in e r  quality  a n d  fa m o u s  ■ 
■flavor.
CAPILANO BREWING CO., LTD.
A UNIT OF. ASSOaATEO BREWUIIS OF CANADA. LTa
H ere are some o f  the aids to the
rlched by the hospitality o f  it* ciU- M  aid by the Government. Person- ^ n m en t t r o u g h  the Department o f
rens. si property tax is  also Imposed In , v ir fm -U  a Rsao-
I  am jidad, too, to learn tlie pub- unorganized districts for echoo'l Norm al School. V u ^ rta , a goOO,
lie  have been Invited to, and are purposes.
here at, this meeting ton igh t Sure- a  uniform  m ill rate to r  school 
ly  here w e see reflected the v e ry  purposes in unorganized mral areas 
core o f our deni<ocratlc_way o f l i fe  would be o f  general advantage. I  
a* it  affects education 
tile
w elfare
Need Not Make Tax Deduc­
tion* Frc«n Harvest Help If 
He Files Form
000 txdldlng, transferred fo r  a m ili­
tary hospital.
D ea f and B lind School and
Under an order-in-councU passed 
on Septem ber 15th, farm er-produc­
er* w ho em ploy casual labor to 
assist in the harvesting o f tlieir 
crops need not make the Income tax 
deductions freon the wages {laid thatgrounds at Vancouver devoted to
The public— hope trustees wUl ^ v©  thought to A rm v  N a w  and help, provided they are convinced
citizenry; parents having the this proposal, althougtj 1 know the Cadet ^ r ^  fo r  A r ^   ^ em ployee w lU  not earn a
.r  o f their children at heart; obJei^oM  that w ill be mode b y  the encouraged and credits
the public as taxpayers, w ho find districts w here the m ill rote Is low - a llow ing nu- “ ud, provided, too, that they meet
the money; the public as voter*, w ho — « « , * « . « «  Farm er* aided by  a iiow m g p u - ---- ----------------------
elect the School Trustees and their
legislator*.
W ay ot lAte
H ero indeed, w ith  the citizenry, 
the 'ITustees and members o f  the 
L<egiElature, in  meeting assembled, 
is a demonstration o f our w ay o f
U fe -s o  Btrlldngly in contrast to the organized territory by the Province
er than the a y c ra ^ .  ^ p iu 'to  w Jrk on “fa^^ls d w ln g 'j i i l ie .  c c j^ in  requ ^m en ts .
AXimiolpal Distrleta September and October, and in  can- ^^To avoid the nuisance o f r a ^ n g
Th e other problem  exists in mun- n ing o f farm  products in Seplcm- the tax deductions and forw arding 
Icipal districts that are' prim arily her the income tax authorlUcs,
agricultural. Hero the land bears Summer School credits to those in the farm er must file  a form  with 
the h eavy  taxation fo r education, train ing or on active service. the Inspector o f Income Tax. stating 
But I  find here no personal proper- Young people In w ar w ork  Im- that he is satisfied that the named 
ty tax is imjposed, as is done in un- portuned to continue education by employees, who are engaged in har-
w a y  o f life  Imposed upon the good 
people o f N orw ay and other coun­
tries where the German tyranny has 
destroyed their freedom.
I t  niight interest the Trustees to 
know  that the first public office I  
eve r held was that o f School T rus­
tee. Now , I  know you w il l  make 
me fee l at home.
Greetings From  Prem ier
In  unorganized areas the total 
tax Is $979,851, o f which personal 
property is $233,268 and real prop.- 
erty is $746,582. Personal property 
carries *23.8 per cent o f .the rural
n ight schools or correspondence vesting the 1942 crop, w ill not re­
courses. celve during the calendar year suf-
W ar emergency training fo r  work-, ficient income to render them liable 
ers under administration o f Edu- to tax in Cafiad*. 
cation Department. H o  must name the persons cm-
______  . Bursaries on fifty -fifty  Federal- ployed, the amounts paid each and
tax and nothing in district municl- p rovin cia l plan to UnlvcrBlty stud- obtain the signature o f the em- 
palitics. ents In science and engineering and ployce.
This is food fo r thought fo r  the (g  some Norm al students. The new  order-ln-council opplies
Trustees and Municipal Councils post-W ar Education so lely to  those engaged In harvest
and, I  m l ^ t  add, fo r  the cities too, Erf„(.atlon w ill be an important w ork  and does not apply to 'lt ln e r- 
The Prem ier, Hon. John Hart, has for they Impose no jpersonal prop- reconstruction employees not engaged In hnr-
roquested me to convey to you  his erty tax, Great Britain  the Post-W ar vesting the crops,
greetings and those o f the G ov- There Is a grovving fee ling p  . _  oireadv emohaslzlng a A  previous order-lq-council statedernme t and to assure you of our throughout the Dominiw that edu- Councils are aireaay e pnasizi g a
Dresses you have been 
waiting for !
Flattering new  styles. A l l  are neat fitting 
and expertly fashioned. Love ly  fa ll shade* 
o f brown, green blue and rose. Sizes 14-18. 
P rice  ...............................  $3J5 and fI f fS
Smartly etyled TW O -PIECE DEESSES in  
wine, rose and green. Sizes 12-16.
Price  .................................................  WJI5
Sweaters for Chilly Days
Our stock o f sweater is now ccenplete. 
Your favorite cardigan and pullover, and 
a c lever new  vestec. In a w ide range o f 
colors. Sizes from  2-16.
• Priced ...............................  I1JI3 to $3ff5
Outstanding Values in
FALL COATS
These smart new coats arc cut on loose 
or fitted lines. Tweeds and new  popular 
shades. Priced up to ..................... $25.00
KIDDIES' TOGGERY LTD.
Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
goodw ill and keen interest in  your 
deliberations.
I  want to state to you, as your 
M inister o f Education, how much 
I  appreciate the co-operation and 
advice o f your Association.
M ay I  pay a tribute at once to 
your Prqgldent and Secretary and 
Executive fo r  the efficient and 
forcefu l manner in  which .they have 
presented your view*, not on ly to 
m e as M inister but d irect to the 
Cabinet in a special m eeting ar­
ranged fo r  them.
United For W ar
In  these .times o f stress and 
strain, it  behooves a ll o f us, in  pub­
lic  life  to so compose bur v ie w ­
points and aims that our energies 
shall be exercised and our efforts 
combined prim arily to the piu^wse 
o f rendering united aid to w inn ing
cation should receive Federal aid. 
It  is m y opinion .that In any post­
war agreements between the P ro ­
vinces and the Dominion this mat­
ter w i l l  be dealt with.
Provincia l Taxes
In the Education Department w e
new  educational program. It  envis- that a ll casual employees must have 
ages raising the school age; second- the deductions made by their em- 
ory education w ith  compulsory vo- ployers i f  their per day *rate o f 
cational training, and University pay was sufficient to provide them 
education available to a ll w ith  ab- w ith  a taxable Income over a w ork- 
ility , regardless o f financial posi- Ing year. I f  they fa iled  to w ork  the 
tion. year and thus became tmtaxable,
Canada has a Reconstruction they had to apply to  Ottawa fo r  a 
have made considerable study o f cou ncil under Dr. C yril James, rebate o f the amount collected as 
this subject. I t  Is the opinion o f the post-w ar education is receiv ing con- taxes.
Government that this is a most In- siderable attention by  this import- The new  order, now  exempts la f-  
opix>rtune tim e to make maj<^ ant committee.- mers from  making the deductions
B.C. Post-W ar Rehabilitation from  the wages o f harvest help, pro-
CouncU vided he is convinced that the em-
Brltish Columbia, w ith  commend-
able foresight, passed an A c t  last taxable, and nro-
session creating a Post-W ar Rehab­
ilitation  Council. Th e  b ill received 
the unanimous support o f the Legr 
islature.
N in e  members, being three from
i/ c / rr
!V £ £ £
changes in  provincial taxation. 
Such w ould undoubtedly cause 
some disturbance w ith  our agree­
ment w ith  Ottawa and open a field 
fo r ' dissension in the Province, 
which w e  desire to  avoid during 
the war.
I  assure you, the Prem ier and the 
Government are fu lly  alive to the
educational
in g the year to  be taxable, and pro­
vided  the em ployer files the re­
quired form  w ith  the Inspector o f 
Income Tax.
but Conserve
the war. . , .
• In  .this regard, your Gtovernment w ill take appropriate action, 
has set an e x a n ^ e  in being form ed Teachers’ Salaries Raised
o f men fromi tw o great political 
parties who have composed their 
differences and have united in  a
situation regarding  e oera, oem g ^  score ot sireams pour m*o m e
boste M d .talaUon. As time and  each o f the three parties m  the lo o -fe e t-d eep ‘ ‘D ev il’s 1^11 Hopper,’’ 
conditions nermit the Government House, have been apjw inted .to the near Gainsville, Florida, w ithout 
^  - ■ Council o f  ten, including m yself as raising the water level, although
Chairman. Three o f the members the basin has no apparent outlet, 
are women.
'The Department encouraged the j  not think there has eve r been 
raising o f  the miniihum_ salary a body o f men and wom en in this
effort to  g ive  sound ad-
from  $780 to $900 in  rural districts, p rovin ce more earnest and sincereXI- ^  «*rO0 « * A_B X- _!_ X_-.1_-. thancommon _effort to  g ive  Governm ent grant to which was g r  n iore devoted to  the ir tasks 
mixustraUon and l^e  fu llest aid  to  already $680 in most cases. Special ,the members o f the B. C. P.W JI.C
A n  Idea l that gives a M eaning to 
L ife .”
A fte r  V ic to ry
T h e  objectives o f the United Na-UiTU U  OUOV aii xaawia voovo. *^ ,tF^ v**x* rnA niTCrS OI UlU JS. r.VV*AV»w. . . -------------------- --  - - ■ . jm
aid was offered to those districts *^ ^^ 0 have not bu ilt up any large tions a fter the ^ w a r are, as regards
unable to meet the increase. Hun- staff, other than stenographers and economic policies: ^
- oi^ksrtstant. W e have to avoid l^ T o  hm ld  up a system
our country to  wiri the war,
Ottawa Agreem ent
H aving done so, they w ere able dkeds o f rural teachers have l «n e  ctooxovc*.. ------------------- , ,
qu ick ly to make an agreement w ith  fited. T h e  action also had a stimu- gverlappdng w ith the Federal com- w orld  m at w ill  p rove s 
the Federal Government «by which lating effect upon a ll salaries. Most m ittees w ith whom  w e maintain aga ii^ t .future wars, 
w e fim isferred our most expanding districts have been able to meet
such increases due to better condi­
tions.
ConspUdated Schools
• T o  im prove educational advant-
a weapon
source o f revenue, the Income Tax, 
to  the Dominion to aid the coun­
try  in  its stupendous task o f finan­
cing the war. A n  increased revenue 
o f six  m illion  dollars would have 
come to the Province , this year 
from  this source alone.
Th is brings me to mention a sub­
ject which School Trustees and 
Municipal Councils have long stud- 
ied.,- '  ^ ^
. Educational Tallies 
I t  is  appropriate thait I  should 
mention this subject here in K e low -
contact. In  a tru ly democratic way 
w e  are going to our own people, 
seeking their co-operation and sug­
gestions.
O ver four thousand letters have
ages to rural schools; to release been sent to  public organizations in 
teachers;. to secure greater effic- the Province, such as Municipal
iency, uniform  arid generally lower 
taxation, w e  have encouraged the 
creation of, larger school districts 
by consolidation o f  sm^aller imits. 
I  favor consolidated areas, though,
Councils, Boards o f •Trade, indust­
rial, labor, farm  and veterans’ or- ' 
ganizations. Th e response and in­
terest shown have been most en-
-2. A  system not subject to v io ­
lent fluctuations w ith  the paradox 
o f surpluses here and shortages 
there in  a world o f plenty, but ra­
ther,
3. A  system o f co-operation am­
ong nations associated w ith  the 
basic freedoms, and a system that 
w ill be worth preserving and vfrill 
endure.
In  these high and noble aims let
T IM E LY  T IPS  O N  S A V IN G  ELECTRICITY  
. F O R  W A R  P R O D U C T IO N
WHEREVER eyes are used for close seeing in your h om o- hove adequate, protective lighting I But do n ’t use light 
wastefullyi D o n ’t leave lamps 
burning in vacant rooms and 
passages. D o n ’t use dark lamp­
shades. And do keep bulbs 
clean. D o  place lamps for better 
seeing. D o  use bulbs of the right 
size — and the right m a k e —  
pre-tested Edison Mozdo Lamps.
M e-
couraging. Hundreds o f interesting us p l ^ e  o u ^ lv e s  in  Canada 
prim arily to  ensure better ^ u c a -  . suggestions have been received, m  British Columbia to do our part,
tion available to our rural children, These are tabulated and a synoptis
regardless o f  the economic stand- made fo r each mem ber o f the
na. tor lY w a s  iufi o f th e  school district, C o ^ c i l  to.stody,
convention in this city where I  p ro­
posed a resolution u rg ing the trans­
fe r  o f the current costs o f education 
to the Province as a- whole; i f  not 
immediately, then progressively.
$450,000 A n d  Pensions 
Last year there was m ade a 
special gjrant o f $250,000 to School 
D istricts and $450,000 this year. U n­
fortunately, this policy; which was 
stated to - be towards this re lie f o f 
educational taxes on: land; came into 
e ffect at the,same tim e as additionr 
a l expense w as incurred b y  School 
D istricts to provide fo r  pensions to 
teachers, and at an expense to  the 
Province o f over $2,000,000.
Land Tax
i ’That situation having been met, 
the original position remains, in 
which land and real property— the 
capital o f the farm er and the house­
holder and owner o f rea l property 
— continues to bear the m ajor cost 
o f education throughout the P ro ­
vince.".
I  want to  be fair, o f course, and 
point ■ out that real property does 
not bear A L L  the cost o f education. 
The contribution towards education 
direct from  the Province, rough ly 
one-third o f  the total cost, comes 
from  the varied  sources o f revenue 
other than from  real property^ 
There is litt le  dispute as to  the 
necessity o f revising our system o f 
taxation fo r  education. Th e prob­
lems are, first, as to w here and on 
whom the transfers shall be  impos-
ent and the child; Th ree  inter-;departmental com-
I  hope that the system of School m ittees from  the Glovernment ser- 
Boards can be retained as w e ll as vices are now co-operating w ith  the 
the best features o f local govern- Council in securing information
those eigh t points o f :the A tlan tic  
Charter, and those four freedoms 
expressed b y  President Roosevelt, 
shall b e  implemented, not on ly  
throughout the United Nations 'and 
available to  a ll the fr e e  peoples o f
EDISON MAIDA
m u u A *lUUXC& UA xuv i ^WW*** V^ UUUUl m acu **44& X*1J.W*.***X*©*W*X Ua
ment, combined with, the efficiency and considering the practicabihty the worW , but shaU be e x u d e d ,  
that comes from  centralized control, o f  proposals fo r  the Coim ciL I  can- S i^that
Local administration is thp f w ^  not speak too h igh ly o f to e  prom pt,
M A D E  IN 
C A N A D A LAMPS
m ent W hatever concerns a local ials to, our request fo r  their assist 
area should be dealt With locally; ance.
whatever concerns toe  State as a 
whole should be dealt with by the 
State.
Shortage o f Teachers '
W e have been taking measures 
during to e  ;year to m eet the short­
age o f teachers.
,1. W e  have granted certificates to  
those from  other Provinces and ■ 
Great Britain, w ithout requiring 
their three months at our Norm al 
Schools. ' .
2. W e have relaxed the standards 
to J im ior Matriculation, .plus one 
Senior subject; as entry to Normal.
3. W e  have appealed to form er 
teachers to take positions.
4. W e  have encouraged and aided 
in better salaries.
W e anticipated last May that 
toere m i ^ t  be a shortage o f 140 
teachers. Our efforts were fruitful, 
and toere ■ w ere  on ly  58 schools 
without teachers at toe  opening in 
September, and m any o f these have 
since been supplied.
Japanese
T h e  Doriiinion Government, 
torougii the B. ;C. Security Com­
mission,. m oved toe  Japanese from
ed, and, second, as to to e  approp-. -their l e ^ a r  domicile. The G ov-
rlate tim e to iriake the changes.
The new  soiurce o f taxation which 
I  am  sure w e  a ll had in mind, when 
proposing a transfer o f the burden 
on land,' waS toe  Income Tax.
Income T a x  .'is the just arid p r o p e r ..... ......
tax  to bear to e  m a jo r  costs o f edu- nccumA 
qation.
O w ing to toe  agreement w ith  O t­
tawa transferring our Income T a x  
during to e  war, it  is impossible to 
,use that source o f taxation. Hence, 
in any study o f toe  question one 
must look  to other possibilities o f 
taxation. I  do not need to rem ind 
you toat in  these times o f w ar-tax­
ation the field  is limited. - 
Reta il Sales T a x .
A  reta il sales tax, such as exists 
Washington, Saskatchewan and
ernment has taken the position that 
the cost, o f  education fo r Japanese 
children in  British Columbia is 
neither to e  iresiponsibaUly o f toe  
local school (districts, nor o f toe  
Province, but o f to e  Dominion. T o  
this cost would require
T h e  hearts and minds o f a ll mem-^ 
bers ;of the Council are in this 
w ork , and I  know  w e  shall be able 
to  contribute something o f rea l va l­
ue to  to e  Province in  considering 
toe  problems o f post-war.
G ive Hope
A l l  toese efforts in  this and other, 
countries g iv e  hope to  the people 
that adequate measures w i l l  be 
taken to cope w ith  post-war prob­
lems. Th ey are part o f the war 
e ffort in  fo r t ify in g  morale. These 
efforts can only be nullified by 
blind extremists ;who refuse to 
open their eyes and see toe  way.
L o rd  M orley w rote: “O ld institu­
tions have no m ore deadly enemy 
than the b igot who refuses to  adjust 
h im self to a new  state o f society.”  
Som ewhere I  read: “ Economic an-r 
archists in  top hats are m ore dan­
gerous than political anarchists in 
red  ties.”
M oney
• I f  there is nioney a n d m a te r ia l 
fo r  w ar, it  is common sense to 
assume there can b e  a sim ilar mob­
ilization- o f money and m aterial to 
ensure fu ll employment in-peace.
Thom as M a w  w rote, in  ‘T h e  
Com ing V ictory o f Democracy:”  
“ M oney in  the service o f Produc- 
■ , tiori,
Production in the service o f  Huc 
manity,
Humanity in to e  service o f  an 
: Ideal,
pression, freedom  from  fea r and 
freedom  from  w ant s h a ll ' be. the 
enduring and cherished privileges 
o f aU our people.
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O . i f
LI MI TED
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PR INTING  SEE TH E COURIER
H E L P  C A N A D A  K E E P  F I T
m
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Quebec, m i^ t  be considered. - I t  
would produce approximately three 
m illion dollars in  this Province. 
(Saskatchewan,, tw o per cent, $3,- 
184,375; Quebec, $12,000,000; W ash­
ington, $21,569,000; i f  ttie same in 
British Columbia, $8,000,000.) R e ­
gardless o f other objections to a 
Sales Tax, such a tax  would hardly 
be in accord w ith  toe  spirit and 
probably the tex t o f toe  Ottawa 
agreem ent
A . capital tax, extended from  real 
p ro p e r^  to  other forms o f wealth, 
is about toe  on ly remmning possir 
bility.
The Canada Year Book records 
toe wealth o f British Coliunbia ^  
$2,430,890,(XX>. But this includes 
much that Is already taxed— ^real 
property, forests, shipping utilities, 
etc. The tangible and intangible 
wealth or capital, is w id e-^ read , 
and no accurate inventory is im ­
m ediately . available on which to. 
base an E iducationTax, even i f  
such w e re  desirable. Again , w e  
must adm it that this is a most in­
appropriate tim e to embark on this 
form  o f taxation.
Nabisco Shredded Wheat plays its-part in the 
National Fitness program because it  is700% whole 
wlieaf, recognized by all food authorities as one o f 
the "protective”  foods. In  Nabisco Shredded W heat; 
the wheat germ is retained in its ehtirety with all 
the bran and minerals in the unmilled, wheat.
Serve two Nabisco Shredded Wheat, with milk, at 
breakfast— or any ether meal! M ake sure you get 
all the protective elements of whole wheat in this 
tasty, appetizing form.
THE C A N A D IA N  SHREDDED WHEAT COM PANY,. ITD. ’ 
N iaga ra  Falls, Canada
NABISCO
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T
When the Ship of life is Stormhound, 
th e  Army of ildercY . 
brings the dawn of Hope
VI^H ILE  brave Canadians are feeing shipwreck 
.and violent death in the cause o f democracy.
others i  ^men, women, even litde children . .  ^  
are struggling in the grim clutch o f circumstance 
on the Home Front.
To them The Salvation Army stretches out its ■ 
hand o f mercy and Chrisdan brotherhood.: Feet : 
are turned from pathways o f error; wise and 
experienced workers give help and counsel; eyes 
are lifted to the dawn of a new and. better world. .
Money is needed for this human reclamation 
work. This hand of mercy is YOUR hand. Do 
not permit it to falter or faiL
Support the Amy oilAetty l
y Local Headquarters
Premises form erly occupied by irizola-Hazdie Ltd., next 
‘ to Ford  G arage .,
__ j i w r ^
t-,V{
i
PAGIC
rm  mmmm. ■xntjEsm^ , opmPKE tt. im
PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS
im m H %
BUSY AT BIG
RUBBER SUBSTmrraS EROm BOTSCOUT
any agricultural product column
I f  A m / T C T  Umt«?d States Department of Agriculture Is Investi- • 
n i i l i Y E d l  g a t i n g  Possibilities of Native Raw Materia!
Agricultiurri D«|^rtra«nt I»- 
sues Last Report on Condi­
tion of Crops
T h e  U.S. Department of Agriculture, lending shoulder to 
the drive for scarce material substitutes, has dccla»cd open
Troo» rum  
BtM lawtl
YALhET MOVIE 
SEEN AT COAST
Vallfi' of th e  Blossoms’' 
Showing Now  In Canadian 
irtnentres
AUTOMOBILES CONTRAaORS
season  on  a ll a g r ic u ltu ra l fa rm  p ro d u c ts  w ith  “ e r s a t r "  iw s s ib il i-  
tics . Wheat o r  co rn  o r  a n y  o th e r  , fa rm  {trod u c t n o  so on er is 
The last number o t  the Horticu l- a v a ila b le  than  G o v e rn m e n t  s c ie n t is ts  a re  lo o k in g  in to  it  as a L yn x ; next fo r  duty, Coujfurs. 
tuna Novnt Le tte r issued b y  the ru b b er, o il.  iru iiD o w d er o r  anvth in er e ls e  th e  RaUies: T h e  T roop  w ill
LADD GARAGE LTD,
D ealer fo r
S T IJ D £ »A H J !»  and A U S T IN  
CABS and TR U C K S
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Uawrenoo Avo. Pb»n® 85®
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N TR A C T O B
plastering an^  Masonry
O ffice - D. Chapman Bam  
P.O. B ox  12
p o te n t ia l so u rce  o f  r e r , i l,  g n p o e r  r  y th in g  e ls e  t e
- - Of A sn eu t* » _  J ......n f  th e
turn during the currant
P»rt„cUl Dw~te»M_<.r ™ n t;y 'n 7 .T d ;‘vit'airy for’ the " ‘successful frosicution of the Sep-
parents wMh hAm to, fe e l timt 
It i «  .hatieir f i im m U  aod the 
Troop  or tba Pack  to  reidan. A t  th* 
same Ume, w «  always lik e  to know 
from  the boy him self why he has 
lo «t Interest ao that w «  can, i f  iw m - 
IWe, 'adapt ou r 'tra in in g  to retain 
his ficnuine and zealous Interest, 
and we have also at a ll times to
bear In mind that quality, as op- *___- »  -
posed to quantity, is our aim. By "VaUey erf the 3Wossgms.’' a f
ihat we mean that it  la fa r better to short film, which opened at the 
have a small T roop  o r Pack o f CapitoJ Vanemtyer, last
keenly Interested boys 'rattier than week, has p « i k « l * r  interest fo r  
Ik IftTgifr un« Id o f BrltiaA £oar
ra ilv  at fh «m  have no longer any real inter- it  Is a acreeii stfley «rf the OtauMupm 
** t s t  V «U cy~ a n d  one that wUl be seen
oors Of '  Th e  2nd T roop  kma been 4food cn- thTtyghowt^tho w orld, _  .
, , , j  the H all wUl be opened at 7.00 p.m., ough to  furnish all the Scouts re- O f special I n t e i ^ t o  tite
found sweet potato der- r^ ii w ill not be called un- qulred by  the iJadles' Soldiers Host- K e low ra  ia tho lact j l ia t  tw o  l o ^
21st iSerrfcsnber, HK2. 
Orders fo r  w eek  commencing F r i­
day, J^piem ber 25, 19412;
Duties: O rderly  Patro l fo r  week.
jNtfls that harvesting throughout w a r.
the In terior is in  fu ll swing. The Department has disclosed one O ffice
lie oi
111., I ^ \ ^ > 7  i i o r t ^ n g ;  ;the t t g ' i w o ’ S r o W  on ’ duty f ^ ^  Gwen and Morag.
Detailed reports friMn in terior dis- Ived  mucilage satlafsctory t o r  both u r 'f in e a i m in u tes 'ia te^and  w  a u b ' f w  A u ^  a ^  September,
tricts are as fo llow s: In  Its Peoria, postage stamps and flap* o f o fficia l pect every  Scout to be there on but w e  s ^ l  ^ ^ t h e  duties on
Satnum Arm . Berrcnte and M ain rii i»Kr«.atr».« fn r  aiiortenlntf the offletals re* tithe fo r  this. W e must aaain oolnt again fo r October. Now, in ste i^  o f ^  Macdonald,
H O M E  GAS  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
Bert Dickens, Prop. 
Prompt, Friendly Service 
Call In T O D A Y —T R Y  US. 
(N e x t  to K e l. Steam Laundry)
lmon , So e o
U n e  Prints p,
As reported September 10th: f j  
W eather conditions 
tw o w eeks have 
the harvesting
rocess fo r  making synthetic rubber ported. 
Production o f butylene
The film  was made in color and
>>**<■« vvk a a r ^ r 'A in f 'C  ” ® n u  o i cfope or air n u iw  which eiim inaies enureiy m e nctes- -  gmirce o fINSURANCE AGENTS has m a^^ sUy fo r f lr s t  distm ing alcohol from  fn d  enamels, a ll o f
- ------- --------------  hit by the loss of
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Dlk. - Phono 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
been unsettled, w ith  cooler ternpero 
tures, thunderstorms and showers.
which w ere hard 
certalk oriental
T h ere  w ill not bo the ‘‘Ooing-up*’ 
cerem ony on Tuesday o f the current The sympathy o f the Troop  Is ex - . , ,, n,
w eek , because fou r o f our Cubs tended t o  one p f our o ld  Scouts and . Duplicated Into 175 prints. It w ill 
......................... step In Patro l Leaders, Jim  W hlllis. who. h® approximately t t n
ID lOCftl ffihnrtlv 1rkSnr»rft tiliB KTttW* tnOUBRnd tnClltrCS ID tnC UlutGQ
ires umnaersmrms ana oils. A lso  from  soybean o il come* oUgiW e fo r  thi  step in Patro l Lcadera, Jim  W hlllis. who. h® shown In m
S l M ^ r M t j X s h  a p p io r is  in >^ ®®®**t dep a fh «® «t projocte In as a substance wWch m ay serve as a train ing have Joined the focal shorUy a fter he Joined the N avy , ^ousand thea es In the ni ed
but progress mariy corners o f the cou n ip , now  Is rubber substitute where w o r ^ g  co rp s  o f Sea Cadets. W e are v e ry  bad an encounter w ith  a “ StrepT States and Canada. S p an l^  and
is X l n a t e  a 3  laboV short- -ProduclnR butylene glyco l on what conditions are not t w  s ^ e re . TTiis y, lose them, but, o f course, germ  which laid him  low  on his Portruscse sqimd prints ^11 be made
axe and some loM from  drop is ‘ t calls a ‘ ‘sem -com m ercial sw le  ••looks-feels-and-sm clla-llke-^bey ’ y. jg o „o  o f our first prlnclpleB not back, and over since he has been fo r  dlstri^uUon th rou ^ ou t Latin  
tafcteff o lace Prui^^ are cleaned through pilot plant facll Ue^ Pro- substitute demonstrates a 200 per ^o coax any boy to stay w ith  us, in the M ilita ry  Hospital at Shaugh- Am erica, and ultim ately w ill find
im r^ iT n ir  moth infestation in the ductlon o f butadiene, basis o f most cent stretch and a tensile strengto nor, fo r  that matter, to sign up In nessy H eii^ts, Vancouvei. We add their w ay  to  other parts o f the
up. Codling m oih m icsianon in m o fo r .  ----------------------------- - lorh In.ntanee. Once a bov has our heynea to  those o f  J im ’s manv world. This w ill be Of m i
ance In advertising B.C.’s fru it lU' 
and shall bo " p i . .fng fo r  him .” dustry.
Prunes*V ero  'a veo^*'dlrappo'inting clals admit. They report, however, strength o f 3,000 pouhdS or more, 
cron ahd are p(retty w e ll cleaned that they have successfully produced Despite these frailties, Department 
w  as olro m e BarUett pears, "excellen t yields”  o f pure butadiene scientists claim, this rubbcr-like 
riem lsh  Beauties are still com ing from  the corn-made butylene g lyco l m aterial is resistant to abrasion,
In,' rfso Damsons and Lom bard and in the laboratory. cracking, oxidation, heat and ^ e
Washington plums. P ick ing o f  M e- A l l  this clearly Indicates, officials effects o f light and chemicals. TOe 
Intosh w ill  not become general at say, that the tw o Agricu lture De- Department promises that i f  p ilo t
Salmon* A rm  and Sorrento until partment divisions responsible fo r  plant experiments are satisfactory,
early next week. There w ill be a developments like these on the In- the materials w ill then undergo
heavy loss from  scab. W h ile  color dustrial front still plug aw ay at trials on a commercial scale.
Is la ir  in this variety, size is none ^h a t they consider a step toward xh e soybean also yields up a p ro -, 
too good In some the w inning o f the , war. . telii which may prove w holly satis
up,Khmloops C ity  area Is severe. <*®. synthetic rubber p l ^ n ^  fo r qj about 600 pounds per square Incfo the first Instance. Once a boy has our hopes to  th o ««  o f  Jlin ’s any world. This wll|  ^be o f^ u c h  aMlst-
m BARBER-SHOR,
A  Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
B AR B E R  SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
A t  Salmon A rm  there are still America, from  these chemicals has- compared with a natural rubber reached the stage whore he only other friends fo r  his speedy recov-
nbout 16 cars of Wealthles to move. n’t.yet .left Die test-tube stage, offl- stretch of 600 p ^  cent and tensile remains a Cub or Scout because his oty
BICYCLE SHOPS MONUMENTS
HIDE A  BIKE 
FOR HEALTH !
W e carry C .C J l. and JEinglish 
makes.
Expert Repair W ork 
C A M P B E L L ’S B IC YC LE  SH O P
m o n u m e n t 'st Sand B last'Lettering  
V E R N O N  G R A N ITE  
A  M A R B L E  CO. 
Established 1010
Agents: Kelow na Furniture Co.
T H E  R O L L -Y O U R -O W N E R rS
CARTAGE
OPTOMETRISTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PH O N E  298 LTD .
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
in g  and Distributing. W e special­
iz e  in  Furniture M oving. (Con­
tract or Emergent Fru it Hauling.
FR E D E R IC K  JO U D R Y 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Roya l A nne Building
varieties are sizing satisfactorily. “Both the Bureau o f Agricu ltural factori^ as a replacement fo r  the 
Canneries at Kamloops are up- chem istry and Engineering and the m ilk  protein which goes in to casein, 
able to operate at fu ll capacity ow - Bureau o f P lant Industry like  to H eavy lend-lease shipments o f 
Ing to shortage o f labor. fe e l they can rise above the din o f cheese, dried m ilk  and other dairy
'P o ta toes  are ntrw m oving from  congressional turm oil and remain products have drained o ff surplus 
Kamloops. detached from  the political razzle- m ilk , basis o f most casein, and pro­
dazzle accompanying shortage situa- ducers are now looking elsewhere 
tions o f controversial nature,”  one fo r  the essential protein. Soybeans 
spokesman declared, are the answer again, farmer-scien-
Although they recognize the fact tists declare. The bean accounted 
has been rather mixed, w ith  hot that rubber Is one o f the most criti- fo r  six  m illion pounds o f industrial 
days and others cooling o ff w ith  cal industrial needs at the present protedn last year and it ’s not un- 
showery spells, also several high time, these chemists and agronomists n ke ly  that It soon may be able to 
vdnds o f  gale proportions which are quietly investigating a list o f satisfy our entise need o f 20 m illion 
have* Caused considerable concern other farm  commodities w ith  an eye pounds, they say. 
to our grow ers o f McIntosh. to replacing some other industrial mbe Denartment expressed pride
In, the orchards, harvestmg^^ is jm ^  materials depleted by  the war. ^bey turned from  peace-
W hile most o f the experim ent^ ion  ^jj^g research to w ar projects, but
Arm strong, Veamon, Oyama, 
Okanagan Centre, W infield
As reported September 17th: 
Since our last report the weather
iri fu ll swing, w ith  the McIntosh
the emphasis still is placed on the 
efficient use o f surplus farm  com-
DAIRIES
PHOTOGRAPHY
G ET Y O U R  P l ^ E
MILK AND CREAM
—  from  —
T U ir S  DAIRY
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
Portraiture—^Photo Finishings 
F ilm s and Cameras
F IL M S  D EVELO PED , 25c up.
“Th ey w ere organized to help the 
farm er, and they are still doing 
that,”  one spokesman fo r  the Bureau
Variety being picked as rap id ly as gjj^j investigation on many substi
weather conditions and latwr supply tutes began prior to  Pearl Harbor, „ „ „  sui uius xam* t
w iU permit. T h e  heavy winds have t^e actual ibss o f v ita l materials W i t t e s  and 
caused considerable^ drop m  a. nunv gpu^red its scientists qri to  even 
her o f orchards, principally located j^gj-g feverish efforts, the Depart- 
in the floor o f the .Valley, w ith  the
\ipper leve ls suffering ve ry  little . L os*s o f Chinese tuna oil fo r  ex— - _
There w il l  be an approximate ten jg  demonstrates the need fo r o f Agricu ltural C h e m is ^  and En- 
p er cent loss from  the vrind dam- gn ^Vmerftan tunc tree which the exclaimed, “H ie y  are now
^ e .  A  heavy maturity drop is also being turned to channels to help
gouje on and 10,3 from  ^ s w U l  te^  S ou gh ^s llll on ly pinch h itting for
J l J d S a S ; .  ' s C e  I r m m  S o  f-”  Eaatom conain, the domostic W all Street Journal 
cleaning up ^ ^ *  ta m n e 'p ff°o f ^^ ®® reported to  yie ld  a drying
TiMino rron  and nears paints and varnishes superior
S !  S t ' S  “ f . r S ' S y h S r S e S J  to the th inoaa  produet. _ B etter re- STOCK SALE
AT KAMLOOPS
DENTETS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
WiUits Block Phone 171
SAVE
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
P R E C IO U S
IN G R E D IE N T S
W I T H < ^
are w ind ing up w ith  t e harvesting «> cm nese r a ci. xseiier re- 
o f  An jousTC olor in McIntosh is not equipment, another factor
exceed ingly good but is im proving contributing to the h i ^  quahty o f 
d a i lv ^  ^  the Am erican substitute, may event-
Ih  vegetables, there is still a fa ir  uaUy provide tiiis c o u n ty  ^with a 
movem ent o f m any commodities, commodity form erly  suppbed solely 
and a h eavy  tonnage o f excellen t by China, one officia l observed. ,
auality tomatoes is now go ing into Cultivation o f the swept potato for ____ _____
the canneries Onion harvesting is its generous starrii content is an- are proceeding vigorously. Entries 
w e ll advanced, and it  is now notice- .other o f the Department’s projects received  to  date are very  encouragr 
able that insect and disease dam- Sim ulated by the loss , o f imported ing and many new  shippers are now 
age w i l l  decrease the ahticipated root starches. Com ing la rge ly  from  oh the list. ' -
tonnage by  around 15 to 20 per cent, the Far East, root starches from  tap- A lread y  a number o f entries from  
In  general farm  crops, harvesting ioca, cassava, sage and arrow  root North  Thompson have been re- 
and' threshing are w e ll adv^ced^. have dropped from  annual ^ ip -  gej^ed by the D istrict Agriculturist,
Arrangements fo r  the second an­
nual Central B. C. Stock Sale, to be 
held in  Kamloops on September 29,
E C U T
although there are still a number o f  ments o f from  250 to 400 miUion, Kamloops. It  is expected that by
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
'Dental. Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence A ve .
FUNERAL PARLORS
I K E L O W N A  FU R N ITU R E  CO.j 
LTD .
Funeral Directors
• " iD ay  Phone, 33; Night, 502 &  79j  
■ KELOWNAi B.C.
fie lds w ith  “ down’’ crops , aw aiting pounds to practically none at all. Septem ber 20 the lim it, o f the ac- 
the combines. The cutting o f  a lfa lfa  About fbur .to five: m illions poiinds cbmmodation. which is 1,200 head, 
seed acreage is w e ll under o f sweet potato starch are produced ji, have been reached,
and the y ie ld  o f  this seed is gom g this country at the -present time. —  ho mnHo nn nf a
to  be v e ry  short, taking the dis- officials adinit the inadequacy , ^ ® ,  e L l?  o f calves
trict as a whole. T h e  harvesting o f o| tj^g production in  the ligh t o f  the bbera l „  efooru and
all vegetable seed crops is w e ll ad- nation’s consumption, they prom ise. f  oQ^wopHim*
vanced and y ie ld  prospects are v e ry  jggp ahead now that the act- f
promising. Pasture conchtioM are starch o f this heifers. Some butcher cows w ill  a s
excelleh t.'r .... . , - . ’ ^ ind is used extensively in  the be on hand.
. K elow na manufacture o f tex tile  ' sizing and The cattle purchased through the
A<! reborted September 17th: mucilage. The Government P rin ting sale last year gave a good account 
Kawpctinp o f . ffrabes A n iou  ”  ■ ■ ' ■ ’ o f themselves in the feed  lots o f
and McIntosh apples is in  The bulk o f the jradish seed is snuthbni B.C, M any o f the twc>-yMr
^11 swing. Prunes are nearly: a ll threshed and the yields are well up w ill be tw o-w ay cattle, e ith ^
harvested. There has been co iw id --to  average. Carrot is cut and d ir -  In ^ ed ia te  daughter or ^ e
erable im provem ent in  color since tug in  stocks. P ick ing o f onion ® short, keepv iJeeaer
th e 'la s t report. . heads is proceedihg, and these are buyers w iU  have the opportunity o f
The estimated damage to  A n jou  being spread out on  trays to - dry. bu ying-their feed lo t requirements 
pears caused b y  a w ind storm on severa l fanning-m ills have just at this sale w ithout travelhng too 
Tuesday is  in  tiie neighborhood o f ,heen unloaded^ to form  the nucleus fa r distant and paying heavy fre igh t 
ten per cent o f  the crop. A  fe w  o f a central seed-cleaning plant. charges.
McIntosh orchards suffered heavily, _ —  ^ — — -— ------  ■ . ■■■  -------
I S b  eMADEIN  
■ B CANADA
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
P LU M B IN G  and H E A T IN G
Sheet M etal W ork 
Estimates G ladly G iven 
PH O N E  100
M A K E S  EVERYTHING  
I FINE-TEXTURED, 
DELICIOUS-
COSTS LESS THAN  
PER A V E R A G E  
B A K IN G
Broken Auto 
W indows 
House Windows, etc.-*-Phone 312 
S. M . S IM PSO N, LTD .
M ore About
R.P.M.
Dr. Chases Nerve Food
C O N T A I N S .VIT A M IN B 1 l
TRY COUBIEB W ANT ADVTS.
From  Page 2, Column 5 
wom en to  do occasional cleaning, 
men to m ow  the lawn, attend their 
furnaces, and the hundred and one 
little  jolos which need doing around 
a house. Since they can no longer 
buy these services, to  that extent 
money is no good. . . .  Then, too, 
money is no good w ith  regard to the 
rationed articles, because what one 
is perm itted to buy is strictly lim it­
ed. One cannot buy m ore without 
committing a crim e and - inducing 
some one else to  become a criminal. 
It  a ll boils down to  the fact that- 
w e  are learning in the school o f exr 
'perience a lesson in economics, and 
w e are go ing to have other lessons 
as tim e goes on. W e have had p ri­
mary instruction that in  the most 
com plex civilization  that the World 
has eve r seen, w ith  the soundest 
currency, money, in  comparison 
w ith  what it  was a short time ago, 
has becom e almost w ithout value. \
►but the damage generally light.
Tomatoes are still com ing into
the canneries, but tonnage, owing
to the late start, w il l  not be heavy.
Penticton, Kaleden, O liver, 
Osoyoos; Kerem eos •
A s  reported 1 September 15th: 
Since the last N ew s Letter the w ea­
ther has turned cooler, w ith  a fe e l­
in g ,o f fa ll in the air.
Elberta and J. H. Hale peaches 
have finished in  the O liver-Osoyoos 
district and w il l  be practically 
cleaned up in Penticton b y  the-end 
o f this week. P ick in g  has started 
on McIntosh and should be. gener­
al in a fe w  days. Color and size are 
fa ir ly  good. W orm  damage is com- 
■paratively light. Moisture conditions 
are good and orchards generally are 
in  fine condition. Flem ish Beauty 
pears are practically a ll picked, and 
Bose and Anjous w ill  be ready in 
a w eek  o r ten days time.
Grand Forks
A s  reported September 15th; Fav- 
orable-weather continues to prevail 
th rou ^ o u t the w hole district, and 
there has been littie  interruption 
in  harvesting operations since the 
m iddle o f  August. .
T h e  fru it situation shows some 
activity. A  ligh t c r o p , o f W ealthy 
apples is  now  being picked. The 
grade w il l  be low ered  on account o f 
frost damage, now  showing u p 'o n  
the mature fruit. O n ly  a ve ry  few  
boxes o f marketable/McIntosh w ill 
reach the m arket on account o f 
poor quality. Prunes are. sizing ,up 
and color is im proving, w ith  pros­
pects o f a fa ir  yield .
D igg ing o f la te  potatoes is pror 
ceeding,’. w ith  some four cars a l­
ready d ip p ed . T h e  crop is fa ir  to 
heavy and the quality is good. H ar­
vesting o f spring onions is w e ll un­
der w ay and, despite several in ­
stances o f severe thrip  damage, the 
bulbs have sized up nicely. A  heavy 
carrot crop is expected.
Tomatoes are slow' in ripening 
and much green fru it is-show ing 
up on the vines. Cool nights retard 
ripening, and this situation is hold­
in g  up cannery operations. A  long 
and favorable season w ill b e  re ­
quired before  the estimated crop o f 
approxim ately 1,250 tons can be 
harvested. Perhaps on ly half this 
quota w il l  be  recorded.
Vegetable seeds are profiting by  
the continued favorable weather.
JIm’$ in it for the Duration., 
and so are we..
i i f e DON’T SELL YOUR VICTORY 
iP BONDS to raise cash for some tempo­
rary emergency; It is your duty, as 
wdl as g(x>d sense, to keep them.
O Nothing is more downright satisfying, after hard work^ 
than good heer.
Good heer relaxes tensed nerves and muscles and cheers the 
mind hy bringing to the tired system a rich supply o f energy 
food, in a form it can quickly and-easily take; ;
You wiU find ROYAL EXPORT and HIGH LIFE two o f the 
finest beers. They are brewed only from the choicest malted 
barley and hops. Try them, after work; ton^ht!
■* '♦
I f  you have temporary need for money,use 
Srour bonds as security for a bank loan, whi(di 
-can be paid off by convenient instalments 
if yoii wish. Any manager o f The Royal 
.Bank of Canada will be to discuss such 
a loan with you. Your T^ctory Bonds are 
the finest investment you can make. Hold 
on to them.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
This Brewery does n ot use sugar o r substitutes in  any form -
ROYAL EXPaRT
H IC H  L I FE
THE ROYAL BANK Of CANADA
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - F, J. WIUIS, Manager
PHONE 224 for Free Home Delivery
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British'Columbia. ' 1^
n n m
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WILLITS &
W ar 8avi»g;s BafBe Tickcfai 
tuid W ar Bavlnga g t » a t i »
PHONE - 19
alwajr* (HI sale 
BEXA1L.L DRUG
at your 
gTORE.
Your Rcxall Drug Store
BY ELIZABETH 
ARDEN
«TOI> RiO
VICTORY RID
MAGENTA
REDWOOD
Till victory, Elizabeth Arden will have four 
exquisite shades available in her famous 
lipsticks and rcGlls. Four shades chosen to 
bo the perfect basic colours for any costume 
you may wear. You will still he able to 
match your make-up to your costume . . .  
the Elizabeth Arden way.
Remember, it’s patriotic to make your 
metal lipstick cases last. (Save metal 
and money essential to victory.) Buy 
Elizabeth Arden lipstick refills.
Lipstick refills, 80c Lipsticks, 1.60
For Sfitf Defense
U  (U s  srtdffiala BSs srs Imd 
■ctdiid yoo desm . . .  not fedt- 
lag q(dts qo to per, Mtgy and 
nsrvoiiB, a p p ^ te  poor, skin, 
•yet and tMir not srfaat they 
should be? Perhaps what you 
need la vitamins. A  sure way ot 
getting yoornecessary vitamins 
every day is to take V ITA M IN S  
PIu» — containing vitamins A, 
B, C. D  smd Q  with liver con­
centrate and Inm. 71 capsules 
—SO days* eoppljr. t . o 2 Y *
SAFElMTiKlf llammalms* ^md&
R E X A L L  NOSE and 
R E LIE F to clear your 
head ......... ...................
T H R O A T
50c
For THRIFTT Shoppers!
m O N IZ E D  YEAST-—
the original .............. $1.25
For Your
^D lTTd i/
HE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
' for intlani appileallon 
to all
OPEN WOUNDS 
CUTS •  SCRATCHES 
ABRASIONS
K\lk Germ s Fast 
D oes N ot Hurt 
Non-poisonous  
Non-staining
50c, T .50l i
%
ForcoldSi 
upset stomach, 
acid indigestion
30 c
C O U N TR Y  RESID ENTS w iU  find 
it a great help in  saving tim e and 
transportation costs by  using our 
M A IL  ORDER D EPT. 
Prom pt Service; W e prepay a ll 
parcels.
The New Miracle MODE^ with 
inoltfare-zonin9~-In 0 1)10 eoo* 
nomical padrafie.
Podi 
for
B A Y E R  A S P IR IN —
lOO’s ...... ..................... 98c
EXPERTS SAY  
'^WORLD'S KEENEST 
EDGES"
SOc JERGENS LO T IO N , 25c JER- 
GENS FA C E  PO W D ER—
Both fo r  ..... O v C
New Cream DeodoranI
, safely STOPS under-am  
PERSPIRATION
L Does not rot dresses 
or men's shirts. Does 
not irritate akin.
L No waiting to d r y -  
can be used right J 
after shaving.
I. Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days.
L White greaseless; vanishing creain
K. Arrid has the-Ameidcan Institute o 
Laundering Approval Seal for beln( 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
ARRiP 39d eind 59d a |oi
M A C L E A I ^
LARGEST SELLING TOOTH 
PASTE IN GREAT 
BRITAIN:
ECONOMICAL 
lAROB SOI
BM. Size 30c “ ■* SOc
MADE ir 
CANADA
P e r  pkg. ... 25
OVERSEAS 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
. . .  should be maUed b y  early 
October.
R E X A L L  M IL K  O F 
M A G N E S IA . 20-oz. bot 50c
“ A L L E N  B U R Y S ” ;
HAtlBORANGEI
i
Tfcsfuoilwei
mauTuvunvrru«NP
The nicest way of 
taking Halibut Liver 
Oil. '
85c and $1.50
KLEENEX
D is p o s ab le  Tissues  
Box o f 2 0 0  Sheets
15c
Kleenex has hun^eds 
of uses in baby’s room 
. . .  and mother is never 
without it.
During the picking season . . .  .
STORE CLOSED Tuesdays and Thursdays except fo r  prescriptions 
or em ergency requirements—iPhone 19 fo r  information.
Phone 19 Kelowna, B.C.
Mrs, Hjsy end her daughter. Miss 
J. Hay, Vancouver are guests o f 
the Royal Anne Hotel this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Loyd, K am ­
loops, w ere v ls l^ rs  in Kelow na fo r 
several days during the week.• • •
Mrs. M. Beaton returned lust w eek  
from  a holiday spent in Moose Jaw. 
•
Mrs_C. Wainer, Vancouver, is h o li­
daying Iri Kelowna, a guest o f the 
Royal Anne Hotel.• 0 O
Miss Pearl Baltimore, Vancouver, 
arrived Irj Kelowna on Saturday to 
spend a holiday in town visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B a l­
timore.
I • • ■
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M cK enzie 
have returned from  a holiday spent 
at the Coast and in  California.
o 0 o
Mrs. L . G. Butler le ft  lost w eek  
to spend a holiday at the Coast.
O 0 •
M r. and Mrs. A . H. W ills  are h o li­
day visitors In Kelowna this week, 
guests o f tho Royal Anno HoteL
9 0 0
Mrs. J. E. Lethbridge entertained 
friends at the tea hour last W ed­
nesday afternoon, at the W illow  Inn.
O O 0
Miss N e llie  Annis, Vancouver, Is 
en pension at tho W illow  Inn fo r  an
indefinite period.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A . Hadwin and 
daughter, North Vancouver, have re­
turned to  their home, after spending 
a holiday in Kelowna as guests o f
the W illow  Inn.• • •
Capt. and Mrs. H. G. M cD ow all, 
Vernon, spent the week-end in  K e ­
lowna, guests o f the Royal Anne' 
Hotel. * • •
Miss Dorothy Mason, Calgary, Is
holidaying in Kelowna, a guest o f 
the Royal Anne Hotel.• • • ■
Miss Marcia Altkens, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O, St. P. Aitkens, 
le ft  on Friday fo r Vancouver, w here 
she w ill attend the U niversity o f 
H:C. Miss A itkens spent the sum­
m er months in Kelow na after grad­
uating from  the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria.
• • •
M r, and Mrs. C. H. G illls , Vernon, 
w ere week-end guests o f the R oya l 
Anne Hotel. • • •
M r. and Mrs. A . N. Voider, Pen ­
ticton, spent the week-end in  K e ­
lowna.
Sglmn. and Mrs. George Edwards 
announce the engagement 6f  their 
second daughter, M aybel Doreen, 
Reg. N., to Sgt. Harold Raym ond 
Henderson, C.D.C., son o f M r. and 
Mrs. Le igh  Henderson. The w ed ­
ding w ill ta k e . place on Saturday, 
September 26th, in the First, United 
ted Church, Kelowna.
Dr. Reba W illits ,, Vancouver, fo r ­
m erly o f Kelowna, was pictured 
w ith  several other Vancouver m edi­
cal women, in  the Vancouver Sun, 
Sept. 16th, w ho are supervising the 
blood grouping plan fo r  the entire 
civilian population o f that c ity 
which is being handled by the Str 
John’s Ambulance Brigade, W elfa re  
Federation agency. These doctors 
w ere among the first to have the ir 
blood grouped.
Mrs. Howard W illiam s (nee Grace 
P erry ) returned to Kelowna last 
w eek  to resume h er position as tea­
cher o f Home Economics on the 
school staff.
• ■ • • :
Miss Grace Innes and Miss Connie 
S pa ll'w ere  co-hostesses at a shower 
on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 9th, 
at the Nurses’ Home, honoring Miss 
M argaret Gordon, whose w edding 
takes place next month in  Vancou­
ver. ■ ■ ■ ■
Mrs. L.' D. Banks, Vancouver, w ho 
had been the guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Elmore, has re ­
turned to her home.
O ' .  ■
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. Allison, Vancou­
ver, are guests o f the Roya l Anne 
H otel this week. <
Commissioner R. Bolton, Burnaby, 
and Mrs. Bolton w ere  guests o f the 
R oya l Anne H otel this week, w h ile  
attending the thirty-eighth annual 
convention o f British Columbia 
School ’Trustees. Th ey ' arrived  in 
Kelow na on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hinnett, Nelson, 
w ere guests o f the, Roya l Anne H o­
te l during the past week.
7
*  iS/x-rial tnmm for war tcorkers *  Lists of foods that save you money 
for six Mg days a  Sue tells Lou something new about shopping
Hew spetiul "week-end prices” good 
for six big days each week at Safeway
3 21c
If ttere it c war 
worker in year home 
you thoflld retd thia
Split shifts, box lunches and din­
ners eaten at breakfast time, moke 
coro in menu planning doubly 
important. To keep your ■^or 
worker healthy and strong, mert 
and efficient on the job, with steady 
nerves that help him maintain the 
wartime pace yet relax away from 
tho job, ^ou need to know and ' 
practice the rules of menu plan­
ning and nutrition.
Here are two balanced, casy-to- 
prepare, and casy-to-cat meals to 
serve the worker who may be eat­
ing dinner at breakfast time, lunch 
at midnight or brunch in niid- 
morning.
D IN N ER  A T BREAKFAST TIM E
U a i or Chilled Tomato Juiee 
(According to taste and .weather) 
Creamed Ham  And Hard-cooked E!gg$ 
o n  V ita m in  B  W h ite  T o a s t
Baked Potato B u tterd  S tring Beam  
Additional Buttered Toast 
W ith  Jam  o r Jelly
i ' Chilled M elon or F ru it Cup *
I Oatmeal Cookies
' Cojfee or M ilk  ■
LUNCH AT M ID N IG H T
P ip in g -h ot Vegetable B e d  Soup 
Toasted Bacon and Tomato Sandwiches, 
on Whole Wheat Toast . 
Applesauce Relish - 
Cup Custard or Ice  Cream 
M ilk^
 ^All of us are nutrition conscious 
: these days—but if there’s a war- 
; worker in your home, yours is a 
double duty. To keep your worker 
active bn job . . . know what 
; foods to buy to get the most nu- 
: trition for your money; to keep 
‘ you on.the job . . .  plan your meals ^
! ahead. I t  saves cooking and shop- 
: ping time. <
Sajeway
Homemaker^ Bureau 
Box 519, Vancouver. B. C. : 
JUUAXEE WRIGHT. Director
I 'U R E X  TISSU E—
at .........................................
K E LL O G G ’S K RU M B LES—
9-02. pkg................................
K E LL O G G ’S A L L  B R A N —
16-oz. pkg. ..if........................
K E LL O G G ’S CORN F LA K E S
8-oz. pkg.  .........................  O
ECO NO M Y CAPS—
pkg. o f 12 ................ .................
H O N E Y G R A H A M  W AFE R S—
I.B.C. 16-02. pkg............................ .
P O R K  and B E AN S—  9  tir
Broder's. 16-oz...................
B R U N SW IC K  SAR D INE S—  A U
3 Mi-02. t i n ............................  4
S ALM O N — Ocean King.
Pink, “B ”  gr{(dc, 8-oz. tin ............
L IB B Y ’S S P A G H E 'IT I-
15-02. tin, each .......................... .
R A IS IN S — ^Australian. A lb
Seedless ............................  -I:
W A X  PA P E R —
Handy 40-ft. rolls, each .........
fo r
pkg.
12c
21c
23c
29c
22c
17c
25c
12c
10c
49c
9c
M AG IC  B A K IN G  POW DER—
12-02. tin ............................................
P A N C A K E  and W A F F L E  FLO U R —
Buckcrflcld’s. 20-oz. pkg................
CERTO—
8-oz. bottle ........................................
P A S T R Y  F L O U R —  P  lb.
Monarch ............................  t )  bag
K R A F T  M A Y O N N A IS E —
32-oz. ja r  ..........................................
CH ICKE N  U A D D IE —Brunswick.
14-02. tin ....................... ....................
P A R D  DOG FO O D —  O  fo r
16-02. tin .................... .......
cherub
23c 
16c 
25c 
24c 
53c 
24c 
2 '” 23c
CHERUB MILK
Ta ll tins
ssmmsr
Guarantnd lender and Juicy every 
8m t or ail your money back
L01N0FLAM Bp„„ 3 
ROASTING CHICKEN 
BOIUNG BEEF.
GARUC SAUSAGE 
CHEESE
SM OKED JOW LS, lb. ............. .....
COD ^
HAUBUT
lb.
per Ib
for 29c
€ PERNY SAVERS
2 24c
13c
J j wjowwg m U i,U ' ■
wv»wfrsw>A^ 'vA .V. s. V A- />A)||fXv'»W>A«vtie9e««46ee66iia _
Safeway produce is guaranteed fresh, 
top quality—or all your money .backi
O R AN G ES, Juicy Sunkist ...........:3 lbs. 3Sc
C A N T A L O U P E S , local, ripe .... 2 lbs. 5c
GRAPES/ European, green or red; lb. 9c 
P O T A T O E S , Netted Gem 10 lbs. 25c
C E LE R Y , Green, crisp ...... 2 lbs. 11c
C AB B A G E , firm green heads .... 2 lbs. 5c 
C A U L IF L O W E R , firm, white .. 2 lbs 11c
L A R D —
S w ift ’s Pure ...
R IT Z  B ISCUITS—
Christie’s, 8-oz. pkg,
RUBBER R IN G S—  ^  pkgs. 2 3 ( *
C LA SS IC  9  tills -I t  ^
C LE AN SE R  ...... J L il/
LE PTO N ’S C H IC K E N  9  pks 9 Q ^  
NO O D LE  SOUP .... M  £ tO K s
KITCHEN GRAFT FLOUR
Vitam in B
(Canada Approved)
WHITE FLOUR
7-Ib. paper' sack ..............  ca. 23o
24-lb. sack ............. ............. ca 79o
49-lb . slMJk ........  ........  ea. 51.49
98-lb. sack ....... ........... ........  ea $2.75
HOOSEHOLD HEEDS
AE R O  L IQ U ID  W A X —
16-oz. tin ...... .....................  AJerC/
P E R F E X  B LE AC H —  . -1
16-oz. bottle    X O v '
R E N N IE ’S B IRD  SEED—  f
16-oz. pkg. X O C
B O N  A M I PO W D E R —  1
CHIPSO , giant pkg. ..........
SAN I-FLU SH ; 22-oz. tin 
G LA SS  C LE AN ER—
A ero  Mist, 24-oz. bot. ........
W A S H IN G  SODA—rA fm  and 
Hammer, 2%-lb. pkg.
..... 49c 
27c
25c
I2c
^ 0  miSAavsxMmrA&
MEET MB 
IN FIJOHr— 
WUNEEDA 
USSON 
INSKOPPINd,
ere. ’
REur-nwrAO— 
SEE WHAT ir SAVS 
■WSKEND AOVBOISED
paces Ase eooo
YOU WEAN SAFEHMy 
SPECIAL WEEKEND 
PRICES ARE 6000 
eUUV IN TOE WEEK- AOVANTAOE OF 
EVEgy WEEK ?
TOATS RI6HT! AT 
SAFEWAY YOU CAN 
^'OP IN COMFORT 
EARLY IN TOE WEEK 
AND Sna TAKE ■.
HNE! THEM WE, COULD 
SAVE TIME; TIRES, MONEY 
anoIwr sweet oisposmoNS.
don’t yon o):ganize an earlydn-the-week shopping group, too? 
You’ll save tires, be able to shop leisurely, .and have more time to 
play on week-ends.
S A f E W S Y
Prices effective Thursday, September 24th, 
to Wednesday, September 30th, incliroive.
FORMER KELOWNA 
GIRL MARRIES
which fo llow ed  the ceremony, the 
parents o f the bridal coiiple receive 
ed  the guests. Mrs. W illiam s , w^ 
gowned in French blue velvet, w ith  , 
. , n J 4 her accessories in a deeper shade
V | f ! j  A  blue. Mrs. Francis chose a: frock
MAN’S WORLD
X , -J.W. , . Harold Paine, I^inceton, spent the
o f te ^  blue w ith plum accessories, y^eekrend ih  : Kelowna, a ^^est o f 
and each wore a corsage o f pink
Mr, and Mrs. G. L . Ingram, R eve l-  During the reception D. Goodwyn F. K . Morris, Kamloops, ; was a
stoke, w ere  gueSts o f the. R oya l o i . ^ D e r t  A xn aries  r r a n c is ,  01 sang “Bless This House” and Miss guest o f the W illow  Inn  this week,
Arine H otel this week, w h ile attend- V ic t o r ia  ■. R. Goodwyn sang “M y  Task.”  D, w h ile  attending the School Trus-
ing the School Trustees’ convention. ---- _ _   ^  ^ ^
• • • Glad Tidings Tab,ernacle, V ictoria, tions and Robert Dalton, Kelowna, • • *
THE SALVATION ARMY NEEDS 
YOUR SUPPORT
; This w^ ork c)f mercy must go on !
GIVE GENEROUSLY !
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
•—Phone 121 for delivery—
C. R. C. C.
W ^ ‘ lhe*s7en%“ of“  Wpr^^^ a number o f piano solos. P- R. Pike,_Vancouyer, was a holi-
who IS visiting her parents, and ^  ^  Sept 23rd when A fte r  a honeymoon spent up- day visitor in K elow na last week,
p s .  C. H ill, expects to  return to  th f f i t y n  eldest d a u X te r  Island. M r. and Mrs. F r ^ c is  vd ll a guest o f the W illow  Inn. '
her home on Saturday.  ^ o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. E; W illiams, Vic^ reside in  Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mainwaring. t o ^ ,  became the bride o f A lb e ^  e  ' f  ted to  the executive o f the Union o fS ’ iss;  «
■ • *  • '  toria. R ev .-E . Francis, Ladysmith, P ^ ton , also o f Kelowna.
Mrs. l : A . Gush,'Calgary, w ho has brother o f the groom, officiated at Pke bride lived  in  Kelow na fo r  a
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W m . the c e r ^ o n y ,  under nn arch o f numoer Of years.
Guerard, returned to her home on w hite Michaelmas daisies and chry- 
Saturday. santhemums. ,
* • • w  ,, , XX T h eyou th fu lb r id e . w h o w a s g iv -
Mr. and Mrs. T. M , R ya ll le ft  on en in  m arriage b y  her father, had 
Saturday fo r  Victoria, where they chosen a gown o f white silk  w ith  
w ill spend a holiday. bishop sleeves, fastened down: the
Twr X ' J t r - , -  front, from  a Peter Pan  collar to
^  the low  waistline, w ith self-covered
ivTrc buttons. A  Veil fiowcd from  a M ary
o f their aunt, Mrs. Irene Pa  kin . Qyggjj g j Scots cap, completing the
, ,  , V demure effect, and she carried a
M r.'and  Mrs. F. A . Jackson,_J^- white B ib le and a nosegay o f roses.
—  week-end guests o f the
BEACHED BOAT 
BOOED BY e ig h t
p r o p e r t y  o w n ers
«. 9..'9
A lderm an O. L . Jones was appoin-
the convention o f that body held in 
Kamloops last week;
H. J. Fosbrooke, Vernon, was a 
visitor in Kelow na on Friday.„■ 'ID. ■ .
-G eo rg e  Slater, Kamloops, was in 
Kelow na this w eek attending the 
School Trustees convention. • '
C. J. Oliphant, Vancouver; is a 
business visitor in  Kelow na this 
week,' a guest o f the Royal Anne
YOUR GOOD FOOD
Look fo r  th e 'P A L M  Sign
FREEsr/iMPS
Manhattan Residents Protest
B o a t  B e a c h e d  OII S h o re  D. M axwell, Bimnaby, was a visi-
■ ; . ; ,  — tor in Kelow na this week, attending
E i ^ t  res id en t o f Gamp Street the School" Trustees convention, a
FOR i:OUPO NS,,.iRO M
'M l
S E T  N O  C E I L I N G  
O N  Y O U R  SERVtCiE
. Miss Inzola Hardie has returned 
from  a visit to  Calgary.
'• : '.V '
Mrs. P . B. W illits, Vancouver, is 
a visitor in Kelow na this week.
per, w ere K x 01 xn  Mjgs Beulah Symons, Kelowna,
• • • o f orchid sheer nattemed a fter that , guest o f the ROyal Anne Hotel.
— —  Miss Iris Herd, Vancouver, was a S^g b ?J g  p t y  ,Council, r e g ^ d in g  the large . J
f f i ie s t  o f  t h e  R o 'v a l  A n n e  Hotel last w x ' P “ «  ® boat which has been beached on - L . Corner, Vernon, was.a:business
. Members o f the Corps w ill  visit ™ggj, property belonging to Mr. Flintoft, v is itor in KeloAroa du ring 'the past
the M ilitary Hospital in Vernon on ' ’ ,  • • ^^^^bams, m, blue g.  ^ jyfggjjgtjggj ^each;^ : '
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. A . Parrott and son :^®®^ M m m ed wath pink.vm d M i^  The protest claims that the boat .— I.—.;. ——
Members o f  the Cprps w iU  attend Terry, Summerland, w ere the guests x l - ^ w ith  . was beached there on the under- / I f F b T  / I f  T f lY | ^
the Dugout in Vernon on Friday o f Mr, and Mrs. Norman Parkins on blu® trimmings, were the bpdes-stand ingH hat it  w ou ld be le ft  there i f  111 | . f i |  III l| l ;  Im I  I I
evening. Sunday. maids, their gowns bemg sim ilar to fo r  p M yva  shori time. That was M U
There w ill be no , Wednesday " • • • the others but^with the sweetheart several years ago. R ecen tly ' i t  has 1st Kelow na G irl G u ide, Company, that some (if tfiose who a re 'w o rk ^
night parades until fu r th e r ‘notice, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hicks, Wash? necklines, and they carried bou- been^used as a residence. . — —— — '
due to  the Corps helping w ith  the ingtoh. D.C., are guests o f the R oya l quets o f blended fiowers. A l l  w ore The complainants claim  that it is Orders fo r  the w eek:  ^w e  present and
apple picking. Anne H otel this week. M ary Stuart hats and chapel veils, u n s i^ t ly  and. a definite detriment N ex t Rally: Monday, Sept. 28th, ®
,  The bride’s little, niece. Miss M ary to the neighborhood, an& . request at 7.00 p.m., in the Scout Hall. O r- The Bluebirds w ere again firist in
, Mrs., A ; Balcombe, who had been Anne Williams, was a dainty little , that the C ity  take im m ediate action derly  Patrol: .‘nLarks.” . R ev iew  the Patro l standing,
t'ut'JTx U A x  , v isiting in  Nanaimo fo r  the past flow er g ir l in a frock o f y e llow  to have i t  removed, . • M orse code fo r  signalling games, su'd the Hummihgbirds-.&teon^' 'W tb.
T h e  Canadian Leg ion  was granted itbree weeks, returned home on sheer trimmed w ith  orchid, and she A fte r  som ^ consideration, the mat- Proper attention* must be given to  39 points,
permission on M onday night by-the M onday morning. carried a basket o f rose petals and ter was placed in the hands o f the uniforms to obtain fu ll poirits fo r  w is  fire glad to  h w
K elow na  C ity C o im cil to  held its • • •'  ^ Building Inspector : fo r  investiga- your patrol. :  ^ - ^
annual Poppy D ay  on Saturday, M r. and Mrs. Vernon C lipping- A lfred  Franeiis was the grooms- tion. . ' . . . Attendance was not v e ry  good , a t again; but: teete terir^^ te^ ^^
Novem ber 7th. Th e purpose o f  dale, Pioneer, B. C., who had been man, w h ile R. H. - W illiam s and — — r------- ------------— i— the last RaUy, but i t  is improving.’ b y e  to  Miss A itkeh  W c f Kail helped
Poppy Day is twofold. I t  pays trib - the guests o f  the form er’s parents, L.A .C . W ilfred  Thompson, R.A.F., G LENM O BE , H E LPS  A  nim:iber o f the * absentees are us so much durteg her holteays.^^^te
ute to  the men w ho fe l l  in the First M r. and Mrs. Wm. Clippingdale, Patricia  Bay, w ere the ushers. The M unicipality o f Glanmore working, .we w ere pleased to notice Kelow na, both at'cam p and at our
“ I  wrote to  the paper to find out G reat W ar and provides the Canad- have returned to their home. Miss N . W helle r played the w ed- has forwarded the. sum o f t w e n t y - ----- ^ ------ . ------------------- - Bailies, wheri^ she taught us some
how  long cows should be m ilked ’ ” ian Leg ion  w ith  funds to carry on • . • • • ding march, and during the signing fiv e  dollars to the Gity*-of K elow na Glenmore has agreed to  contribute new  dances. .We' welcom ed Ruth
“ A n d  they said?”
“Just like short covra.”
its w e lfa re  w ork  among the fam i- Mrs. T. M . M itchell, Vancouver, is o f the register Miss Martha Potts as its contribution tow ards 'the care this amount each year to  assist in  Pollard, Phyllis  Smith and Patsy
lies o f the veterans o f the last con- a guest o f the R oya l Anne H ote l sang “Because.-”  • . Brent’s Creek, which runs from  controUing the creek during flood, RowcU ffe'’ as recruits to our coin-
flict, - ’ this week. A t  the largely  attended reception that m unicipality into the rity. season. ■ ^  pany.
' i f .
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P A m  T E N
T H E  iCEJUOWHA CCMIRIEK
THUESDAY, SEPTI2l«Biai 2<l. IIHS
f
McK.e*t^ 4e> Qo-.f jUtd.
SPECIALS
Thursday to Saturday Only !|
Phone your order early for quicker service 
through the apple picking season.
55c|
srr
M ore About
WINNING
TICKET
CBISCO— 18-oz.- Gna. 
Special ................... 29c
BAICBASY—1-lb. carton. q C «
2 cartons ......................  t J U V
liABD—
16-oz..........................
Q U IC K  M IX  P IE  CEUST—O nly 
odd water. Mokes three 0 ^ 7 ^
0-ln. pics ..................... h A % V f
t e a  b i s c u i t  FLO U E  —  Makes 
3 dozen biscuits.
Per pk..........................
EOSEDUD P A N C A K E
FLO U B . 3Vi lbs..........
COEN M E A lr—
22-oz..............................
SIIINOUA WAX—16-oz.
Special ........................
O LD  E N G LISH  P A IN T  
CLEANEB. P er tin ..
15c
25c
39c
15c
28c
25c
M U E B A Y  A P P L E  and 
STBAW D EBB Y. 4-lb. Un
COLUMBIA PEAS—
Special 9  tins
at ...............  ^  lo r2 r  24c
F A N C Y  BED SO CKEYB J K « I  
SALM O N . Tails. P e r  tin  ‘XfJ'L.' -
F A N C Y  P IN K  S A L M O N -
Flats. 2 H"® 25c
> L IQ U ID  S ILV E B  
! PO LISH . P er tin
P A P B IC A —
P er lb .............................
C IN N A M O N —
P er lb ........................... .
LYE—
P e r  t in ....... ....................
NAB O B  CU STAED —
11-oz. tin ......................
BED B IV E B  CEEEAIr—
, 5-lb. pk...........................
HEALTH B B ^
28-oz. pk. -.1..................
L IQ U ID  VENEEB— O K f
• 4-dz. s iz e ........................
BED P L U M  JAM —  37c
89c
49c
14c
22c
44c
24c
2-lb. tin
27c! 
35c{ 
25c 
24c I
CEBTO—
P er  bottle ................
C O LU M B IA  CB AB  
M EAT... 6-oz. S n .....
m i n u t e  T A P IO C A —
2 pks............. .............
D IED SEED—
P er pk ........................
G O D D ABD ’S P L A T E  POWDEB.
Finest polish fo r  silver-
ware. P e r box ..........
(M ade in England) -
O BANGES— A  big, Juicy'
orange. P e r doz...........  W w v
LEM ONS— Good' size.
P e r  doz. 39c
A  big assortment of Fresh Fruit ^  
and Vegetables g
3cCABBAGE-r- P e r  lb. .....
P e r  pkg.—
24c
The McKenzie CO., Ltd.
Phone 214 The Master Grocers
DELIVEBIES—Harvey and .Nortti, 10.30; Sooth of Harvey. 8-30
N e w  S hoe CreatioQs
. . from Canadian and 
American shoe style 
centres.
Witching Hour 
a^rid La Duchess 
Shoes
Black and brown suede and 
crushed kid. High, Cuban, col­
lege heels..__ $2.95 and '$3.95
New
American Loafers
Colors: antique brown, ligh t 
brown, w ine tan and black.
$ 3 .9 5 “ “ $ 4 .9 5
Wilmont Fall Shoe Styles
l l i e y  come in browns and blacks in  mat­
erials o f suede or kid leather, ( g f f  
Pa ir ..... ............ ........ ....
MOR'EEZE 
SHOE STORE
“W alk M iles W ith Smiles in  a 
Pa ir o f Mor-EEze Shoes.”  
Tune in' every  Wed., 6.30 p.m.> 
“ PASSED  B Y  CENSOB”
From  page 1. column 7 
ly  sweep are as follows:
$50 CcrtlBcates
1688, Dodd, Florence, East Kelowna. 
1883. Morris. Andrew , Okanagan 
Centre.
2946, llclghway, J. G.. Lumby.
$25 Certifleates
2081, Braham, Henry, B ox 168, K e ­
lowna.
2935, McCormack, Mrs. J. H., Bur­
ton, B. C.
1687, Campbell, Mrs. W . M., K e low - 
na.
2771, Gibson, Sydney A., B ox  60, 
Penticton.
754, Lloyd, Mrs. N, B.. Kelowna. 
105, Hnrdie, Inzola, Roya l Anno Ho­
tel, Kelowna.
$10 CertUloates
2745, Grant, Robert A ., Box 1201, 
Kelowna.
044, Eckcrslcy, Mrs. W., Princeton. 
147, Guild, Mrs. Ellen, Box 995, K e ­
lowna.
2792, Dobbin, F. A., Westbank.
029, Hewlett. L .A ., Westbank,
1679. <36re, Phyllis  H. M., B ox  210,
Kelowna. . ,
663, Cabeldu, Jean, Kelowna.
619, Marriott, Larry, Vem qn,
881, Campbell, Margaret, 130 E lli­
ot Street, Saskatoon, Sask.
600, Walsh, Beverlay, West Sunm er- 
land. *
2681, les lie , Edward A., B ox  921,
Kelowna, , ,
2076, Brown, Jean, Westbank.
55, Van Ackeren, Mrs. Gwen, Ok­
anagan Centre. , .  . .
2041, Ellwood, Miss Enid, Metchos-
115?’m n w  on ticket Illegible. HoW er 
■ apply to W , A . M cG ill, W ilUts 
Drug S tore,' Kelowna.
$5 Certificates
1421, Chapman, Dave, Kelowna. 
2264, Casorso, Johnnie, Enderby. 
1325, Chagun, Harry, Canoe, B, C, 
1418, Mepham, Kathleen, Kelowna. 
126, McMillan, Henry James, 367 
Water Street, Vancouver, B. C, 
112, Gillespie, Robert James, K e ­
lowna. ■ ,
2853, Shlrreff, Crete, Kelowna.
536, FumertOn, Frank, Kelow na. 
3217, Fellowes, (Mrs. H. C., 1844 Bar­
clay Street, Vancouver, B.C,
2073, Johnson, , Mrs. Fred., West- 
bank. „  , . _  .
2267, McMahon, Miss Helen, Ender­
by
1774.'Whipple, Gwen, Oyama.
2052, W^ayne, John,- c/o B . W hillis, 
Kelowna.
1381, Toogood, W alter Cecil, Okan­
agan Mission.
1415, Gibb, Janet, R .R . 1, Kelowna. 
41, Newby, Eileen, Vernon Jubilee 
■ Hospital, Vernon. _
1934, Gooderham, Gail, B o x  904, 
Kelowna, ,  ,
45, McCabe, M iss N ettie, Jubilee
Hospital, Vernon. ,
82, Ames, > Ida Mae, Falkland, B. C. 
1847, Hardie, Irene, Rutland.
694, Cope, Hettie, Kelowna.
79, Smith, Mrs. Ann ie L., Grmdrod, 
B. C.
3060, Jolliffe, Charles Edward, Box 
1136, Kelowna. , _
2666, Ogborn, Monica M ary, Box 
1218, Kelowna.
2491, Watt, Lyrin, Keloivna.
1931, Gooderham,,, M arjone,
.904, Kelowna.
1893, Addy, Miss E., Kelowna.
2712, Stevenson, David, Box 
Kelowna.
2184, King, W . S., K e lo w n ^  ^  
281, Grindrod,: Edmund J., B ox  641, 
Revelstoke.
1826, Ralph, Joyce, Westbank. ^
1327, Mrs. Fred Koski, Canoe, B.C.
SellersV Prizes
$25, Jack Cope. Kelowna. •
$10, Mrs. W; Spear, B ox  893, K e ­
lowna. ......  '
$10, J. Quong, Kelowna.
$5, W. G. Gray, Armstrong, .
$5, Mrs. Gertrude A . Gibb, Box 
1134, Kelowna. ,
Mynfcipalltles Urge A doption  
O f  Many  Sdiemes To Further 
Social Conditions Betterment
Kamloops Convention Urges Federal Control of Na^ 
ional Finance, Free Medical and Dental Care, and 
Other Social Improvements
Fe d e r a l  control of Ilational finance, free medical and den­tal care, a government guaranteed minimum price for farm 
products, a national minimum wage, a Dominion-wide standard 
of education were just a few of the things embodied m a report 
on post-war planning which was adopted in principle by t ic 
Union of British Columbia Municipalities in Kiimloops last 
week. The report represented a year’s work of a special com­
mittee composed of Aid. O. L. Jones, Kelowna, chairman, 
Reeve R. M. Graucr, Richmond; Reeve J. T, Brown, Surrey; 
Aid. John Bennett, Vancouver; and Aid, C. E. Scanlan, KaiA-
loops. .
T h e  report was In tw o sections, added that “ a lth o u ^  the 
the first part o f w hich  set out a five- made to date Is BaM sfactonrjIt is 
year $8 6 ,^ 0 0 0  m odel rehabilitation not the maximum that can be at- 
plan fo r  B. C. munlclpolitlcs.' Th is talned.” 
portion .of -the report was adopted Social Security P lan
o n ^ h S c * ^ c ^ t a fn ^ ° 8ug^^ so Th e convention
w ld e^ rea d  in the ir ImpUcallons us scheme fo r  oodal sccw lty  Can- 
p r o b ^ ly  to requ ire a revision o f adlans slndlar to the 
the British North  Am erica  Act, and plan In effect in the United States.
W M  laid over fo r  fu rt discussion. It  endorsed a W est Vancouver rcso-
On Wednesday afternoon, when it  lution proposing. • „
S l n c S u p f t h i s  portion, tod. was 1-. ConsoUdaUon o f the e x ^ t e g  
nrinntcH in Drlnclole superannuation schemes to provide
adopted, in prln p  fo r  the inclusion o f those persons
Som e o f the most Im p o ^ n t  iw inis at present unable to con-
In the report as p re^ n ted  by ^the f  "/\ ,u ^e to toe  superannuation 
^ c i a l  conunlttTCS chairman, schemes and so assist in  ensuring
O, L . Jones, o f Kelq jvna, w er , fu ture security, or:
1. Federal control o f national t o -  2. A  broadening o f the present 
once through the Bank o f Canato, municipal superannuation scheme 
m oney to  be loaned to a ll public order to obtain toe same object- 
bodies fo r  legitim ate use at not m ore jyg— tijg  future security o f a ll our 
than one per cent Interest, citizens, or, as an alternative:
2. Government establishment o f 3 ^^e P rov in cia l CSovernment
-free medical and dental clinics to- ^pon due dellberhtion, should deem 
ge toer w ith  ‘ fre e  hospitalization, foregoing to be Inadvisable from
w ith  doctors and denUsts becom- provincia l standpoint, then this
tag  public servants. _ convention would u fg^  that the P ro -
3. O ld  age pensions to be brought y j^c ia l Governm ent request toe  Do- 
closer to toe cost o f liv in g  index. minion Governm ent to enact a com- 
4. Capital to be m ade available to  pulsory superannuation scheme to 
farm ers at low  cost.  ^ , cover a ll citizens of, Canada.
5. Establishment o f a national H aving received  the backing o f 
m inimum w age fo r  workers. praser V a lley  Reeves’ Assocta-
6, Establishment o f  a Domtaion- praser V a lley  dele-
w ide  standard o f  education. gates present, the convention &n-
A ld . Jones described the repoTO dorsed a resolution which asked 
as "a  blueprint fo r  post-war that the W artim e Prices and. Trade
^ c e , ”  and said in  rep ly  to critics g g g jd  e ith er increase the ceiling 
(that the municipalities fo r  y e ^  price of dairy products, 6r  increase 
have been clinging to  an act which -the subsidy. Labor costs in  toe  Fras- 
Is out o f  date—namely, toe  British ygH gy  ^gd risen to  such an ex- 
N orth  Am erica Act,  ^ , tent, declared the sponsors, that
“ Th e order is changmg. A id . da iry herdp wiere on toe  decrease,
. Jones said, “and w e  must c h a n ^  ^  jg  useless fo r  municipalities to 
toe British N orth  Am erica  Act, T h e  gjjfgrgg regulations aimed at con- 
A o t  must be streamlined.”  . tro llin g  encephalomyelitis, i f  sim-
M any spoke in  fa vo r o f  the re- .|gj. gteps are not taken in  adjacent 
port and. thanked toe  Kelow na a l a - 4m jgj.ggjd2ed territory, and Pentic- 
erm aii and his comm ittee f o r  their .jgjj presented a resolution seeking 
t o e  work. - rectification o f this discrepancy.
'Mayor V . B. Harrison o f Nanaimo ^ OnA.<itioii
a t first spoke against the report as The Japanese Question
being too w ide  in  its scope, and he ^  resolution w as passed at Tues- 
said that toe  convention should not day’s session which caUed fo r  the 
adopt it  but should study it. Later. j.gpgtj.jgygu g f gu  Japanese a fter 
he d ianged  his argument, recom - d ie  war. In  spite o f this, the Japan­
m ending that A ld e :m a n  Jones ^  ese question again cropped up on
W ednesday morning.
A  K elow na delegate doubted i f  
to e  seriousness o f toe  situation was 
realized, and he presented a resolu­
tion, which was adopted, urgtag 
that Japanese be placed under m ili-
Box
544.
CAN NOW SEND 
ONLY TWO POUNDS 
OF CHOCOLATE
Amount of Chocolate in Pris­
oner of W ar Parcels Limited
N ex t o f k in ' sending parcels to  
prisoners o f w ar are advised that
they should take care that they do 
not include m ore than tw o  pounds 
o f chocolate in  the parcel. .
T h e  R ed  Cross has advised that 
it  is most important, to watch this 
carefuUy,- or the parcel w ill ,not 
reach the prisoner o f war. Form er 
regulations did not restrict the 
amount o f chocolate, perm itting toe 
entire parcel o f eleven  pounds to be 
made up o f it, but the new  ru ling 
definitely lim its to e  amount to tw o 
pounds.
AUDREY MACLEOD 
HEADS TEACHERS
T h e  annual meeting o f the K e l­
owna and District Branch o f toe  
Okanagan V a lley  Teachers’ , Assoc­
iation was held in the Roya l Anne 
H otel on Tuesday,; September 15th. 
The. follow ing executive w as elect­
ed fo r the 1942t43 season:
President, Miss Audrey MacLeod: 
Vice-Presidenty George E lliot; ^ c -  
retary-Treasurer, M iss R. K ing; 
Press Correspondent, M iss ’. N . 
Schroeder. Th e representative to 
toe  executive o f toe Okanagan V a l­
le y  Teachers Association w ill  be the 
past-president. Miss A . M . Gale.
M ore than twenty n ew  teachers 
w ere  welcomed to the association..
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9 p.m.
Matinee Saturday at 2.30 p.m
J For f
'V  Cargo of r  "
A lso  
Latest 
News 
Novelty 
and 
Donald 
. Dnek
BEST. VIRCIHM
LAHR * O'BRIEN
DO RSEY
end U a ORCHESTRA
Thurs. 24th only^ 7-8.14 
G inger Rogers 
“ROXIE HART"
and
“ The Lady is W illin g”
MON., TUES, 28, 29
Complete shows 7 and and 8.17
^ A T l S i
NEWS
— A N D —
BUY MORE WAR STAMPS
WED., THUR., 30, Oct. 1
Complete shows 7 and 8.25
FREDRIC MARCH
TE LLS
LORETTA YOUNG 
BEDTIME STORY
. . . that’s a lesson fo r husbands, a 
shock for w ives . . . and a h ow l fo r 
everybody e ls e !
sent w ith  toe  report to explain  it, 
i f  it  w ere  placed before to e  P ro ­
vin c ia l Rehabilitation Council.
“Not BeYond Imagination”
The better li'vtag conditions en- ------------ -- ---------- --
visaged in toe  report are not “ be- control upon -com pletion o f
yond toe  imagination and ta g ^ u ity  jtheir rem oval from  the “protected 
o f men w ith  in te lligence and good- gregs;”  that they be m oved east o f 
w ill, o f which Canada has its fa ir  the Rocky Mountains o r  to places 
proportion,”  read one paragraph, y^^ere the 'secu rity  o f  the country 
A dm ittin g that $86,000,000 is a la rge w ould b e  assured; and that Japan-^ 
sum, toe  report pointed out that ggg labor be used fo r  the further- 
“ it  is only equal to what w e  now  gnee o f Canada’s w a r e ffort as fa r 
spend eve ry  sixteen days on toe  gg possible.
w ar, 'therefore i t  could be m et b y  There w ere  a couple who spoke 
continuing the present rate o f Fed-, on behalf o f the Japs^ but there was 
era l w ar spending fo r  sixteen m ore g loud chorus o f  “no”  when a 
days a fter the armistice.”  Greenwood spokesman saidi ' i t  is
TTie plan, w hich  w ou ld  include tim e enough to become alarmed 
improvem ents and n ew  buildings in  when .some act o f sabotage has been 
municipal areas throughout the pro- perpetrated. • "
Vince, would, plus P rov in cia l GOv- M ayor W illiam s o f Kamloops tend 
ernment projects, “ take care o f a ll o f Jap purchaises o f land 'in  _ th e  
returned men and wom en fo r  a Kam loops district, contrary to  Fed- 
period  o f five  years,”  to e  report eral Order-in-Council. H e alro re ­
said. ■ ferred  to toe  fa c t that Japs this side
T h e  committee noted that the in- o f H ope m ay have guns, cars and- 
creasing governm ent control o f Can- radios— which are prohibited west 
ada’s w ar e ffort “w ill  develop to- o f Hope. (Th is seemed to  surprise
wards totalitarianism”  and said that some Coast delegates.) ,H e quoted 
“ to  ensure toe  return o f our demo- the observation o f a, m ilitary man 
cratic liberties surrendered during that Japs weire placed about five 
the war, it is essential that prepara- m iles apart—rather convenient and 
tibn be made now  to plan fo r  a useful to an enemy. Another ^ m t  
post-war economy which w ill ensure he made was that the lim it o f vision 
the survival o f democratic rights o f Coast people appeared , to  . be 
and bring in  a n ew  system in  which Hope. But h e , warned that their 
there w ill  be no room  fo r the evils  problem  was not solved w fien the 
ex isting prior to  the outbreak, o f  Japanese -were m oved out o f Vanr
t h e ' war__a system wherein waste couver: I f  communication lines
o f both human and m ater ia l sub- .through the province w ere cut, the 
stance w i l l  b e  abolished.”  Coast w ou ld  bO is o la te . H e avowed
. ^ e  report w as rece ived  w ith  there is every  reason to harbor dis-
great'applause and many delegates trust. ' t .-
jum ped to their fe e t  to  congratulate Fifom the floor o f the convention
Alderman Jones and other members a delegate declare.d it is the prol^
o f the Rehabilitation Comm ittee on lem  o f the Federal Government, 
the ir fine w ork  on “ this most im - which has been too weak-kneed to 
portant document.” , deal w ith  it. ■ , .
T h e  conventiqn unanimously enr T h e  convention also gave itssanc- 
dorsed a resolution from  the Tow n- ,tion to  z  resolution fro m  the Mum- 
ship o f Langley, u rg ing upon the cipality o f M aple Ridge, urging toe 
D om n ion  Governm ent “ toe  desire Federa l Governm ent to instruct toe 
o f the people o f Canada to embark, custodian o f  enem y alien property- 
on ah all-out w ar e ffort by  the con- to sell a ll Japanese-owned land, 
scription o f natural resources, The special commitee on assess- 
w ealth  and man power.”  ments reported as ^ favoring an am-
T h e  resolution said that to e  fre e - endment to the Municipal A c t  in 
dom  o f a ll the peoples o f the >world . order to set, up regional boards o f  
depends on a v icto ry  fo r  the United appeal, -recourse to  regular courts 
Nations, and pointed out that Cana- on ly tp be taken when points o f 
da must play a lead ing part in this law  are in question .The report was 
e ffort fo r  lib erty  and freedom. I t  adopted. ’ , v ■ ^
— — President Grauer referred  to the
use o f  lands w ith in  municipalities 
by the Federal Gtovernmenfc He de- ■ 
clared 'that: the Governm ent should 
at least pay the service charge on 
such property. A t  present no taxM  , 
are paid, and this leaves an unfair 
burden on other property owners. 
N o  one m unicipailty should be ask­
ed to shoulder a burden which 
should be distributed ‘ over the 
w hole o f  Canada, he said, ^ e  prin­
ciple was-endorsed.
RUTLAND 
MAC CROP IS 
OVER HUMP
Growers Experiment W i t h
New  Spray— W ind Damage
Surprisingly Light
T b s  M etatosh opspte haj been toe 
centre o f a ll community octlv itiM  
during to® past w eek  »nd , thank* 
to to e  co-operation o f  H igh  School 
and senior Public  School pupils and 
some assistance from  K elow na 
people, most o f the growers are now  
o ver  too hump.
A  number o f growers have been 
using too new  “ bormone”  sprays to 
retard too  dropping o f too  apples, 
and most reports are favorable. 
■Very few  had put on toe spray prior 
to  the b ig w ind  last week, which 
w ould have been a real test o f the 
va lue o f the spray. A  good many 
thousands o f  boxes o f apples w ere 
shaken from  toe  trees b y  the gusts 
and some trees w ere  b lown down, 
but toe  damage was surprisingly 
ligh t fo r  the severity o f to e  wind.
M any gi*bwers complain o f  .poor 
co lor In too  Macs this season, and 
this, together w ith  scab Infestation, 
w il l  res ist in  a high percentage o f 
C ee grade. It  is feared.
Both local packinghouses are go­
in g  fuU blast, the^K.G .E. branch 
nm n lng three graders, and M cLean 
&  Fiti5»otrick keeping their plant 
running night and. day w ith  two 
shifts o f workers.
« * •
Pte. John Bell, Jr., was home on 
leave  to v is it his parents last week.
• • •
Sergt. O bserver Sebastian (Bus­
ter ) W elter le ft  on .Tuesday fo r  the 
east to report fo r  duty, a fter spend­
in g  a furlough here fo llow in g  his 
groduaition at a . p ra irie  R.C.A.F. 
schooL '* I* •
Trooper Leonard  Brown, o f the 
9th A rm ored  Regiment, is hom e fo r  
a fe w  days lea've,
• • • ■
A  w edding o f  local Interest was 
solemnized at the Rutland Catholic 
Church on Sunday last, when So­
ph ie R ieger,--daughter o f M r. and 
M rs. J. P . R ieger, o f Rutland, be­
came the bridd o f Sapper Pe ter 
Schneider, o f  the R oya l Canadian 
Engineers, son o f  Jacob Schneider, 
o f Rutland. R ev . Father A- L , De 
Lestre perform ed the ceremony. 
T h e  groom  has returned to duty at 
Ch illiw ack, and w il l  be  jo ined  there 
la te r  b y  his bridd.
Mrs. Wm. Tay lo r, o f Vancouver, 
and her tw o  children are staying 
at the hom e o f  Mrs. T ay lo r ’s par­
ents, M r. and Mrs, C. H. Bond, fo r  
the fn iit  season.
Mrs. B. D. Scott, o f Calgary, is 
v is itin g her d a u ^ te r , Mrs, PauUne 
Smith. « • •
Miss Ena Cross, a nurse-in-train- 
in g  at the R oya l Jubilee Hospital, 
V ictoria, is spending a feyr days 
holiday at the home o f  her parents,
the strong stand taken in  th e  re ­
port o f  President R. M . Grauer, who 
urged that th ey  press fo r  the entire 
cost o f education to  be -born e by  
the Prov in cia l Government. .
Increase in  old ,age pensions, 
which the. U nion has been seeking 
fo r  years, was again demanded. The 
Union urged one dollar p er day, 
payable at the age o f sixty-five.
ENTERTAINS 
1 RuSTcES
Gives Dinner to Executive and
Distinguished Visitors
Th e Kelow na Board o f  Trade on 
M onday n li^ t  extended a com pli­
m entary dinner to members o f the 
executive o f the B, C- School Trus­
tees AssocilUcxi, ta convention 
here, and distinguished visitors. In­
cluding th «  M inister o f EducaUoti. 
Hon. IL  G. T. Perry.
D uring Monday afternoon mem­
bers o f the Board conducted de le­
gates to the convention on drives 
throuitouut toe  district and tours 
o f  xMcklng bouses and other In­
dustries.
R . G. Rutherford, Board o f Trade 
President, was chairman at the din­
ner, w hich  was notable fo r  Its b r ie f 
speeches and Inform ality. M r, Ruth­
erford  welcom ed toe  visitors to  K e ­
low na on behalf o f toe  Board o f 
Tn^e.
Hon. H. G. T . Perry, D. B. Bran- 
kin, B. C. Trustees President, D. 
Chapman and M ayor M cK ay  spoke 
v e ry  b rie fly .
Others present, besides the mcm- 
bera oif the executive o f the 
Board o f ’Trade, were: Hon. Grote 
Stirling, MJ>.; W, A . C. Bennett, 
M L A ..;  J, Barsby, 1st V ice-Presid­
ent, B .C , Trustees Asociatlon; Mrs. 
J. Leem lng, Duncan, L , Crawford, 
Nelson, B. A . Eklwards, Kamloops, 
members o f the Association's execu­
tive ; A , G. Fellowes, Secretary- 
Treasurer o f 'the Association and 
Chairm an o f the Vancouver School 
Board; Mrs. K . G. Kern, Vancouver, 
President o f toe  Parent-Teacher 
Association; Norman Baker, o f  the 
Superannuation Board; H. Barnard, 
Penticton; A , S. Matheson, School 
Inspector, Kelowna, and members 
o f the K elow na School Board.
SWIMS WELL 
AT C ^ T  MEET
W ins First and Third in Ser­
vice Men's Races— Langdon, 
Muir, McQuaig Star
yD on ald  Bruce Deans, Kelow na lad 
wUh the Dental Corps, captured 
first place ta the 50 yard* freestyle 
fo r  service men suad third place in 
th® 60 yards backstroke fo r  service 
men. at toe swimming m eet held 
In Vancouver on Saturday 
Tbo  list o f contestants In the 
three-club affair reminded one o f a 
miniature Kelo'wna Reip tta, w ith  
Joan L o n d o n . Doug McQuaig, 
Sh irley Muir, Audrey A etzc l starr­
ing, and toe  names o f a dozen other 
swimmers known here scattered 
through too list o f winners.
N O  D R IV IN G  LICENCE, F IN E D
Roderick  Luschnat, , Vancouver, 
was fined $5.00 and costs in  to e  lo ­
cal P o lice  Court, on Sept. 8th, fo r  
d r iv in g  w ithout a chauffeur’s li- 
C6ncc«
Laltoa  Singh was fined $5.00 and 
costs on Sept. 12th fo r  not having 
a ta ll ligh t on his truck.
M r. and Mrs. George Cross.
• • •
Several Rutland residents are 
patients In toe  Kelow na Hospital at 
th is time. Elisha M onford has been 
seriously i l l  fo llow ing an em ergency 
operation, but is reported to  b e  do­
in g  as w e ll as can b e  expected. 
E w art (Buck ) Hardie is suffering 
from  severe lacerations and con­
cussion fo llow in g  a fa ll  from  a 
fre igh t car near the Rutland sta­
tion  on Sunday, but is reported now 
out o f  danger and im proving ’ rap­
id ly  Tom  Barber is also a patient 
in  the hospital, suffering from  kid­
ney trouble.
U nder the auspices o f the Canada 
F ilm  Board, a number o f v e ry  in­
teresting m oving , pictures w ere 
sho'wn to an appreciative audience 
at the Community H all on ‘W ednes­
day n ight last week. A  special mat­
inee was held in  ,toe afternoon fo r 
tfie  school children.
Th e loca l Brownie Pack  resumed 
their- activities fo r  the fa ll  season 
w ith  a m eeting on Tuesday a fter­
noon. Mrs. P . Smith is. again in 
charge. ^
IMPORTANT
CHANGE
IN
TRAIN
SERVICE
Effective Sun., Sept. 27
Train  No. 2 w ill leave Sicamous' 
daily at 11.05 p.m. fo r  Calgary, 
W innipeg and Montreal.
Train  No, 8, “The Dominion,”  
-w ill Idave Sicaipous dally at 
6.50 a.m. fo r  Calgary, W innipeg 
and Montreal.
Train  No. 4, “The Dpminion,”  
w ill leave SJeamous dally at 
7.20 a.m, fo r  Calgary, W innipeg 
and Toronto. ,
For connection w ith  these ser­
vices, Train  No. 707 w U l leave 
Kelow na daily, except Sunday, 
at 4.00 p.m. instead o f 3.50 p.m. 
as form erly, a rriv ing Sicamous 
8.00 p.m.
T R A IN  SERVICE S ICAM O U S 
T O  V A N C O U V E R
Train  1 - 9.45 a.m.
Train  3 >  8.30 p jn .
Train  7 - 8.55 pjn .
Connections at Vancouver w ith 
B.C. Coast Steamship Service. 
Conven ient, bus service also ta 
effect from  K elow na to Pentic­
ton, connecting there w ith  Train 
No. 11, at 10.50 p.m. fo r  Vancou­
ver.
For farther particulars see yoor 
local ticket agent, o r w rite  G. 
Bruce Burpee, General Passenger 
Agent, CJPJR. Station, Vancouver, 
'B.C. ■
8-4c
— And—!
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Current Best Sellers and. 
Renters-
READ 
THEM for 10c
‘T LIVE AGAIN .” “  .
W arw ick  Deeping
“ D R A G O N SEED,”  ;
P ea r l S. Buck
“SIGNED W ITH TH EIR  
HONOR,” / Jas. Aldridge
“R A IN B O W  A T  D U SK ,”  _
E m ilie Loring
“T O E  STR A N G E  W O M A N ,”
Ben Am es W illiam s
“ IN  H IS  STEPS,”
by  Chas. M . Sheldon
$1.00 per. copy.
MORRISON'S
LIBRARY A NEW S STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Son
KENWOOD
Blankets
U,B.CJtt, Charter
' A id . O. L ; Jones, o f Kelowna, as 
chairman o f a committee on insur­
ance, read to the convention a re­
port on the possibilities o f  muni­
cipal insurariee. and , m oved that 
the U.B.CJML act to obtain a charter 
from  the British Columbia Legis­
lature at toe  next session fo r  the 
setting up o f  a company to  handle 
the- insurance o f British Columbia’s 
municipalities. - , x j -
T h e  lengthy report w as adopted 
as read, along w ith  A id . Jones’ re - , 
commendation that -immediate ac­
tion be taken to start toe  new com-: 
p a n y . ' ■■ ■ .
T h e  convention fo llow ed  the sug­
gestion o f  A id . G. C. M iller, o f Van­
couver, that a ll efforts be concen-• 
trated on the re lie f o f municipali­
ties from  the costs' o f education 
Consequently, delegates affirmed
fo r  color, warmth and durability, choose a
K E N W O O D
There’s nothing better than a KENWOOD. Made (inly of highest 
quality wool, woven by master craftsmen. Kenwood Blankets 
will give you years of satisfaction; Kenwood Blankets pe  ideal 
for creating bedroom color harmonies and Kenwood white blan­
kets are the favorite in homes that demand the best.
KENWOOD W H ITE with pastel borders of green, blue, gold
and rose. Size 72x90. .
$14.95
RAMGREST BLANKETS in plain colors. Satin bound. Gold,
: Each—
$ 8 . 5 0
Qeo^ u^  j£.imUed
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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A
